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THE HOTTEST THUG
~l

to have in your house this winter

when coal is so scarce and high is

a small gas heater, The Gas Com-

pany is now selling heaters and

radiators of every kind at actual

cost, making a small charge for

connections. In fact, if you have

gas in the house it costs almost

nothing.

The heaters can be moved from

room to room by merely having

a hose connection attached to the

fixture. Heaters cost from one

dollar up.'

Gas logs, fireplaces and coal

baskets also add to the cheerful-

ness of a room; at the same time

giving out heat. > ~

-The Vulcan No. 256 Aluminium

Heater at $[,75 is highly recom-

mended. It costs but two cents

per hour to run it. -

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND
PORT ORAM CAS CO.,

9 West Blackwell Street,

Dover, - New Jersey.

A 5c Cigar that
is sold on its

merits. -

C. H. Bennett
S O L E A G E N T ,

1 So. Sosstx St., Dover, H. J.

Indian
Spring

Water.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.05 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S
/

Wholesale Dealer In

WINES, UQUORS
— A B B - : .

CIGARS
j Family Trade Our Specialty,

H. D. MOLLER
» N. SUSSEX ST., POVBR.

The purest and beat water for
Irinking. Absolutely free ; from

pollution, and recommended for
all purposes <for vrhioli absolutely
pure water is required, and especi-
ally for '•• '

DRINKING WflTER.
Avoid the dangers of disease

jcrms and microbes such as infect
ordinary water. .

Thos. B. Stillman, M. So., Ph. D.,
direotor of Analytical Chemistry of
Stevens Institute, says: " It con be
recommended for sanitary purposes
in the highest terms. As a spring
water, it is cool, dear and of; great
purity." •••• •"•-.• ••

" Judging from the analysis and
Hie history, of the samples as given
by you, the water shows a high
state of purity."—Shiffen Wallace,
cnemist to the New Jersey State
Board of Health and State Dairy
Commissioners. ' ,

.Drink Indian Spring Water and
avoid Typhoid and Malarial Fevers.
Ask your own physician what he
thinks of it. '}••'-'.'•

FOB" SALE AT

IILLGOBE S
DRUQ STORE.

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

Electric light and power wiring, elec
trie fans, bells, telephones, burglai
alarms, electric gas lighting, etc. No. I,
West Blackwell street Dover, N J . ^

Bubserlbsior the IBON EBA, *1 a year.

Open Saturday Nights. CloseOtber Days 6 P. M.

"BEE HIVE" NEWARK
The Shopping Centre of Hnvf Jemy.

F a l l * O p e n i n g s

Woman's Ouietweai
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 22d.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23d,
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH.

Attendance will be of supreme importance
and profit to you, and we take great pleasure
in showing the authentic Fashions for autumn.

No Branch 707 to. 721'. Mailorder*

L. S. PLAUT & CO, Newark.
Stores, Broad St. free Deliveries.

QOROSIS
\^J ' TRADE MARK. ^~s

I The Perfected American Shoe!
FOR WOMEN.

1 A Shoe That Sells
P the world around.' Only in Europe are tho SOKOSIS Shoes
P sold for mdie ttau »3 50 ; (MAM NEOESSARX BY THE
p TABIFF DUTIES.) , ' .:

^ THE PRICE OF SOROSIS
P in THIS COUNTRY remains $.50. notwithstanding the 'report
t oiroulated that they would be sold at 15.00 after October let.
C They fit every type of foot, and oonform to every demand ol
t dries. : : . ,

p None genuine without the

% Sorosis Label, and sold only

£ in DOVER at . . • • per pair

-BY-

MALONEY & RYAN,
DOVER, N. J. |

THE DOVER 1RUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

$100,000
. $15,000

Capital, • • • • V
Surplus. . • • • • - "

Business accountii.recelved subject to check. ...
. T r y tosnv0moneywltht»e. ?«d of one ofour to Saving. Banks. Tl,.y cost only $ „ „

money retutided on tfie return of tho Bank,

We pay 3 .-. per cent. Interest on saving accounts. -

Interest credited four times a yeai.
Open Saturday evenings, from , to » to receWe savfag deposit, only.

OFFICERS.
EDWARD KELLY, Vice President.

Subscribe, for the ERA,

$1.00 per year.

IMPORTANCE OF
ELECTING FOWLER,

HIS MASTERY OF QUESTIONS OF
FINANCE UNMSPUTItn.

EYES OF COUHTRY ON THIS DISTRICT.

The Fowler Banking Bill a Most Im-
portant Moasuro-To Bring It liolore
the People lie Has Already Expended
Thouaands of Dollars—If the Voters
ol the Fifth Congress District But do
Their Duty Fowler's Election by a
BlR Majority Will lie an Assured
l'aot.

From toe New York Tribune,
When the Republicans of the Fifth Con-

gress District of New Jersey unanimously
renomlnated Charles N. Fowler, they 01-
preased not only their own belief In his fllnra
for the place which had bEon fairly earned
after four yean of service ID another district,
but emphasized what probably was the desire
of nine-tenths of the Republicans of tbe
State. For Mr. Fowler is something more
than a prominent figure in politics and Btat ee-
tnanahtp, In New Jersey, he having achieved
a national reputation In hh four terms In the
House of Representatives. His study and
mattery, in great measure, of the intricate
and absorbing subject of finance and banking
have steadily brought him forward iu the
public eye, and he was, at the present session
of Congress, placed at the head of the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency at the urg-
ent request of the eminent financiers In MB
own and many other of the States, both
Eastern and Western. HIB services as a pub-
lic speaker la every campaign since 1808 have
bees sought from Maine to Wisconsin and
last year, in the campaign for Governor in
New Jersey, be was one of the most effective
speakers on the stump.

The interest felt and manifested In Mr.
Fowler's re-election is not, therefore, confined
to his Congress district. It is State wide and
and country wide. But it is In his own dis-
trict that the Republicans and many Derao-
crab) are alive to the importance of returning
him for a fifth term in the House. Already
there is muob activity among the Republicans

one family whose Democracy is traditional
wltb Jetfersoniaa supremacy there, in which
there are five voters who never voted
for a Republican for Congress but who will
tbisyear vote for Mr. Fowler. If any—even
five—of tbe Democrats of Warren County can
and dare do this thing and rink chances of
surviving political death and worse, tbere
certainly can be no eufnclenU; good reason

by tbe Republicans of Union County Bhould
not give him their loyal and undivided sup-
port.

Speaking of Mr. Fowler's public career, a
Republican of State'reputation of longstand-
ing said yesterday •.

'The now Flftb Congress District should
honor itself, as the old Eighth has done for
four successive terms, by electing Mr. Fowler
by a decisive majority. In this way It will
be represented by a man of national standing
In Congress and before the country at large.
It is not too much to say that Mr. Fowler's
growth as a public man has exceeded that of
any of blB associates whose service in Copgrees
Is no longer than his own. The one great
reason for tbiB is that be has become worthily
Identified with a subject of vital importance
to tbe country. Qreat issues make great men;
but the men must possess In tbemBelves tbe
elements of greatness in order to respond to
tbe opportunity when it calls."

A IMouoer ol Financial Reform.

This Mr. Fowler has been. He wasapioneer
of financial and currency reform in Congress
—one of the first two or three resolute and
courageous members who dared advocate the
gold standard at a time when, with the ex-
ception of themselves, all Congress was di-
vided between free silver and bimetallism,
la common with all reformers, he was ridi-
ouled tben} but those who laughed the
loudest are now numbered among the mo&t
devoted of blsf aith. His view of our flnanoial
situation from the first has been as compre-
hensive as it is sound. Sevon years ago he
advocated the same propositions of flnaaolal
and currency reform contained In the " Fow-
ler bill" now pending. Tben these proposi-
tions were derided as impracticable or criti-
cised as extreme ; to-day tbe entire preBB of
the country, with a few exceptions, is de-
manding that they shall be enacted into law.

The subject of finance is the most difficult
of all public questions to comprehend. It
smells of the Jaaip ; It exacts hard, monoton-
ous, constant labor. There is nothing drama-
tic about ltB service, no opportunity for the
spectacular, no occasion for popular appeal or
burst of eloquence. Public men shun it, even

WOBTIIV THE l'AINTEWB BRVSH.

l la l iuo .1; Co.'s notable Display o l
Fall and Winter Mll l luery.

Hahoe & Co.'a (Newark) mammoth estab-
lishment is ttarongod these days wltb women
eager to inspect tbe diBplay of fall gowns,
outer garments and millinery examples of the
product of tbe beet foreign bouses now on
clew, as well as some excellent designs that
were originated in tbe extensive workrooms
)f this house.

Several truly magnificent costumes are
worthy tbe brush of a painter, so artiatlo and
unique are they, one particularly rich evening
gown composed of white cloth, with ermine
tails cleverly placed upon it, making a robe
fit for a duchess. This gown was Blmple In
its lines, relying for its charm principally on
its effective material and the orange-colored
foliage with which It wa* decorated.

Another gorgeous toilet was of black vel-
Bt, Ingeniously embroidered with green che-

lille on lace, inaet in the shirt and bodice,
which was decorated wltb jet flub Bcalea and
and cut a la. kimono as to the sleeves.

The chief features of tbe new costumes for
loll wear are the habit-backs, tbe large and
luaintly .shaped Bleevee, deep-akirted basques
>r blouses, and Norfolk efforts. The cloaks
re chiefly loose ID the back, tires-quarter
jngth and elegantly tailored, with Bleevea of
ill sorts of widths, especially at the band.

In the fur department are some magnificent
examples of mink, ermine and fox, with an
entirely new feature presented—one which
our grandmothere remember very well—gray
squirrel, If the up-to-date woman wishes a
fashionable fur, let her purchase a gray
squirrel stole and flat muff ; she cannot get a
smarter " Bet," and they are shown In great
variety in this department.

Millinery was, of course, the main object
)t attention, and some exceptionally worthy
examples wore exhibited for the consideration
of the fastidious buyer. Nap-beaver and
rough effects in felti carried tbe palm for
style and distinction ; In fact, there was little
else to choose from, there being a rage for
thlB material in all sorts of colors, the prefer-
ence, as usual, shown for white and black ef-
fecte. Flat shepherdess Btyles lead, with tur-
bans and beefeater crowns as close favorites.
These are decorated with birds or autumn
foliage, the " birds" being a triumph of the
Eeathermakera' ekill, composed of tbe honest
barnyard fowl and an occasional real head.
No soog birds are seen and the conscientious
Audubon member need have no qualmB in
purchasing bata so decorated.

Hand-painted lace Is another new feature,
and this dainty productdecorates an exquisite
hat of black nap-beaver and chiffon, with
halt plumes curling gracefully around and
through the brim.

In all three departments there Is a bewil-
dering assortment from which to choose, and
as the display will continue until and includ-
ing Wednesday, the ERA'S woman readers
will have ample opportunity to view this
choice collection of unique garments,

CONGRESSMAN CHARLES N; FOWLER.

in the Fifth District, and from present indi-
cations be will be re-elected by a handsome
plurality.

The Contest Narrowed to Union.

Although the Democrats of Warren are
making all sorts of estimates and guesses as
to the plurality there for Mr. Flanagan, rang
ing anywhere from 1,000 to 1,500, well in-
formed Republicans, who are not disposed to
belittle the strength of their Democratic op-
ponents, and who are thoroughly well ac-
quainted with the political temper of the
voters in both parties, do not hesitate to say
that Mr. Fowler may possibly cut down tbe
Democratic plurality there to 600, and that at
the highest and most liberal estimate of the
Democratic strength it cannot go beyond
1,000, if present oondltlonaprevail until No-
vember, as they are likely to do. According
to these estimates, Warren and Morris coun-
ties wi l l" break square," and the contest will
be narrowed down to Union county.

Mr. Fowler is athome in Union county. No
candidatefor Congress there has ever received
such flattering testimonials as he has received
at the polls. And he has worthily earned
the hearty and popular Indorsement which to
him has been, tendered In every election.
Considering what he has achieved in securing
appropriations for the city of Elizabeth of
about {830,000 for public Improvements, his
offer to present to that city at his own ex-
pense a library which will coat not less than
$160,000,.and his generous bequests to every
worthy, publio and Individual charity, ft is
confidently asserted by conservative Republi-
cans in Union county that bis plurality tbiB
year will exceed twenty-five hundred. As a
basis for this prediction, it is recalled that his
plurality in that county In 1803 was 2,-!W, and
in 1900-at the last Congress election-it was
4,043. There is no tangible Indication any-
where In the county of Union that Mr. Fow-
ler has lost any of his former strength or
popularity. In fact, there Is no Republican
there who has so far given a tenable reason
why he should not as loyally support Mr,
Fowler this yoar os in 1E00 or 1000,

If Btraws show- which way the political as
well as the regulation wind blowB, Ic is re-
lated as a Blngle instance of tuo change In the
political forecast ol Warren county, that In

, - It, ,

09 they shun that dry committee work of un-
ending figures, through which McKinley and
Dingley accomplished their great service to
the country. The harder the task the greater
Bhould be the reward. When a publio man
does his duty faithfully and well, the recipro-
cal duty of continued and increased confi-
dence devolves upon his constituency. In
this way he and they join in Berving the com-
mon weal.

Mr, Fdwler, in the advocacy of his measure,
has spared no expense. He believes that a
high educational demand has been made upon
him by reason of his identification in the
public mind with financial and currency re-
form, and moat generously does be respond to
it. It is an unusual thing, if the ordinary
conception of our representatives 1B true, for
a Congressman to spend his own money, In-
stead of the people's, in advocating and ex-
plaining the legislation in which he is in-
terested. Without counting the very wide
distribution which Mr. Fowler gave to his
speech of 1897 (a Bpeeon, by the way, on
finance which has served as a treatise and
thesaurus ever since), hej at his own expense,
recently has distributed over one million
copies of his report on the " Fowler bill," and
is about to distribute to. almost the Bame ex-

t his great speech of the last session. It is
a conservative estimate to Bay that, simply
and OB a matter of course, because so bis duty
seemed to point, he has expended 120,000 in
his effort to enlighten the public mind on the
subject of finance.

His Reward a Kattonal Ropu.ta.tlon.

There bos been no hope of reward in Mr.
Fowler's propaganda; but it baa come to
him, notwithstanding, in tho national repu
tatlon he enjoy B as one of the leading thinkers
on one of the most needed reforms of the day.
How vital and insistent these financial and
currenoy reforms are may be judged from a
single instance. By a course of Irrefutable
reasoning Mr. Fowler Bhows In his report
that the provisions of the, "Fowler bill" would
bring about a saving in tbe interest account
of the people, the laborers, farmers, manu-
facturers and producers, of $2O0,O00,O0Oayear.

In the light of such results as this, the peo-
ple of the country clearly see that he la work'

Continued on page four,

Re-elect Representative Fowler .
There is one public duty to be performed in

November by New Jersey voters which is of
prime importance not only to that State but
to the whola country. It is the re-election to
the House of Representatives of Charles N.
Fowler, now sitting in Congress from the
Eighth district,'competed of Union and parts
of EBBCX and Hudson counties. This year
Mr. Fowler has been nominated unanimously
by the Republicans of the Fifth district,
which, under the new reapportionment, In-
oludes llorrlr, Union and Warren counties
Last year, for Governor, tbe Republicans
carried Morris by BOO votes and Union by a
little more than a thousand, but the Demo-
orata won Warren by about 000. In.1900, for
Praideat, however, though the Democratic
plurality In Warren was nearly 1,700, the
Republican plurality was nearly 6,000 in
Union aud in Morris nearly 3,000.

New Jersey usually makes poor " off-year "
BhowingB, but In this election every Bepubli- ""
can ID the Fifth Congress District and every
Sjuud-Money Democrat as mi l should make
it his particular business to see that Mr.
Fowler gets a full vote, for it Is he who is
author of the Fowler Banking bill now before
Congress providing for an asset bank circula-
tion, and his services in behalf of good money
and sound finance have made him a conspicu-
ous and important figure in our national work
of recent years. The return of Mr. Fowler to
the Houseof Representatives will be a benefit
to New Jersey—New York Press,

Letter to S, II. Berry.
Z>owr, N. J.

Dear Sir: No man has more need of a
quick and open mind for good new things
than a hardware man. The whole town
looks to him for advice to buy this, and not
to buy that, among tools and 1001 contrivan-
ces. It's his business to know'what Is good,
to drop the good, and sell his neighbors the
better.

Our paint is not new—we are ourselves 145
years old—It Is new to some.

Read what we guaratee:
" If you have any fault to find with thli

paint, elthor now in putting it on or after-
ward in the wear, tell your dealer about It.

" We authorize him to do what is right at
our expense."

This 1B our short way of saying the paint is
good. It la better than good: it Is best; the
only good paint.

Old-fashion painter's paint, lead and oil, 1B
not good any longer—wears out in three
years. Ours lasts six years, seven years,
eight yean, ten years, fifteen—in favorable
conditions.

Devoe lead and zinc Is the paint.
Toura truly,"

57 F. W. D E V O B & C O .

P. 8.—A. M. Qoodale, Dover, and Castner,
Rogers & Company, Whnrton. sell our paint.

Colonise Rate $ 5 0 . 0 0 Now Turk to
Arizona, California, N e w Mexico,
El Paso,

via Southern Railway, on dally, commencing
Augnst Slst until October 80,1903. Tourist
sleeping car operated from Washington, D.
O., on every Monday, WedneadayandFriday,
through to San Francisco without change.
Berth rate, Washington to Ban Francisco,
$7. For information and full particulars]
address New York office, 271 and 1185 Broad-
way. Alex. B. Thweatt, Eastern Passenger
Agent, 1185 Broadway, Now York.

SubsctiDe tor tb« IROHERA, one dol-
lar per year.
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NEXT 8UNHAY'S LESSON,

"The Death ol Moses"— Deut. 31
—By Kev. M. 'I'. ShoIIord.

DEATH did not come t* Moses as a sur<
prise. He knew that his end was near.
He had made bis farewell addresses;

he had done all he could do for Israel, aud be
was ready to obey tho summons of the Lord
to come up higher and enjoy the bles'inga of
the better land. He had lived a long aod
eminently useful life. One hundred and

. twenty years had passed since be was rescued
from bis perilous position in the little boat no
the Nile river. Forty years he had Bpent in
Egypt, in training as a statesman. At
Pharaoh's court he learned the art of leader-
ship and how to govern men. He became
familiar with the great problems of a great
nation. Forty years of retirement lu tbe
wilderness followed the forty years in the
palace. ID the wilderness he learned to know
God and depend upon Him. The marvelous
character he shotted ia all bis after life
developed in tbe quiet years that he spent us
u shepherd. Eighty years of preparation fnr
his life work. With what infinite paioB God
trains Hfs workmen And then, after eighty
years of trainicc, there came forty yrarts of
work, such as no other man ever gave to any
nation. In fact, the world is his debtor. He
set tbe standards of right and wrong by which
the nations of the world bave framed their
laws. His life seems so complete, co wonder-
ful, tbat it should inspire every one to loyal
service to Ood aud our fellow mw, for it wns
only beoausa the sc-lflehness was taken out of
his life tbat he became tbe great man thet he
was. His life was wholly given up to God to
)ie used by Him, and this was the secret of bis
great success.

It fs to be noted tbat Moses did not die
from old age. Though he was one hundred
und twenty years old, we read in verse seven
that "his eye was not dim " and he was la no

It was the will of God
HJB time bad come. His

sense weak or sick,
tbat he should die.
great work was done. He went up into the
mountain and God let him see the promised
land. From the lofty mountain peak he gazed
over the whole broad land into which tbe
Israelites were about to enter. How it must
have thrilled bis BOU! as he looked upon tbe
home of his people, toward which he bad been
leading them for forty years. And then,
when he bad viewed tbe land, his spirit left
the body and tbe glorious life was finished BO
far as his earthly ministry was concerned.

Hia burial was as remarkable as bis life
had been. Tbe Lord buried him in an un-
known grave, where bis body might reet in
peace until the great awakening takes place
and tbe. graves give up their dead. Tb<
greatest honor ever known in the burial ol
a human body was that shown in tbe burial
of Moses. God burled him (Verse 0).

"But as great and as good as Moses WBB,
the Bible docs not present him as perfect,
It was because of his impatience and rash-
ness in smiting the rock, instead of speaking
to it, that Moses died on tho borders of
Canaan instead of beiog allowed to enter in
and lead the people io, as he desired to do
(Num. 20; 7-13). It was strange tbat Kosca
should have failed just in a particular way
that might bave been least expected. Or-
dinarily he was a man of great patience and
self-control, but just at bis strongest )
his greatest failure came. It is often so.
are just as apt to fail in some particular
where we think there is no danger as we are
in some of our weakest points. We pray
more and guard our weaknesses more care-
fully tban we do the side ot our nature that
we feel to be strong, and so it is there thai
we often fail. Tho losson ia plain. We must
not depend upon ourselves at all but cou
etantly watch and pray and seek the help of
the Lord.

In MoseB we see a rash act followed by a
blighted hope. He only looked over the land
he longed to enter. He was perfectly for-
given, be died in peace, be had a divine
burial, but there was a fond hope that was
never realized,
promised land.

He never entered into tbe

A Boy'a Wild Hide for Lite.
With family around expecting him to die,

and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to get Dr.
Kiog's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and CoIdp,W. H. Brown, of Lecsville,
Ind , endured death's agonies from asthma,
but this wonderful medicine gave instant re-
lief and soon cured him. He writes: " I
now sleep soundly every night," Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip prove Its
matchless merit for all Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and SI.
Trial free at all druggists. William H
Gcodale, of Dover; A, P. Green, of Chester;
R. F. Oram & Co., of Wharton.

Fancy Ribbons.
For Deck wear, a beautiful assortment at

10 cents, 15 centB and 19 cents a yard at J. B
Grimm's, No. G N. Sussex street, Dover. -

Impossible to Foresee
an accident. Not impossible to be prepared
for It. Dr. Thomas'a Eclectric Oil. Monarch
over pain.

FLANDERS.
• H. K. Hopkins made a sbort trip to New
York city last week.

F. T. Woodbull apd T. E. Tbarp have been
spending part of tbe week at Bparta.

M ias Meta Bartley left on Tuesday for Tren-
ton, to continue ber studies at the 3Iodel
School.

Miss Nellie Beavers, of Lake Hopatcong,
was a recent visitor at tbe home of Miss Nel-
lie Bchuyler.

Miss Mary Budd, of Cbe3ter, has been spend.
ing a few days witb Miss Josephine Nicholas
at Brooklawn, in this village.

E. B. Wolfe, of Mllford, Pa., was a visitor
a part of last week witb his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Bartley, of Bartiey.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Smith hod as their
guests on 8unday Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hamley and son Hay, of Naughrigbt.

Lawyer Henry Belcher and Mrs. Belcher,
of Paterson, visited at the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Heard, on Wednesday.

Mrs. EHpbalet 3wackhamer, of Greenpoinr,
L. £ , bas been spending some days witb Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Swackbamer, of this place.

Both Sunday schools in tbis place were
visited on Sundav by the township secretary
of Sunday schools, Mr. Keecb, of Netcong.

Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Hildebrant, jr., and
daughter, Miss Ethel, spent Sunday witb Mr.
and Mre. Frank Hfldebrant, of near Mend-

am.
Sir. and Mrs. F. H. Kinnicutt, ol Has-

l)rouck Height?, aro visiting with their par-
>nts, M. and Mrs. A. J. Kinnicutt, of tbis
Tillage.

Miss Jennie Shaffer, o( Bridgeport, Conn.,
and Misses Parks aud Deinorest, of Newark,
were recent visitors witb Miss Eva Bartley,
of Bartley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartley and family, of
Bartley, last week entertained their cousins,
Mrs. Harry Looker and Miss Anna Looker,
of Boonton.

Mrs. M. E. Acerman, of Mlddletown, N.
Y., returned borne last week after a pleasant
stay of several weeks with Miss Mary Young,
of this place.

Mrs. ft. J. Chamberlain has returned to her
borne in East Orange after a visit of several
days with relatives and friends in tbis place
and vicinity.

The Rev. William T. Paunell and H. It.
HopkinB, of the Presbyterian Church, attend-
ed tbe meeting of tbe Presbytery at Mine
Hill on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bartley and family, of-]
Bartley, bnve been entertaining for several
days Mrs. Eliza Tucker and Bons, King aud
John, of Bast Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Pruden, of Morristown,
last week visited Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Sharp
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vf. K, Hopler and
family and other friends at Bartley.

Master Jay Crane, of Newark, has been
spending several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Dickerson and family, of the eamo city, at
their summer home in Pleasant Hill.

Mrs James F. Bisserson and daughter Eliz-
abeth left on Friday for their home in New-
ark after spending the summer with Mrs.
Sisseraon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Marvin.

Mrs. Dr. Nelson FattiBon and daughter, of
New York city, left for tbelr borne last week
after a delightful sojourn of a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers, of Oaklands,
this place.

Messrs. J. W. Llndaberry, N, H. Salmon
and Ira B. Btephens, of the Presbyterian
Church at Moimt Olive, represented that
church at the meeting of the Presbytery at
Mine Hill on Tuesday.

J. H. Conover, of Bartley, has opened a re-
tail harness store which is well stocked witb
harness, blankets, etc. Tbo store room bas
been made dust proof. The establishing of
this business ails a long felt want in tbls lo-
cality;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bovorign, of Newark,
formerly of this place, have Issued invitations
for the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Grace O. Sovereign, to Frank E. Cortright,
of the same city, to take placo on Wednesday,

STORE CLOSES AT IO P. M. SATURDAYS.

New Jersey's Greatest Store,

HAHNE&CO.
Choice As Great as in New York.

FALL OPENING
In All Departments.

The second annual Fall and Winter Opening of seasonable and
particularly desirable merchandise finds us better prepared than
ever to satisfy the wishes of our patrons.

Our foreign buyers have returned from abroad, and their selec-
tions embrace every known novelty and staple—the leading manu-
facturers and designers having vied with each other in their collec-
tion of everything that was chic and as dictated by the world's
leading modistes for the coming season.

Our domestic staff has been alert aud we can honestly and
safely state that we do not believe there is a Btore in the country
better prepared to respond to the most exacting demands of their
patrons than this establishment.

The newest of the new is portrayed in lavish as-
sortment, and at correct prices, for we are never
unmindful of the potency of selling reliable merchan-
dise at narrow profit margins.

Wearing Apparel.

Mr. and Mrs, Parllment enterfefaed a few
friends at their home near Bartley on Satur-
day evening in honor of their son and his
wife, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Parliment. A real
pleasant time was enjoyed and a bountiful
BUpper was served.

Mrs. Marearetta Howell and daughter,
Mre. F. L. West, of Pbilllpsburg, were visi-
tors during tbe week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Howell and other friends, who were very
Bled to welcome them again In tbe place of
their former home.

Mies Carrio D. Osmun returned on Monday
to Newark, after a pleasant vacation of
several weeks, a partof which time was spent
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J, C. Osman,
of this place. Her mother accompanied her
to Newark to remain for a week.

Mrs. Wright,, of Hackeftstown, who hss
been spending several days with relatives at
this place, returned home tbe latter part of
tbe week, accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
Harriet Lariaon, who remained in Hacketts-
town and Washington until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartley and family, of
Bartley, entertained tbe Christian Endeavor
Society of the Presbyterian Church at its
regular meeting for tbe transaction of buei-
nesa and the monthly gocialon last-Thursday
evening. A most enjoyable time was spent
by a goodly number of members and visitors.
Beading and selections of vocal and instru-
mental music were given during the social
hour and refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served by the hostess.

CARO LTNNB.

FALL AND WINTER--I902-3.
In Ladies', Misses

acd Children's
We are placing on exhibition th,s grandest display of handsome

Outer Garments that Newark's gentlewomen have ever seen. They
represent the latest productions, imported models, and copies from
the world's best known modistes, Bitch as Paquin, Doucett, Rouff,
Francis, Ernest Raudnitz, Gustave Beer, etc.

In Evening and Carriage Gowns, Wraps, Promenade and Walk-
ing Costumes, Tailor Made and Shirt Waist Suits, Dress and Walk-
ing Skirts we will offer for this occasion.
Special values in Ladies' Fine Man Tailored Suits, made in three

styles of fine cheviots. In black, brown and blue, with the latest
style skirts and coats, lined throughout with fine taffeta, which
we shall sell regularly at $35 ; special for this ^ r— f v f - v
occasion ^b^JmKjKJ
Misses' and Children's Fine Coats, Suits and Dresses, in all the

latest styles.
Ladies' Fine Silk Flannel and Cotton Waists, in all the latest

weaves.
Ladies' Tea Gowns, Dressing Sacques, Silk Petticoats, in all the

latest novelties.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 1902, 1903.

' OPENING DAYS. Grand Opening Exhibit of trimmed
and untrimmed Millinery; Ostrich and Fancy Feathers, Ornaments,
Trimmings, etc.

Our collection of Imported HatB, Toques and Bonnets embraces
the best efforts of the leading designB of PariB and.London.

Our own exclusive designers have surpassed all previous showings
in having produced newest ideas that stand second to none. '

Our Untrimmed Hat Department overflows with the productions
of European and American Leading Manufacturers.

We make a specialty of popular priced Trimmed
ats at $4.75, $7.75, $9.75. Oth l l t d

up to $50.00.

We make a specialty of popular priced Trimmed
Hats at $4.75, $7.75, $9.75. Other excellent designs
up to $5000

NOTE—We are tho sales agents in Newark for the " Knox
ladies' Hats.

HAHNE «& CO., Newark.

sPECIAL VALU ES
-AT-

Call and get a Stamp Book for
we give the BEST PREMIUMS
for CASH in Dover.

FEED, WEAL, HAY, CORN, OATS.

BEET
THE CASH GROCER.

tienernl Oilplant Dead.
Alexander C. Ollpbant, adjutant general of

tbe National Guard of tbe State of New
Jersey, died at his home in Trenton at 2
o'clock Tuesday morning. At the dying man's
bedeide were Qeneral Oilphant's nine brothers,
his wife and other relative?, including mem-
bers of the Elkins family, of West Virginia.

Alexander C- Oliphant was born in Union
town, Fa., March 25, 1860. He was a son of
General 8. Duncan Oliphant, -who served with
distinction in the Civil War and is now Clerk
of the United States Circuit Court tor tbe
District of Now Jersey. In 1607 the .family
moved to New Jersey, wbere it bas remained
ever since.

Alexander O. Olipbant was educated la tbe
State Model School In Trenton and at the
Bill School, Pottstown, Fa. Hewasaprlvate
in Company A, Seventh Regiment, N. Q-. N.
J., during tbe railroad riots in 1877, when the
command. was stationed at Pbillipsburg.
Later" lie received an appointmeot-'to the
United State Naval Academy, from which
place he was graduated in 1881. He saw some
service in foreign waters, and WOB with tbe
Americanforce that landed at Alexandria in
1888 to repulse an anticipated attack }by
Egyptian rebels. Receiving an honorable
discbarge from tbe navy in 1883, -he /was .ap-
pointed major and engineer on tbe staff of
Major General William J. Bewell, then com-
manding tbe Second Brigade of the State
Guard, and afterward was made colonel and
inspector of division. At tbe outbreak of the
Spanish war he applied for a commission and
was detailed as acting aide-de-camp and
military secretary to Governor Voorheea at
tbe enlisting camp at Sea Girt. Upon jthe
death of Adjutant General William S.
Stryker, a few years ago, he was appointed
to Dll the vacancy. General Oliphant's widow
is a daughter of United States Senator Stephen
B. Elkins, of West Virginia. i.

Whltohouso I* O. O. V. XxcnrBlon.
The Inter-State Fair at Trenton,' wbicb

annually interests the denizens of New Jersey,
occurs on September 29,80 and October i, 2
and 8. AB usual, no pains .have beon spared
by the managenrent to supply special attrac-
tions, and these have been advertised fnr and
wide. But the- crowning attraction for those
living. In Dover or anywhere'along tbe
"branch" will be on Thursday, October 2,
when tbe Whftehouse I. O. O. F. excursion
takes place. Tbis fs a special train leaylog
Rockaway at 6:45 a. m., Dover at 5:47, Whar-
ton 5;D1 and tbe stations beyond at intervals
varying from three to ten minutes until High
Bridge is reacbed*at 0:47, tbe excursion arriv-
ing at Trenton at 8:30.

The fare on the High Bridge Branch, as well
as on tbo Rockaway Valley Railroad, Is for
adulte, (3.25 :' children, (1.40. This includes
admission to tbe fair grounds. Returning,
tbe excursionists may leave the grounds at
8:40, 4:20, 4:45, 5:20 and 6:40. As it takes
about three hours to make the return trip
from Trenton to Dover, Wharton and Itocka-
way, excursionists can readily figure out the
time of their return. John H. Martin, of
Dover, will furnish Ice cream and refresh-
ments.

Clilldrons' Hats
trimmed for OSconte up ot Miss Weir's

Real Estate Transfers.
The following-real estate transfers bave

been recorded In tbo County Clerk's ofiloe for
the week ending September 19,1903:

William H. Baker nnd wife, to John W.
Edlnger, all of Dover; property in Dover,
"150. ' • •

Henry Brown et 111, of Bloomingdale, to
Asa D. Tintle, of Butler; property in Butler,
(1. ;

Henry Brown etal., of Bloomingdale, toS.
If. Williams, of Butler; land in Butler, $1.

James B. Bowman and wife, of Mendbam,
to Frank H. Woodruff, of the same place;
property in Mendham township, 1420.

M. B. turn and wife, to W. M. Hopping, all
of Chatham :'property, in the borough of
'Chatham, t3,O0O.

Charles A. Baker, by order of the Court, to
Julia Kelley, of Dover; property on Black-
well street, Dover, $2,150.

Mary J. Van Buskirk, of Newark, to Fay
H. Webb, of Madison ; property In tbe town-
ship of Hanover, $1.

Willis O. Drake and wife, of Morristown,
to Robert H. Foote, of the same place; prop-
erty in Mendbam, $1.

Nelson Beam to E. G. Parker, all of Wash-
ington township; property in that township.

Isaao Mesler and wife, of Fassaic, to John
S. Camusat, of tbe same place; property at
Green Village, $500. '

J. W. Willet and wife/ of Newark, to A. W.
Renkell, of Washington township; property
in the latter place, $1,750. -

Charles W. Baird, of Brooklyn, to A!. S.
Fickel,. of Bernards township; property in
Fassaic, H-

Mary Wilson, of South Brunswick, to A. B.
Pickel, of Bernards ; - property in Fassaic,
$548.02.

H. D. Ricker nnd wife1, to J. L. Kicker, all
of Peqnannoc j property In Fequannoo town-
ship, «1. .

Mary A. Whitlock, of Succasunnn, to H.
C. Wiggins, of tho same place; property In
Succasunna, (1,100. ' .

Fbllip.Beam to R. H. Bird, all of Washing-
ton township; property in that township,
$150.

WHARTON.
Lutber Kice is working at the furnace.
Joseph Wliarton visited tbe furmico last

Wednesday.
D. C. Fichter bas purchased a fine Hamble-

tonlnn stallion.
Mis3 Jessie Loughlin visited relatives in

Pateiron this week.
Miss Jcnoie Singleton has returned from a

fortnight's visit at Vinelaud.
James JfcKenna, who lives on the Dover

road, has started in the tea business
Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott are visiting in

Newark tbis week.
John Reynolds, of Newark, Is visiting his

uncle, Michael Mulligan.
A dance will bo held in St. Mary's Hall on

Tuesday evening, September 30.
A. 8. Leroj, division freight agent of the

Lackawanna, was at Wbarton on Tuesday.
The IUBSOQS are now at work on tbe cellar

of Miss Margaret Mack's bouse in Luxem-
burg.

Cborles Hanee, proprietor of Hnncis's Hote^
who bas been seriously ill, la now able to sit
up.

Misses Elolse McKiunon and Cornelia
Sbawgcr visited Mrs. James T. Bpnrgo this
week.

Don't miss seeing " The Deacon " at the
Pythian Opera House on Thursday night,
October 2.

A special train carrying General Huperin-
tendent T B. Clarlr, of the Lickuwairaa Rail-
road, passed through Ibis placs on Thursday.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Williams and family
spent Sunday with Mrs. Williams's father,
John Turamey, at Didge'e Mine, near Wood-
port.

Superintendents Richie and Hutchineon and
General Freight Agent Koons, of tbe Central
Railroad, stopped at Wbarton on Friday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Slpley will cele-
brate their tenth wedding anniversary at

borne in Luxemburg on (Saturday,
September 20, at 8 o'clock.

A football team was organized on Tuesday
evening, it will ba known as Wharton't*
second team. The team desires to arrange
games with teams whose average weight is
140 pounds.

A man from Now York has been looking
after the recently discovered vein of ore in
tbe Frazee sbaft on John Tummey'a property
near Woodport, with a-view to purchasing it.
The vein is six feet wide and promises sood.

The Washington ball team will play the
Wbarton team to-morrow on tbe Wharton
grounds at 3:311 o'clock. Tbe manager of tbe
Wbarton nine says he bopes tho spectators

not turn tbdr backs when the hat is
passed as tbe team Is under an unusually
heavy expense thU time.

" The Deacon," almost popular play, will
bepreseuted under the auspices ot the Fort
Oram Free Library by the Boonton Dramatic
Cluh in the Pythian Opsra House, Wharton,

Thursday night, October 2. All who
want to bs pleasantly entertained, while! at
the same time doing the Port Oram Free
Library a good turn, are urged to.attend
The admission is only 25 cents,-with an extra
ibarge of ten cents for reserved seats, which

can be secured at Fiartey's.

No Workman Cares
to think ol having the
hat passed around for
the benefit of his family
after he leaves them.
Industrial insurance has
increased the number of
happy and independent
families by making this
unnecessary. Is your
family protected ?

The

Prudential
INSURANCE GO, OF AMERICA.

tlome^Office:
Newark N. J .

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President.
LESLIE J}. WARD, Vice President.
EDQAU B. WAitD, 2d Vice President

and Counsel.
FOBRB8T F. DRYDEN, Secretary.
H. H. KINO, Superintendent, 7-S National Union'Bank Building, Dover N. J.

Telephone Number 65 F.

New Jersey Inventors.
C. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. O., report tbe following list
of patents granted to Nevr Jersey "inventors
thlsweef- ';'•" '• "". " '. .'

W. Downs,' Orange, fuel economizer feed-
water beater ; J. M. Fell, Arlington; vibra-
tory current relay; J. D. Gallagher, Olen
Ridge, brake enoo; A. H. Bcsterbagen, Jersey
City, binge ; J. F. Holland, Newark, sub-
marine boat; F. A. Houghtaling, Riverton,
clutch ; H. W. Mather, Roseville, paper cut-
ting machine ; C. Mayer,' Trenton, drawer
for furniture, etc.; A, McLean, Fassalc,
still finished woven fabric; A. W. W. Miller,
Orange, incandescent electrio lamp; J.
Nutry, Midland Park, driving gear; A. Petit,
Newark, sonnd record of celluloid; A.
Scbanb, Paterson, loom shuttle, T,' Scbelten-
bacli, Faterson, shuttle cheek ; Walter Scott,
Plainfield, sheet delivery mechanism; Tea
Tray Company, Newark, catch.

For copy of any of above patents send ten
cents in postago stamps with-date of-this
paper to C, A. Snow& Co.,Wuhington, D, 0-

Borough Council Meeting.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

lorough Council on Monday nlgbt the reslg-
latlon of Henry Haltlman was roceived and
accepted.
Tbe Water Committee reported a petition

signed by more than one half of the ownerB
f taxable property Jin the borough, asking
;nat a special election be beld to determine
whether or not the borough should be bonded
;o the extent of $45,000. Pursuant to the re-1
luest of the petitioners the following resolu-

tion was adopted: *
WHEREAS, By a resolution by us duly

iassed and adopted on the 23 day of June,
1903, we did Bx tbe amount of bonds necessary
to be issued for the purpose of constructing a
water works or a plant for the supply of
water for domestic use and for publlouse in
tbis borough at the Bum of $45,000; and
' WHEREAS, There has b:en presented to us

a paper writing purporting to be signed by
tbe owners of.'a majority of thelreal estate in
tbis borough according to its assessed valua-
tion for taxation in the last proceeding assess-
ments ; and to be tbe consent of such ownere
tbat the bonds of this borough should be
issued for the construction of water works or
a plant for the supply of water for domestio
use and for publio use in this borough to tbe
extent of $45,000, aod to be>of tbe kind, term
of payment and rate of interest specified In
eaid resolution; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That we, having examined the
said written consent and the last assessment
for taxation of the real estate of this bor-
ough, do find tbat said consent in writing is
Bigned by the requisite portion of tbe owners
of tbe taxable real estate within this borough
to comply with the provisions of the statutes
in such cases made and provided ;;and belt
further . ' . • ••

R E S O L V E D , That we do hereby call a spec-
ial election of tbe legal voters of this borough
to be beld a t the usual placo place ot holding
elections in this borough on the 2lBt day of
October, 1003, and to be conducted according
to tbe provisions of tbe statutes in Buab cases
made and provlded.for, a t which Bpecial eleo-
tion shall be submitted the question of tbe
Issue of said bonds; and be i t further

R E S O L V E D , Tbat the borough clerk shall
give a t least th i r ty days ' notice of the time,
place arid object of said election, which no-
tlbfB shall be posted in a t least three public
places in this borough and printed once each
week for a t least three weeks nex t preceding
the t ime of such election in the I R O N E R A , a
newspaper "printed and published in Dover,
in this, the county of Morris, and circulating
In this bo rough ; and tha t a t such special
election the question submit ted Bball be:'

" I n favor of the Issue of bonds, according
to resolution of counclldated June23,1908,"or

" Against the ISBUO of bonds, according to
resolution of council dated J u n e 23,1903."

And be i t further resolved; Tha t said con-
sent in wri t ing of property owners be placed
on file by the borough clerk and a careful
minute be kept by him of all bis proceedings
taken pursuant to this resolution. ' *

The clerk was' instructed to wri te to the
Randolph township olerk in regard to the bill
or Dr. Douglas for services in the recent small-
pox esses, the borough claiming tha t ihe
township should stand :part of the expense.

The following bills were ordered pa id : W.
J. Chegwidden, $20,24'.; Road bill, 101.81;
ThomosPanning, $000; DoverElectr icLight
Co., $5.60; James Clark, on contract, $000.'

Tbe gut ter juBt below Castner's store was
ordered cobbled and the road lilled in if con-
sidered necessary. "•••• :
': Tha clerk reported $11 collected from ren t
and license fees, . ' . - ' '

The marshal and lamplighter's salary and
wntwere ordered paid.

No. 10 West Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.,
Is always full of the finest grade of groceries and provisions. Ha
you tried our 15c Coffee? I t is said to equal Coffee that ia sold (or 2]
per pound. Try our 50c Teas, 65c will not buy any better. '

Buy your spices at our store and save 25 per cent. We keep t]
finest grades of Flour at the lowest prices. Best Butter and 1'rei
Eggs, in fact everything that is kept in a first clasB grocery store.

We solicit new. trade and will be pleased to call at your door t\
orders. Bemember that the Grocery Department is in tlie rear of Di
Goods Department.

The Greatest Opportunity Ever Offered in Flour is Our

Gilt Edge Flour.
Satisfaction-Guaranteed Every Time. Coupons with Ever]

Sack. Someone will get a Beautiful Set of Dishes.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS,

Cash cards or red star stamps given to either cash or monthly trail

10W. BlackweU Stj
. DOVER, N.J.

ALEXANDER KANOUSE '!:ST
The celebrated BEHNING leads the list of the hignest grade Pianos

and is at present the most popular and preferred by the leading artisls.
. The Behning Pianos are without a rival. for,.Tone,jTouch and Dura-

bility.ylt is the Piano to buy tor a life time. ' •'•:••'

Here is a tew oi a list of the patrons
oflthe'famous Behning Piano we have
sod to, which, it may'be said, was never
as popular as to-day. Dr. Cummins,
W. E. Jacobus, Frank Cox.H.D. Moller,
Mrs. Annie Drummer, Geo. Peer, Oscar
Peer, J. H. Maloney, Thomas Maloney,
Michael Roderer, F. Ml Williams, J.
Spicer, Benjamin Spicer, Hook and Lad-
der Co,'John Curtis. We have other
Pianos at lowest prices, including tlie
Tonk. Here is a few patrons of-the

_ Tonk: H. D. Moller, John Kerwick,
•bmest Johnson, E. Vanderhopf, Charles Doland; C. Orr, I. J. Christ'
man and others. . ,'

Call and see our Pianos and,Organs." Our prices make the buying
sat, : 111 ni cal and easy. Musical.lnstruments ot all itinds.

We are agents for the celebrated WHIT ESewIng Machine.

CHAS. DOLAND & SO
JEWELERS.

How's This!
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

,ny case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHBNBY & CO., Props., Toledo O,
We, tbo undersigned, bave known F. J,

Clieney for tbe last 15 yeara nnri hoii««- *•»-
perfe"'1

tions any

ugglser,

Toledo, O.WAUJIHO, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Sail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and inucbuB
surfaces of tbe system. Prioo 75o. par, bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free. '

Hall's Family fills are tho beat. •

Wall St.,
Rockaway.

Canal S |

OUR LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELS
are up-to-date, the prices are right. In Ihe line d
repairing we are always prepaied to do the bej

I work at moderate prices. Honest goods at honei
prices. y - '

C M S . DOLAND & SON,
ROCKAWAY, N. J . WHARTON, Ni \

Cbeney for tbe last 15 yeara and,believe him
perfectly bonorablo in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out t
obligations mado by tbeir firm.
WEST & TIUJAX, Wholesale Druggist.

Credit
FOR E v e r y b o d y

ANY THING YOU WANT.
CLOTHING. CLOCKS, SHOES, FURNITURE,
CARPETS, STOVES, IPJANOS, JEWELRY, Etc.

50,000 familiesjn this State furnish their, homes and dress Ibea
. solves,by paying us

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.
Ours IB the largest aud inoet reliablo house to deal with.

AVo sell everything needed to furnish a houso from cellar to roof,
Pianos and Sewing Maphines included. We can dress you from top
to bottom, Watches, Diamonds anctJewelry included.

D. WOLFF & CO.,
THE MOST COMPLETE GASH OR CREDIT HOUSE IN THE ST5TE,

8 EAST BLACKWELL ST., - DOVER, N. J
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Washington, D. 0., Bept 15,11)02.
I nta politicians and editors who have been

tag on tue President's political tnexper-
tjd predicting that, sooner or later, he

!e what they were pleased to term
break," are likely to suffer a ser-

lent, In the opinion of Re-
leaders in Washington, one of the
uiovos in Mr. Roosevelt's political

• 8r wu! consist of the conference which
1 1 take place in Oyster Bay to-morrow

at the personal request of the Presi-
de leaders of the party will meet to

..is policy which the former will
in his speeches during his western
examination of the personnel of

will reveal the fact that the
faas summoned themsn who repre-

"tverj shade of economlo opinion within
From tbe center of the tariff re-

G'liioraiiont cornea Senator Allison, of
ifliile the extreme opposition Is repre-
by Senator Aldrioh, of Rhode Island.
tba conservative middle ground comes

Banna, who will add the weight of
experience and great sagacity to

Epolitico-eeonomlc conference. Senator
if Wisconsin, Is presumably tnor-

Ltl; familiar with the sentiment which
pled Representative Babcock to offer a
reduction bill in tbe last session 61 Con-
and Senator Platt, of New York, rep-

La'ln tbe financial opinion of the country,
Latore Lodge, of Massachusetts, and Platt,
^Connectlcutt, will ably, represent .the New

Interests, while the President's great
titjeuce in the jndgmbnt of. the former
i i help to facilitate the work of the council.
^reasonable to assume that, after such a
mference, the President will be In a position
inpress the concrete views of his party as
tones a great party leader and bis speeches
Irougbout tbe West will be listened to with
gnest attention as expressing all that is best
itbe foremost rank of Republican thought,
Considerable relief Is felt at Senator Flatt's

expression in regard to his attitude
tbe President with reference to tbe

Indorsement of Mr. Roosevelt for
lomluatlou of 1904. Senator Platt says
he believes Mr. Roosevelt deserves the

ition of his party and that he thinks he
II get it. On the other hand, the Senator
ibts the advisability of bringing the sub-
up at the New York State, convention,
purely local reasons. As governor of
York, Mr. Roosevelt made enemies who
it oppose the resolution indorsing him;
while they are not sufficiently numerous

iiccompllsh Its defeat, the Senator believes
.raid ba wiser not to precipitate a show of
udi at this time. Apparently, he believes
Ut by the time Mr; Roosevelt has completed
a present term he will have won over at
ut the majority of bis enemies and that at
kat time a personal indorsement would prove

is and for that reason a greater com'
linent. Those who are familiar with the
oaprehenslve grasp which Senator Platt has,
nd practically always has bad, on NewYork
oSito, will think, twice before they permit
Wr enthusiasm for the President to lead
him to oppose the Senator's judgment, but,
nltta llr, Roosevelt is personally indorsed
k;W< New York State convention or hot,
tattnbors of tbe party will.realize that he

"on the cordial approval of the.large
Nority ofRepublicans.
I Secretary Wilson returned to Washington
plsy, and, when seen by your correspon-
Itat, assured him that he had been so i n .

sted in the corn crop, on his recent
item trip, that he had bad no time to ob-
IO the political situation. He did say,
sever, in a general way, that the 'political
latlon was encouraging and that there was
id reason for predicting Republican su&
B, although he added that he had learned

more from1 the newspapers than from
ttoual observation. He expressed great
^Mention at the excellent corn crow which
Bald wasinotarepprd.breaker'but very

tMactory and' he believed would result in
dicing the price of beef. Heexpressed some
iprehenslon, however, as to the effects of the
Id snap which had just been reported from
ouha and feared, it .would result in a con-
derableamount'of softandshrunken corn.
Yesterday was B day of mourning in Wash:

i, as it doubtless was all over the United
late, for it was the first anniversary of ths
«lh of President MoKinley. In all the
Ionian Catholio ehurches prayers were off-
red for the repose of the soul of the late
•resident, and In the Protestant churches
Ulog memorial services were held. There
ras, perhaps, more • genuine mourning •' in
faahlngton than in .any place aside, from
inton, for here there are many" people who
»i come within the scope of the kindly in-
duce exercised oh all who came.in contact
Hit bim by the deceesed President, and
•any tears were Btaed as the various clergy-
»sn referred to the bereaved widow is her
CMly home in Ohio. The flags were at half
•ust and every opportunity to Bhowthere-

t and affection In which Mr. JIcKinley
'u held by all was improved. .
fte memorial seryices^for PreaideDt Mo-

Hnley seemBd to arouse Increased anxiety
'" President Roosevelt, whose fearlessness
fc occasions no'little worry to: those to
"torn his safety is oonflded.; The Seoret Ser-
|l« men say they never knew: a man so dlffl-
rt to shadow. Always impulsive, be never
"res about haying them with him and is lia-
"«to slip away every time' they turn their
tas. In fact, at OyBter Bay, he would ccm-
|»Won the man on duty to go to some re-
•Jte part of his country place, or even to the

•Bay, and then take a row
.«»' and, acoompa^id,by:Mrs.-Roosevelt,
*ould disappear for hours. In this connec-
.UoD. the President otfera;: an almost unan-
.iwerable argument.- He.says-that any one
ttent on taking his life could easily conceal
wnaeir on some rpadrwhloh tie'• President
'•«« take and then pick him off; with a rifle.
;"bllo thia may be troe, snob, a course would
;«*i In all likelihood, be taken by any of the
"utnerouB cranks' who seek tli"e,'Presldent and
•™o sre almost more dangerous, in the opln-
wot theBecret.ServicaTmBni,thin gennin*
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HAVE TOD TAKEN
of our Saturday and Monday Sales?

If not, why not? Don't prices like these suit you? We are going to extend the sale a day longer
this week, until Tuesday, this will give all a chance.
THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

Goods shipped freight prepaid to any station in New Jersey for amounts of $5,00 or over.

Finest Sugar

Cured California

Hams

10c
Per Pound.

Malta Vita, New

Breakfast Dish,

15c
10 stamps free.

Porterhouse

Steak.

15c
Pound.

Sirloin

Steak

15c
Pound.

Round

Steak

15c
Pound.

Ribs of Beef

14c pound.

While they last

Legs Mutton

pound

Butter is high,

but with each lb.

goes free ten

trading stamps.

Breast and Neck

Lamb

5c pound.
Shoulder Lamb

Chops

2 lbs for 25c

Do you ever smile? Hardly ever, only some time, when IT'S NECESSARY.
We sell SMILES by the quart, the kind that are recommended by physi-
cians. Our Wines and Liquors are warranted STRICTLY PURE.

Extra Trading Stamps with each quart.
SMILES.

50 stamps with
Monogram Rye

$1.00 qt.
8 years old.

30 stamps with
Pure Rock and Rye

75c qt.
Knock out any cold

50 stamps with
Sherry Wine >

75c qt.
Mix with an egg.

50 stamps with
Port Wine

75c qt.
5 years old.

20 stamps with
Keystone Malt

75C.
Bone stifener.

PUT DDIPrG 1 ^ e a r e t h e originators of Cut Prices, quality
ull 1 rlfluLU' i s t t i e foundation of our success. Just a lit-
ww 1 1 uivbvt tie more than cost. Let quality do the rest.
Compare these prices with your store book.

• Good Lard,

. (compound)

10 cents
Pound,

Uneeda Biscuit or

Zu Zu Snaps,

Two packages for

7 cents.

Force, new BreaWast

Cereal,

12 cents
Package.

Mermen's Talcum

Powder, 25c size,

13 cents
Box.

n p n A ff AND Thousands of pounds of Teas and Cofiees are sold by our -US'
*• t i / V « J stores every week. We do not desire to brag or praise

r * O C n R C C ourselves, but when so many pounds of these^oods are B@"
w v l r r C C u • • bought w& feel that they must give satisfaction. We give
extra stamps as an inducement to try them, but they are well worth the price. JW
Ask your money back if not satisfied.

• • '

Lydia Pinkham'B
Vegetable Compound
Peruna, Paine's Celery
Compound, all $1 size

70c bottle.
40 stamps with

our

59c
Oolong Teas.

30 stampB with
all our

49c
Teas.

Good Rye,
" Apple,
" Brandy,
" Gin,
" Port or Sherry

50c qt

30 stamps with
Rye Whiskey

75c qt.
Old Family.

20 stamps with
Jamaica Rum

75c qt.
For Hot Drinks.

SALMON! SALMON! SALMON!
The original Coleman Flag Quality Alaska Red Salmon

packed at Karluk, Alaska.
P E R C A N | y | f * 4 - ̂  With every two cans
P E R C A N l"^" ^ l " d « io trading stamps free.

CABBAGE! CABBAGE! CABBAGE!
Great big heads. None will weigh less than 6 lbs,, some io and

12 lbs. per head. £ /%ffr THE HEAD while they last.
5,000 heads, only V Wlv» DURING THIS SALE ONLY.

Just* think, cabbage less than one cent a pound, but you must
see it to appreciate it.

10 stamps with
our

59c
•Triumph Mix TeaB.

20 stamps with our
Pure Java and

Mocha Coffee at

28c lb.

40 stamps with our

59c
English Breakfast

Tea.

40 stamps with
our

59c
Japan Tea.

40 stamps with
our

59c
Gun Powder Tea.

Did you get one of our booklets free for the
asking, it tells all about our extra trading stamp
specials. If you're not in town write for one.
Nailed free on application.

Remember you get either the Red or Green Trading Stamps here. Don't miss these specials.

L LEHMAN & (XX

•wrchbto.

V a c a t i o n P o i n t e r s . . -.••••-.
Central Railroad has placed on sale at many

01 to BtatlonB summer ExcurelbnUekete good

A HAMltEROER snolS STORE.

tirouna Moor of State Uanklnir Com-
pany Building to be Made TJae of.
A few years ngo one might bave thought

the big Bamberger Btore, at the corner of
Market and Halsay streets, Newark, would
be plenty large enough for all the" business
that might bo done for vaway years. Time
and again since then, however, It has been
enlarged, its front, extended and Its depth
Increased. It has grown downward, into the
ground, its cellars being deepened ; It has
grown upward toward the sky, additional
stories being built, and it has grown back-
ward into the block. And yet all this does
not suffice. Now it is to extend its dominions
across the street. The ground floor of the
State Banking Company bnllding, on the
northwest corner of • Market and Halsey
streets, Is being .fitted out as a men's shoe
store for the Bambergers, , .

An BOA. man was Informed last week that
thlsahoe store is to be as complete as lt̂ Ia
possible to make it. There is fine show win
dow space and this will, of conrse, be utilized
skillfully and to advantage, Anyone passing
this corner will see men's shoes of all the best
sorta before him, for it Is intended to carry a
blgitockof all good kln&s of foot coverings
wblob'modern civilization sees fit to don.
The outside oftho building is to be altered
to conform In general architectural style to
that of the Bamberger building across the
Btroet, so that, externally, as well as within,

lik a simple continuation of

'or return unM^OotobOT-81.5 These"ex-;

•̂ tunlon tickets coyer tfolhtsjBaBt.and North,
| Wnaing Montreal, "and" as ifar West as thB
.Faciflo coast. If you are'interested Bend to
;.*• General Passenger Department of the New
B "my Central, New York Sty,' for " Sum-

Btroet, so that, externally, a
it shall appear like a. simple continuation of
the big store..

Members of the firm could not say yester-
day,whenthe shoe store would be ready for
the opening, but It will not be until some
time in Ootober.

Summer tJnttbrwpar i, '•, • '
.mn> l n d i o B and.children,|'» full line at
«"« prices at J. a a r l m m ' s , No. 0 North

««x street, Dover, •:7/^fi4A ''\' '- :..:-

P a l n t i o u r JJiiggy for TGc.
to (1.00 with Devoo'sGlos3 Carriage Faint,
it weighs S to 8 oils, more to the pint than
others, wears longer, and gives a gloss equal

B l d b A M Qoouale

News from Prooflpr's.
The original Drury Lano production of
The Great Ruby," now touring the Proctor

Circuit of seven prosperous theatres, is but
the forerunner of still more noteworthy at-
tractions to come. James E.Wilson has signed
as leading man and Minnie Soligman will be
leading.woman at the Fifth Avenue. QUB
Welnberg and Florence Reed have come into
immediate popularity with Broadway audi-
ences, and among the other popular Fifth
Avenue Theatre favorites may be mentioned
Paul McAllister, John Wesley, Florence Les-
lie, Loretta Henley and Ada Levick.

But more intenstihg than these details is
the statement that Miss Seljgman will pres-
ently masquerade as the girl-boy Rosalind, in
Shakespeare's !'As You Like It," and there'
will be at least six novel and important pro-
ductions in the course of the season. Manu-
script plays by prominent dramatists are now
being read with a view to a proper selection.
~ The stock system will be continued also at
Proctor's Fifty-eighth street and 125th Street
houses. At Fifty-eighth Street melodrama
will be the principal offering, with Harrison
J. Wolfe and Edna Archer Crawford as the
chief players. At lS5th Btreet both melo-
drama and farce will be presented, with Ade.
laido Keim and Ned Howard Fowler at the
head of the company.

The Twenty-third Btreet Proctor house wll
give continuous vaudeville, while the Albany
and Montreal theatres will duplicate the Fifth
Avenue productions each week.

Manager Proctor now controls five perma-
nently located stock companies, employing
moie peoplo than any other stock manager,
as well as two theatres devoted exclusively to
continuous vaudeville. The new addition to
the Fifth Avenue lobby will be thrown open
within a month.

G e r a l Manr
the

to new w
ears longer, and g g
ork. Bold by A. M. Qoouale.

Boady-to-woar Hats
W

Boady
at greatly reduced prices at Miss Weir's. 27tf

itbin.amonLD..
General Manager Fynes refuses to pointedly
in? the frequently recurring rumor that

deny the irequeuuj .^u. . .^ , , ._..
Mr.-Proctor intends toextendhtsclrcuitsoos
to Include Boston and Philadelphia, in which
cities B. F. Eeltb is now holding sway in the
line of popular priced amusements. Mr.
Fynes Bays: " TbB indefinite extension of
Mr. Proctor's circuit is simply a matter of his

• .--!!„„«„„ what the next fewWhat the next
care tOBtatc

juat now."

Tlie Inter-State Pair at Trenton.
Secretory Mahlon R. Margerum Is putting

the finishing toches on' the arrangements for
the Inter-State Fair at Trenton, which opens

week from next Monday, Seytember 20.
The biggest and fastest speed programme,

the most novel and up to date vaudeville
features, and a real midway, together with
the largest collection of exhibits in all depart-
ments, will unite in making this, year's fair
the most attractive out-door amusement en-
terprise ever offered in this vicinity.

The fact that the fair will take place in the
most interestinc part of a lively political
campaign insures the attendance of the big
guns of both parties in New Jersey.

In the speed department of the fair there
are about 200 entries, more than double the
lists of former years, and the programme
provides for four races on Monday, four on
Tuesday, five on Wednesday and Thursday,
and four on Friday.:

With the vaudeville features, horseshow
and multitude of other attractions, this year's
Inter-State will be a bigger fair than ever.

jrUty Doliurs xo California.
The Lackawanna' Railroad offers reduced

rates to, western points as follows:
One way colonist ticket to California on

sale every day during September and October
$50, with proportionately low rates to nearly
all Western cities.

Monterey, California and return tlOLSO,
tickets l S t b 28 29 and 80

.uctlon sa le of Trotting Stock nt
Round Top Farm.

Peter C. Kellogg, auctioneer, will Bell for
F. P. Olcottat Round Top Farm, Bernards-
rtUe.N. J., on Saturday, September 37, at
.0:30 a. m, thirty-live colts and flUles dropped
(n 1900 and 1001 at that highly successful'
breeding establishment. They are by Atbel
(brother to Arlon), Lord Eldon (by Mansfield-
Xantippe),and.Palatka (by Nutwood out of
Early Reapers dam by Alcantara) and are
the produce of the famous trotting brood
mares for which the farm is noted. The two-
year-olds will be Btepped to cart and the
yearlings led to bridle by side of a pony.
Many a bargain haB been found in the former
Round Top Farm sale. Twoof the youngsters
that were Bold in the last sale would doubtless
bring more money at auction to-day than the
whole thirty-nine head, in which they were
included, then brought. For catalogue, ad-
dress Fetor C. Kellogg, 107 John street, New
York.

. on sale September 28, 29 and 30.
Chicago, Illinois and return, (19 {tickets on
sale October S, 6 and 7. For information aa
to the above rates apply to local ticket agent,
or address Guy Adams, Division Passenger
Agent, Nowark,

For Forty Years
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
has been curing; Bummer complaint, dysentery,
dlarrhom, bloody flux, pain in the stomach,
and it has never yet failed to do everything
claimed for It

Subscribe for tuo IKOS EBA, $1 a year.

Crop .Notes.
It is now stated that the New Jersey farm-

ers, fearful of a heavy frost within a few
days, are hard at work cutting their corn and
Bhocking it, and getting their fruit from the
orchards and potatoes from the ground to
avoid possible injury.

Owing to reports that tho potato crop in
northern and western New York and Ohio
had been seriously damaged by rot, Long
Island farmers have raised the price of their
potatoes from 38 and 40 cents to 50 cents per
bushel as a starter, although it is not at all
certain that the rot is as bad as reported.
The general yield this year has been far above
the average, and although some sections may
have been hit rather hard, it is quite likely
that the general heavy yield will keep the
price from soaring skyward.

Don't Ijot tlicTLlttlo Ones Suffer
from eczema or other tortnrlng skin diseases.
No need of it. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't
harm the most delicate skin, At any drug
store, 50 cents.

"Bostoek's Zoological Congress."
Frank C. Bostock, the '•Animal King,1

purposes giving New York city a zoological
chiblt such as has never before been wit-

nessed in that city. He bos leased the St.
Nicholas Rink, corner of Columbus avenue
and GOth street, and the work of transforming
It to the needs of his exhibition^has already
been commenced. : -. .

The ground plan Is unique. " Encircling the
interior of the building will be'a row otsteel-
cages for animals, aboutlOO In all, containing
over 1,000 beasts, birds and reptiles, Including
eighty forest-bred lions. In the center of the
hall will stand the vivarium,-' containing
snakes, alligators, turtles, etc. The u monkey
gymnasium" will contain over 200 monkeys.
Special cages will contain costly animals of
various kinds, Rex,'the $10,000 African lion
formerly owned by Mrs. "Jock" Gardiner,
Boston's swell society dame, will hold levees
in his palace cage. The aviary will be filled
with specimens of every known bird obtain-
able. At one end of the ball will be a Btage
on which will be placed a steel animal arena.
Here Captain Bonavita. will exhibit bia
twenty seven performing lions; Madame
Morelli her group of leopards, panthers and
jaguars, and several other animal trainers
their respective oddly-sorted groups. There
are mauy other special features promised
vhich will be detailed later. A largo mili-

tary baud will be in attendance.

ELI
li

Settlors' Tlokots nt .Low Rates .
The Groat Northern Kail way. Company an-

nounce that during September and October
one way settlers' tickets will be on sale daily
from Chicago to Spokane at the rate of
$30,50 ; and to Pacific Coast points, Buch as
Vancouver, Victoria,' Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland, at the rate of ?33. For printed
matter and full information, address S. J,
Ellison, G. A. P. D., 413 Broadway," New
York city.

Flowers
and everything in the millinery lino at re-
duced prices at Mta Weir's.

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM, 1902.

'.n the matter of the application of Elijah W.
Rosevear, Executor of William Morris,
deceased, for a rule to show cause why there :

should not be a Bale of lands to pay debts.
Rule to show cause why there should not be
a sale of lands.

LUAii W.ROSEVHAB, Executor of Wll-
f Ham Morris, late of the County of Morris,

deceased, having made and exhibited to this
Court, under oath, a just and true account
of tbe personal estate and debts of said de-
ceased, as for as he has been able to discover
the same, by which it appears that the per-
sonal estate of said deceased is Insufficient to
pay all his just debts, and stating that said
deceased died seized of lands, tenements, her-
editaments and real estate, situate iu the
County of Morris, and praying the aid of the
Court in tbe premises. Therefore, it is or-'
dered by the Court, that all perBons interested
in tbe lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of said deceased, do appear before
the Judge of this Court, at the Court House
in Morristown, on Friday, the third day of
October A. D. 1933, and show cause. If any
they have, why so much of the Bald lands,
tenements, hereditament? and real estate of
said deceased should not be sold as will be
sufficient to pay his debts, or the residue
thereof, as the case may require.

Dated August 1, A. D. 1002. '
A true copy from the minutes.

JOHN £. VKEELAND, Judge, & c
DAVID YOUHO, Surrogate.

III uu.aQ.ceig 01 Hew Jersey.
TO MOROAK WILMAM8.

By virtue of an order in the Court of Chan-
cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, In a cause wherein Elizabeth •
Jane Prothero and Morgan Frothero, her
husband, are complainants, and you and
others aro defendants, you are.required to
appear, and plead, demur or answer to the
complainant's billon,or before tbe fourteenth
day of October next, or the said bill will be
taken as confessed against you.

The said bill is Hied for partition of certain
lands in tbe Township of Jefferson in the
County of Morris, New Jersey, of which
Charles Frothoro died seized and you are
made a defendant because you are one of the
tenants in common therein.
Dated August 13,1903.

FOltD D. SMITH,
Solicitor of Complainants,

P. O. Address. Dover, New Jersey.
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'rom lit. Arlington, Hirecimnum and Boon-
.011. If tliero have beoo otbers thny have
>ot come so directly under ihe BUA'B obser-
•atlon. Tbore will doubtless be a fair Hold

and no favor. When tbe nominations nave
leou uinde it will bo incumbent upon every
ilepublleau voter of tbe couuty to do all In
itfl power to bring about the triumphant
ilectlon of every candidate on bis ticket,
'rom representative to congress to coroner,
in November 4 next,

TKHMS OF SUBSCBIirriON INVARI.
A.ISLY IN A1JVA.MOK.

On* Year »1 .00
8 U Months 60
TUree Months its

REPUBLICANJOMINATION.
FOtt C0NC1HHBB,

CHARLES N. FOWLER,
OK UNION COUNTY.

M O l t l U S C O U N T Y KKPU111.ICAN
CONVENTION.

Tbe Republican voters ot MorrU Oouuty
are requested to meet in thoir Bovoral Town-
»Ulp8, Boroughs an* WnrdB, lit tUe jilaca
hereinafter designated, ou

S A T U R D A Y , October 4th, 1S»2,
at 8 o'clock p. m, (oxceptirig lu Jrircrsuu.
Moutville, Passalo. Fequannoo, Randolph turn
ltoakm&y Towtmliliw. where the (irliuailir
wlll ha held at 11 o'clock, and in llnnorc
Towmhlp at ti;!!0 o'clock, to elpctd otaRaU'
to tho County Convention to lie hold at thi>
Baker Opera UONBO, Dover, on

TUESDAY, October Tth, 1002,
at 11 o'clock a. in,, for tho purpose of noiul-
nattuic ciuulldatcR for the olHeo of Surrogate
mid Buoriir, two Coronera mid two Menibprfl
ot tho Genera! Assembly, lo l » supported fit
tlio ensuing olecllou.

The novernl townships, uorouKlis nnd warda
am entitled to ilolegatra lu tufa Convention
as follows:
Boouton ....'> Morris T 'wp. . . . H
Butlerl lorougb. . . .8 Mt, Arlluntou 1
Oualhnm T'wp 1 Mt.'Olive 1
Clmtlmm Uor 2 Netcong 1
Cntster 1 Vassalc 3
Dover U Peminnnoc 0
Klottonm Park 1 Randolph, '-
Hmiovor I ltockoway Uor 1
JoiTorson 1 Uocknway T'wp i!
Madison Horough...5 Koxhury »
Mendbam 'J Wii»lihiRtoi) !)
Montvlllo 1 Wharton 9
Morrlstown—

1st Ward I!
2nd Word 3
8rd Ward. . . . - . . . .a —
•Itb Word a (15

PLACE OF MEETING.

Hoonton TownBhln—Opora Homo.
Dutlor Borough—Park Opera House.
Ouatliain Towusbip—Committed Rooms,

Hlokory Troo.
Cbatuam Uorougb—Borough Hall.
ChOBtor—Obcster Uou»i>.
Dover—Mollor'B Hall.
l?!oTbam Pork—Borougb Hall.
Hauover—Wblpponoinf Hall.
Jefferson—Moulmulce1 l iall . MUton.
Madison Borough—Uepubllcan Headqunr-

ten.
Mendbora—Town Hall.
Moutvllle-Crato's Hotel.
Morris Townahln—Tomubln Hall.
Mt, Arliugton Borough—Borough Hall.
Mt. Olive—Mt, Olive Hchool House.
Notcoug—Drake's Luiuber Yard.
Pasaalu-Ntahwttz. Hall, MUliugton.
Pequonnoc—Mechanic's Holl.
Randolph—Mt. Fern Bobool House.
Hochaway BorouRb—Btlckle's Hall.
Uockaway Township—BHOWO'B Hall.
Koxbury-Gibb'a Hotel.
Wnabtngton-J. W. Welsh's OHlco.
Whartou—School Housu.
MorriBtown—lstWard—Flrat Ward HOSB

l lOUBCl .
2nd AVard—Romiue's Carriage lleposltory.
Srd Ward—Republican Headouarters.
•Ith Wnrd-liarrelly Building.

By order ot tbo Morris County Republican
Committee.

JAMEB H. MCQHAW,
0. R. HtiMMKn, Cholrninn.

Secretary.

TIIHOUOU tho Kit A the mail carriers of the
town omit a growl—and with apparent good
reason— ngtilnat certain dogs infesting their
routeB, which will bo found on the fifth page.
That the dog within certain limitations is a
useful as well ns a noble aufinal there Is no
gainsayiug, but even dog nnturo is ll&blo to
be boisterous at times—in fact, too much BO
for personal comfort. That singular Christian
worthy, tho late Rev. Dr. Isaac Watts, In one
of his qtiaiut contributions to pious verse

.lined direct at (Uiarrolsume children says:
" Lot doge delight to baric mid bite

For UU their nature to."
But the good Doctor's admonitory wor
ibould not bo cQiitttrucd literally, as many
>erson who bas Irnd his " beauty sloop" ruth-
lopuly broken by a pack of curs baying lit tbe
moon woll understands; furthermore, the
good Doctor lived two centuries before tbe
ree mail delivery norviea was Institutod lu

Dover, theroforo his pin-missive Injunction re.
quires a dc&l nf moiUtlcftlion. In the case of
.he ciitiz0n,nhon a ounlno pntrfarcli,euirerlng
'rom rhounmtlc twinges, soUt up an ngonfuing
bowl and fa tjtiiokty followed by "Tray,
Dlaucho mw\ fcViveetliPart," he can raise his
ivindow, (111 tbo air witti sulphurous oursos
and blaro away ut the jtaok with a ahotguu

any old thing without injuring the dogs or
their owners. With the mnU carrier it ifl dif-
'erent Ho ciirrles bfa remedy with him, Ho
ivs to the householder, "Tie up your dogs,

ir olso go to tho potitoltlco for your mail,"
And the householder perforce does one or the
itbor.

THE article from ttio Wow York Trifawe
I) pnge 1 will Forvo to open the eyoa of the
otora of tho Fifth Congress District to tho

Importance of ro-electtug Representative
Carlos NeveU Fowler on November 4 uext.

Becauso of bis uutirioK efforts in behalf of a
r currency he is to-day easily tbe moat

prominent among tho many nominees for
Congress throughout tho country, and It Is
tot overstating it in the least to say, as Is

said In tbo Tribune article, that interest in
Mr. Fowler's candidacy " (a country wide."
f tho voters of this, the Fifth CougreBS Dis-

trict, will but rise to the occasion when elec-
tion day comes tho result will not he in doubt,

MPORTANCEJF
ELECTING FOWLER.

Mr. rowlur Hold in High ilsteom.

Tho following lotter, written to a personal
trleml ot Congressman Fowler, by the Secre-
tary of tho Bankers' Association of tho State
of niinoia, in suggestive as showing tho high
appreciation accorded Mr. Fowler's ability
and services by the representative bankers of
the country, aud the Interest and cmxlet;
with which his views on the all important
question ot financial and currency reform are
•ought:

Tms BANKERS' ASSOCIATION
or TBS STATE or ILLINOIS.

OOce ot the Secretary
Marquette Building, CHICAGO, Sept. 13,1003.

Jin. H. F. Ciionemix,
New York City.

MT DEAR MR. CnORCiHLt—Your very
kind letter ot the 11th is at hand and I beg to
say that I am very grateful to you for your
kindly eiforts in endeavoring to secure Mr.
Fowler's preeenoo for us at the coming meet-
in.? ot the Illinois Bankers' Association, and
I am glad to learn that there is yet a chance
th»t he may be able to speak to us on that
occasion. I am quite sure that if he appreci-
ated the very general interest that is being
evidenced in his prospective attendance, he
would make a special effort to respond.

It would give the bankers of Illinois much
gratification to hare the nutters of Asset
Currency and Branch Banking discussed by
htm, and the knowledge thus mined would
be ot very general benefit. I beg you to say
to Mr. Fowler that if you wire us, even at
the last moment, that he can be with us, he
will be very welcome and wiH bo. given the
most prominent place upon oar programme.
In tact, his attendance and his talk will be
the principal feature ot our meeting. The
committee having in hand ths formation ot
tbe programme have all teltthat a discussion
ot these subjects by Mr. Fowler wonld be Oie
feature of the programme and havenot as yet

. changed their plans, or substituted any other
name, nor will they. We will simply have
to worry along through the Betslons of our
convention with such other material as may
beat hand, bat it will be like Hamlet with
Haniiet loft out it &Ir. Fowler does not come.
Please acqnalnt him with this.

Very truly yours,
F. P. JUDBOX, Secretary.

AT T B I BEAD ot Oils column will be found
the call tor the Republican County Conven-
tion to be held in the Baker Opera Bouse on
Tuesday, October T, when candidates for
surrogate, sheriff, two members ot the Gen-
eral Assembly and two coroners will be nom-
inated. FVw the office of surrogate there will
be no contest, the honor of a renomlnaUon
being gladly accorded by the Republican
voters ot Morris county to the present In-
cumbent, Surrogate David Young, whose
conduct of the affaire of that important office
has been above criticism. Of Mr. Youug'i
re-cloction the ERA has aot the alighteel
doubt, since his. popularity has been waxing
from year to year during the Uve yean hi
has held the surrogateahlp. For sheriff there
a n some halt donn aspirants, but the good
aanae ot the cooTcnttoa will doubtless dieted
• nomination that will commend Itself to the
voters of tho county—and the nominee ot thi
convention will be elected. The honor ot a
nsomtaaUoa will likewise be accorded to
Amemblyman Brown, whose wrvlce last win-
ter in the Legislature has been wholly accept
•Die to his constituents. This leaves but one
nomination (or the assembly open to contest,

• and, ao far, there have bees candidate named

Continued from first page.
ing for them, and tbelr demand, dearly
•olced, ns has been said by tho press ot the

couutry, will direct CouRrcsalonal action. Jn
ilio adoption of tho gold standard aud the
taudtug of tho debt Into 'i per cent gold
bonds, Mr. Fowler has already seen two of his
propositions crystallized luto law. Tbe other
will como, slowly but Burely, with opportun*
Ity, and the people of the country look to the
voters of tuo Fifth District to do their pait
iroudly by returning Mr. Fowlor.
Thousands of Mr. Fowlor's constituents

who have called upon him to perform the
multitudinous minor duties, which make the
Congress Ilfo such a busy one, cau attest to
his faithful and nesiduous care for their in-
terests. Two concrete results, due solely to
its indefatigable zeal, stand out prominently
in the work of the last Congress. To him,
and to him alone, is due the appropriation of

135,000 for a new publlo building at Eliza-
beth and of f 0115,000 for tbe deepening of the
Kill von Kull and the Arthur Hill, that
great waterway upon which the prosperity

(his district is BO dependent. It may be
iddcd that this latter appropriation was only

secured by first procurlug a resurvey of the
waterways and the recommendation ot the
engineers that such improvement was neces-
sary. Such an achievement is the more sig-
nificant in view ot the fact that never before
has the city of Elizabeth received the benefitB
of a national appropriation.

These amounts, so secured, together with
his own personal benefactions, make the sum
of nearly f 1,000,000 expended or to be ex-
pended in Elizabeth, through Mr. Fowler'
political efficiency and personal generosity.

A Good (JUlzeii Withal.
And this latter detail brings up the fact

that Mr. Vowler Is a good citizen, alive to thi
needs of his fellow? and ever anxious to use
his own prosperity to help them. He has
lately offered to Elisabeth a public library,
the site for which is already purchased,which,
when finished, will cost about $150,000. Th
plans for this beautiful building, now on ex-
hibition in Eliiabeth, speak louder than can
words of his generous purpose. But they di
more. They reveal his study and thought oi
the subject ot libraries, and his determination
to secure by his own discriminate labors
well as by his means all the pleasure and in.
struction that such an institution can afford.

Mr. Fowler is no more of a specialist in his
benefartibns than he is as a legislator. Lei
him once be convinced that an object
worthy, he will give freely to it. His charity
is broad and unceasing, not doled out grudg-
ingly but given with sympathy, as one fu
filling a sacred trust. Eminent as is his pub-
lic position and signal as bas been his sui
in affairs, the man himself is his own best ad-
vocate. He Is public spirited, sympathetic,
with broad views, a considerate judgm ent,
mindful of his fellow man, and therefore
fitted to serve him well. It should be a mat
ter of pride for the Fifth District to be rep-
resented in Congress by a man ot hU nations
importance and personal worth.

The Fire Committee of the Morristown
Board of Aldermen has awarded the contract
for a new hose carriage for Humane Engint
Company to a Cleveland, O., concern for (600.

Gtins, Gnns.

A large new line ot the K. W. Baker an
other leading makers, just arrived at S. H
Berry Hardware Co.'j, Dover. Call and
their stock before you buy. 44-31

Why ' ° City With, i t s
Shorthand and typewriting taught by shor

and thorough method reasonably right her
in Dover. Call or address No. 5 Soul
Sussex street

U a t o l Uettors onool led Ibr in
l>over Post Office.

BOYXB, N. J., September 19,1902.
William Bohlen, Mrs. M. A. Crichton

Dominico Cariddi, Gnbeppe Dofelno. 8. J
Dcarnaly, iliss Bertha Elowndorf, Mrs. Gee
a Goodwin, Uiss Annie Oarvin, Mias Bdni
Johnson, Dovcro NOTtro.Mtss Kat£ Rowland
Herman Rom. Urs. Henrietta Thompso]
Un.1. a Wcolsey.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say adTerUsed and give date ol list.

O. C. HciCSHAS. P. II.

School Boys1

Suit Sale. j
S During tbe uext few weeks wo will hold n Special Sale
5 of School Clothlne. Hoys' School Suits, Extra Pants, Cops,

I
of School Clothing. Hoys'
Shirts, AVaists, etc. All will be sold at cut prices.
will bs for the benefit of tbo school boys.

READ.

$2.00 Boys' Suits, cut price sale,

Tliia sale

$1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00
25c

- 45c

$ 3 . 0 0 ' * -
$ 3 . 5 0 " " • • • « . .
NeA Caps, up-to-date styles, - - -
Boys'Soft and Stiff Shirts, • - -

Boys, got a Uiistlo OH ; toll mother about the special induee-

meiits wo aro offoriiig. Como early find get your choice.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
RELIABLE UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets.DOVER, N

fl HI W FW flTIWS m i l l .
One that is otherwise at-

tracts attention too,
And it makes a lot of dif-

ference whether one is con-
spicuously correct or conspic-
uously incorrect. We make
a specialty of making shirt
fronts attractive.

Give our laundry a trial.

JOHN K. COOK, PROPRIETOR,
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.

THE GEO. RICHARD5 0
All ready for fall business. Fall lines complete in all departments. Dress Co

Underwear and Hosiery for men, women and children. Comfortables and Quilts,;

for ladies, men and children, Lace Curtains, Stoves and Oil Heaters, Guns and

munition. Horse Blankets, etc. All departments ready.

CUlzlgev's Outing,

The annual outing of the Gilgizor Club took
lace at Hurd Pond at Hurdtown on Sunday,
'he club was accompanied, by the old Dover
land with William Wurm as leader. The
,nd discoursed sweet music and several mem-
ra contributed Bome specialties by nay ot

urther on tor tain men t. An excellent spread,
ihe result of "Dan" Dehler'sculiiiory efforts1

as served and everybody bad n good time,
in the way home a Btop of about an hour tvae
iado at the Berkshire Valley Hotel, where
ho band played some more and Mine Host
'oods Berved lunch. Among tbe invited

uestawore J. G. Smith, Burr St. John, and
lustare Jeuse, ot Jersey City, and W. F.

Meyers, and H. Daves, of Brooklyn.

Two Million Americans
iuffer the torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No
iced to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
my any drug Btore.

GO CO :

•r. G. "W. McDavtt's Dental Farlors, Dover,
[. J., for full seta of teeth for only $0.00.

way.D. E
and 7:301

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBCR 19,
Billy B. Van and Nellie O'Neil

in George Totten Smith's latest musical
farcial Success,

Bolivar's Busy Bay.
N F W S0NQS'
1̂ 1 C VV DANCES,

Beautiful costumes and/elaborate seen-

Dress Goods.
All the new fall shades, greys,

reds, navy, cardinal, browns,
castor, myrtle, garnet, etc., in
a large variety of styles and
weaves.

At2 5C yd.—Henriettas, Ar-
mures, Alma Fancies, Poplins,
Melrose, Cheviots, etc.

At 30C yd.—Satinellas in
cardinal, navy, myrtle, etc,

At 50C yd. — Henriettas,
Canvass Cloths. Melba Ccloths,
Melrose Cloths, Prunellas.Gran
ites, Venetians, Storm Serges,
French Serges, Snow Flakes,
Gibson Suitings, etc.

BROADCLOTHS in black,
navy, myrtle, cardinal, grey,
brown and white, $1,25 yd.

HENRIETTAS, fine qua'ity
in navy, brown, grey, myrtle,
etc., 75C yd.

MELBA CLOTHS-Hand-
some goods lor suits, 50 inches
wide, three shades of grey, also
in different mixtures, 80C ydt

FINE YENETIANS-50 in
wide, splendid for suits, navy;

myrtle, brown, castor, etc
$f.oo yard.

PRICES,
ery.

35C, 35C, 5OC,

Cloths for Skirts.
RAINY DAY SKIRTS, ETC.

Mistral cloths and Meltons'
50 and 54 inches wide, in gray
mixtures, blue mixtures, greys,
oxford and blue, a splendid as-
sortment to select from â  75c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60 yd.

French Flannels.
for waists. Beautiful fine, soft
goods, in cardinal, castor, ca-
det, navy, reseda, grey and
white. These" goods make very
handsome waists and children's
dresses, 59C yd.

Black Dress Goods
We are showing an exten-

sive line in black goods at
from 50C tO $1.50 yd.
French serges 50C and 75c yd
Storm serges 50C and 75c yd
Cheviots 4gc, 50C and 75c yd
Mohairs 50C and 75C yd
Gibson Suitings 50c yd
Henriettas 50C, 75C, $1 yd
Venetians 50c yd
Prunellas 98c yd
Poplins 98C yd
Lansdownes $1.00 yd
Silk Warp Henriettas 1.25 yd
Broadcloths ' 1,25 yd
Cravenettes 1.50 yd

Dress Goodj
IN EVENING SHADE

Creme, Light Blue, Pi,
Rose, &c.

Henriettas 25C, 5 0 c > .
Albatros
Mohair Brilliantines
Lansdownes $j
Tennis Flannels

Outing Flannl
Special value-hands

styles in grey, blue and |
stripes, &c., good quality

6c. yard. I

STABLE BLANKE
large assortment at 95
$1.15, $1.35, $1,65,1
$2.35, $2.70 and
$3.50 each.

SQUARE BLANKET^
handsome patterns $i, $
$1,65, $1.80, $2.35,«
and up.

5 ft, drop top Express 1
15c each.

6 It. Straight Carriage 1
25ceach.

6 ft. Rawhide Centre
riage Whips 50c each.

Drop Top English Dril
Whips, $1.00.

PLUSH ftOBES, $1.50,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 each, ]

GEO. RICHARDS C<

cnurones.
Presbyterian Church—Kov. W. W. Hallo

D. D., pastor. Services at V -90 a. m.
'"" p. m. Bunday school at lw.OO a. m,

Vint M. E. Church—Rev. William Eaklna,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. M. T. Qibhs,
istor. Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:S0 p.m.

Sunday school at 8:S0 p. m.
8k John's Episcopal Church-Rev. C. H.

B. Butman, rector. Services at 7:30 and 11
a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 9:S0

m.
First Baptist Church—Rev. M. T. Shelford,

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. M. B. Meyer,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Fanke, pastor. Low mass at 7.S0 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J". Peter-
son, pastor. Services at lO.SO a. m. and 1:80
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel H. E. Church-Rev. O. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.

L Bervices at 10:S0 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Swedish Congregational Church—ROY. Mr.

Dahlgreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:S0 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Wednesday, September 24
The jolliest thing that ever happened.

The farce comedy success,

OtW(l, ESQ."
FOURTH WARD.

Seven special Features. Mirth, Music.
A laugh in every line, BRASS BAND
and ORCHESTRA. Novelty street
parade. Keep your eye on the Drum
Major.

Admission, - - - 25c
Rekrved Seats 35c and 50c

Reserved Seats on sale at Killgore's
Corner Drug Store.

T> EPORT OF THS CONDITION OF THE NA-
I V TIOXAL OXIOX BANK, at Dover, to the
State of Kevr Jersey, at the dose of Business,
September 15, 1KB.

Loans and Discounts $,«tS4
OTCnir&fts, secured and unsecured £1.03
fj, S. Bonds, to secure circulation- :l&,O0(LQQ
Premiums on D. S. Bonds -1,687.50
Slocks, securities, etc 13.4T3.oa
Banting-house, Furniture and Fixtures, 30,000.(0
Due from X&tfonal Banfcs (cotfieserre

Agents) S0.4H.S4
Due from State B u b and Bankers 1,0)9.82
D t d 95^6575
Due from State B u b and Bankers
Due tram approTCd reserve agents.
intenuURerenae stamps

1,0)9.82
95^65.75

47.11
152

NOTICE.

Tbe Raadolob Township
Committee will hold their
monthly meeting at Jacob J.
brake's Hotel, Mount Free-
dom, on Saturday, Sept. 27.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

Due tram approTCd eser
intenuU-Rerenae stamps. v
Checfcs and other cash hems 2̂ 15-25
Notes of other National Banks 1,495X0
Fractional paper currencr, nickels and

centt... . . „ . „ . .TT.. IS1JI
Lawful money Beserre in Bank, f ix
Specie.. S 6.4O.S5
Ucaltenaer n t e s 2 3 , 0 7 9 . 0 0 25£*&25
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer I u -

(fire per cent, or circulation) 6^50.00 being over.
H

Horses for Sale.
R Chaplin & Sons, of Ml Arlington,

hare in their stables
38 HEAD OF HORSES,

consisting of tine matched pairs, single
and draft horses, which they desire to
sell for want of further use, the season

SPECIAL ATTENTION!
To Hou.Be Wives:—

Canning and Pickling lime is here
and you need a new stock ol Spices
such as '

Ginger,
Cloves,

Cinnamon,
Blaok Pepper,

White Pepper,
Red Pepper.

Allspice,
Mustard Seed, -

Tumeric,
Mace,

Whole Mixed Spices, Etc.

' Don't forget that you can get the
BEST and freshest stock at

Killgore's
GORHEB DRUB STORE,

DOVER, N.J .

Cent-a-Word Column.
Adva. for this column muse Invariably bo

accompanied by the casb. No accounts can
be opened for these adva. - '

Advertisements under this head are pub-
lished at one cant a irord, but no advertise-
ment will be received for leBS than IS cents
for the first insertion..

uiBtunss.

. . „ «« ~ i Horses can be seen at any time io theSi.234.6HiK C h a p I i n s ^ e s a t M t Ariington,
Those wishing to purchase good

Capital stock paid In Jlio,ax\oo, young horses will do well to call early.
RiimtMfund a » W l m . ' °

R. CHAPLIN 8c SON.
Mu Arlington Borough.

Surptastund 300,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taiespsld SS.12S.Si
National Banknotesonlstanding 1C3.5CO.CO
Due to other Rational Banks 51,677.20
Due to Trust Companies and Sarfngs

Banks .VTT. rss.13
Due to apnroTOd reeerre agents 1,039.45
Dividends unccid 43.(0
Individual deposits subject to check. . . 633,117.;2
Demand certificates ot deposit 5S.G9
Certined cbecks 740.85
Caatterv enccks outstanding T.43

Total »l,»4,6IOja
State of New Jersey, I „

Oountr of Morris f88 .
I, Hndson Hoacland, President of the aboTe-

nsmed bank, do solemnly sve&r that tbe abo\e
statement Is true to tbe best of my knowledge
and belief.

HUDSON" H0A0LA.XD, President.

WHISKEY BARRELS

FOH SALE

By LOTJdHUH & (X).,

313 Market street, Hewari, H. J.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Th« anntul meeting ot the atockholden o[

DOYXR LCKBKB COMTAXT often for rent
the three story store building at Ho. SI East
Blackwell street First story suitable for
store or factory. Second Dtory for storage
or offices. Tblra story for hall or other pur-
poses. Will he rented either altogether or
Inpai* "" "mart 2I-tf

WOOD CARVKBS and machine hands wan ted,
only first-class workmen need apply. Write
for particulars. Horems & WILLIAMS CO«-
pisi,Hewton.H. J. 37-tf.

CHILDEES from 5 to 12, whose parents wlsb
them to join a gymnasium class, beginning
October 1, will please communicate with or
catlfor jMrtienlara'oa Hiss Bchrader, 4 U
ils street, Dover.

FOB SALE—One 50-inch roll top oak desk,
Puv1 as new. Two Rochester Mammoth

Lamps, complete and in good order.

To LET—A six-room house.
Kanorae. Apply to A

FOB REST—Uy building on Blackwell
street, known as the Farmer's Hotel. Newly
painted and papered. Suitable for a board-
ing noose. S.11 Bennett lw

SubscribedsadswantotKforemttliiiJahdsj ,TOK_LEOPOLD COKFAXT, for the purpose ol
otSfpttmlw, 1KB. ' elccUBg s new Board of Directors, Trill be

D. It. HcmiEE, Kotarr roblic ] held u toe office of the company in Borer
New Jersey, on Tuesday, September SO. 19OiCorrect—Attest:

F. H. Buca.
P. O. Brcx,
T. U. Doit

^ Director*.

ey, on T
at 3 o'clock p. m.

Br OBDEB OF T B E BoiBB OP DTBICTOES.
4 4 w

FOR S A I E CHBAP—6 to 8 horses, Suita-
ble for all fctnds of work. Jones1 livery,

GIBL -WASTED to care for two children
F. P. Baerman, Lawrence stret

WAITED for cofiQaemeDt c&%.'
D. Bamnan, Iawrence.

The Fall Season is Approach!
A.ND WITH IT

Ed. L. Dickerso
— DOVER, —' -

is receiving daily a great line of the very newest up-to-tU

-NOVELTIES*

n

—IN—

. . .

OPEN THIS ^JEBK.
another case o£ that 'great ' '• ̂

$1.00 PEnici i
* • • ' . • • " - ' • • ' - , . - ' . - . ' . • • . ' • • • ' - • * : : . : - ' ' -

Can't be matched anywhere." ; : : v

NEW EARLY FALL

WRAPPERS.
A great line of well made garments. *

Great Reduction
IN ALL

AT

C N. POLASKY'S,
No. 11 East Blaokwell Street,

Dover, - - New Jersey
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.„ ice cream and peach festival was held at
(laffllllirook M.|E. Church on Tuesday even-

I M I1!uu.jn of the survivors of the 16th N.
j Vol. Inf. was held at Deckertown on Thurs-

ip ice cream and peaoh festival was held
in Chrystal Btreet Chapel last evening. It
,,111 be continued tonight.

He pastor, Dr. Halloway, will preach in
He Memorial Presbyterian Churoh on Sun-
toy at U a. m. ana 7:30 p. m . ,

Tie Hackettstown Driving Association will
told a race meet for 2:20 and 8:85 class horses

B me time during the Beeond week of October.
John Judge left on Tuesday for Albany to

,tteau tlie funeral or his brother, Charles
Judge, o' that city. Death wae caused by
blood poisoning.

Tbe fifth annual horse show of the Morris-
torn Field Club will be held at tbe Morris-
lonn Driving Park on Ootober 8,9,10 and 11.
Here are 50 classes in all.

The Now York and New Jersey Telephone
Company have this week pat telephones In the
following places in town: James A. Simp-
HU, 08a; T. H. Green, 0 8 b ; B, F. Ward,
68-f, and W. H. Boyd at Mlllbrook, 40 b.

In Grace Church on Sunday the pastor, the
[lev. M. T. Gtbbs, will preach at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school will be held at 2:90 p. m.; Ep-
mrtb League meeting at 6:80 p. m., leader
T, H. Whitford, and evening service at 7:30
o'clock.

Lmis W. Thurbsr, of Hackettstown, has
•old his Clinton street property through
K. D. Neighbour to William Chambers, coal
dcak'r, for $5,6S(>. Mr. Thurber was formerly
County Superintendent of Public Schools of
Morris County.

Tlie enrollment of pupils in the Morrlstown
publio schools has been completed. In the
Maple Avenue High School are registered
635; la the Speedwell Avenue School, S71,
and In the Liberty Btretjt building, 165, mak-
ing a total of 1,871. .

Tbe Loyal Temperance Legion, whose meet-
Inga were discontinued during tbe summer,
illl start up again Saturday, September 20,
>t 9 o'clock at tho Riverside Mission. It is
desired that all the old members be present
and all others desiring to join will be welcome.

Tbe Bev. William Eaklns will preach In the
First Methodist Episcopal Churoh next Bun-
day. The subject of the morning sermon will
lie: "A Foolish Question." In the evening
the topio will be : " A Wise Answer." The
Sunday school meets at 2:30 p. m. Epworth
League vesper service from 6:80 to 7:80 p, m.

. The Bales of passenger, tickets "on the Lacka-
muiim Railroad at Newton for the last'eight
months show an increase of $3,000 over tho
entire twelve monthB' sales last year.: This is
a good showing indeed, and the ticket agent
will doubtless profit by the Increase of trafSo,
bin salary being regulated by the amount of
business done. " • " .

Tales are floating about stating that rasp-
. - terry and blackberry bushes are working

double tides In turning out second crops.
Hathbone, the imaginative Connecticut man,
bis not furnished any double crop fruit stories
from Yankeedom. thiB year. ' It may be that
be has transferred his attention to Hew Jersey
in order to ' ; keep his hand in." .-

Chestnuts are being gathered to some small
extent, the light frosts partially opening the
burs, many of them being only partially
matured.' The nuts appear to be somewhat
smaller than usual, but those pounded out
from the burs are freer of worms than those
gathered in former years. However, tho
trees give promise of an abnormally large
c r o p . ; ' '•• • ' ; • ' - : ;

The gospel tent meetings at Stanhope are
growing in interest, and the attendance is
large. Meetings are being held every evening
at 7:80 o'clock. Ateach service a musters-
optlcbn to being used to aid in Illustrating
Bible scenes. On Saturday evening "Ten
Nights In a Bar Room " will be given. Sun-
day services at 3:30 and 7:30;p. m. All are
welcome.

While coasting down Prospect street on his
wheel on Wednesday, John Pennlman, son of
former Councilman B. S. Pennlman, collided
with a dog, with the result that he was thrown
from his wheel against a water pipe and
badly out about the face. He was taken to
bis home in'one of the George Rtohards Com-
pany's delivery Wagons. His Injuries are not
of a serious nature.

W. H. Ammerman, an employee of the New
York and New Jersey Telephone Company,
while walking across the look gates of the
Morris canal near the Sussex street bridge on
Monday, fell into the water and would no
doubt have drowned but for the timely
arrival of George Gardiner, who puUed him
out. A bad fright and a wetting was the ex-
tent of the damage he sustained.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Kathrena Andrews Gilllg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. GUllg; of Suecasunna, to
Albert Martin. Wiggins, also of that place.
The marriage will take place at the PreBby-
terian Church in Succasunna on Wednesday
afternoon, October 1, at S o'clock. After the
ceremony at the church a reception will he
held at the house from 8:30 to 4:80 o'clook.

Harry R, Jones,'son dl David M. Jones, of
Richards avenue, and Mrs. Panllne O. Wynne,
ot Brooklyn, were married on Sunday, Sep-
tember U. at 13 o'clock. The ceremony was
performed by the Bev.. M. T. Bbelford and
took place at the home of the groom'sparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones'wlll reside at 1,102 Fulton
street, Brooklyn/where they will carry on a
wholesale newspaper and stationery business.

"TheDeaconi'1 ajmost popular play, will
he presented under the auspices of the Port
Oram Free Library by the Boonton Dramatic
Club in the Pythian Opera House, Wharton,
on Thursday n i g h t s Ootober 3. All who
want to be pleasantly entertained, while at
tho same.'time- doing the Port Oram Free
Library a good turn, are urged to attend.

, The admission is only 25 cents, with an extra
charge of ten centa for reserved Beats, which
can be secured at Flartey's../'•.. '_, . -

ThoBe bearing the name Woodruff may be
interested in the fact that a compilation ol
the family history of tho New Jersey branch
of the Woodruffs has been published by Fran-
cis E. Woodruff, B. A:, and prlntod at the
Jermymtm office inMorristown. It com-
mences with a eketoh ofthe English progeni-
tor, John GoBmer, and on to John Woodruff,
tlie Immigrant,, and the two sons of John.
The initial number covers.the history and
character of the above mentioned. A suc-
ceeding number\wlli bring the family down
to Its entry into EHsabethport and furnish
data regarding'theYWoodruff family and He

- A branch of the St. Patrick's Alliance of
America is being organized in Rockaway.

son crosses the line on Sunday ; there-
fore be ready for the equinoctial storm when
it comes.

The molders and mounters of tbe etove
works purpose having a chowder outing to-
morrow afternoon.

Contractor Booth, who had the contract
for driving the wells tor Dover's proposed
new water snpply, hag left town. His con-
tract did not pan out well and he did not
complete it.

A movement Is on foot for the holding of
union evangelistic services in this town. A
committee from each church will meet in the
First M. B. Church on Saturday evening to
arrange the details.

John Kerwlck has been elected a delegate
to represent Father McCarty Council, No.
344, Catholic Benevolent Legion, at tbe
State Convention to he held In Jersey City
on Tuesday, October 14.

A cabe and candy sale will be held in the
lecture room of the old Presbyterian Church
on Saturday afternoon and evening, Bept. 37,
the proceeds of whloh will be for the benefit
of the Dover Free Publio Library.

The regular business meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Dover Free Public Library
will be held in the lecture room of the old
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2-1. A full attendance is desired.

The cantata given at Grace M. E. Church
last Friday evening was well attended and as
a business venture was fairly successful, tne
net proceeds amounting to »4S. The cantata
was well Bung and afforded much pleasure.

:'Dory"Steck had a housewarming on
Friday night at his oyater house on Canal
street, which he has just opened for the win-
ter business, which was largely attended by
his friends. The old Dover Band furnished
music and chowder was served.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian Memorial Church held a social
after the regular business meeting on Monday
night. The entertainment consisted of vocal
and instrumental music, recitations, ping
pong and other parlor games. Befreshments
were served.

A dance will be held in St. Mary's Hall on'|
Tuesday evening. Kaiser's orchestra of three
pieces will furnish music. A obange will
also be made In the programme. Heretofore
it has been customary to have two square
dances to one round dance and now. the order
will be reversed.

Rosanna Mackln, aged 88 years, died at the
home other father, Michael Mackln, on Gold
Btreet, on Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The funeral services will be held in St. Mary's
Church on Monday morning, the Rev. Father
Funke officiating. Interment will be in Bt.
Mary's Cemetery.

Tbe mere mention of Billy B. Van and
Fatsey Bolivar" causes a laugh and when

assisted by jolly Nellie O'Nell and a big com-
pany it Bhould canee a tempestof roars.'' Bol-
ivar's Busy Day " will employ all these and
much more when presented at- the Baker
Opera House to-night.

Quite a number among the members of the
flre department are in favor ot changing the
time of holding the annual Inspection from
1:30 o'clock in the afternoon to the evening.
The change Is suggested because some of the
men cannot leave their work in the afternoon
and most of those wbo do lose a half a day
and Borne a whole day.

Right Rev. John J, O'Connor, Btohop ot
Newark Diocese, will visit St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church on Thursday morning, Sep-
tember 85, to administer the Baorament of
Confirmation. Bishop O'Connor will remain
all day and preaoh in the evening. A large
attendance is expected as It is Bishop O'Con-
nor's first visitation. All are welcome.

The Democratic papers, notably the Wash:
ington (Warren county) Star, are trying
hard to make the workingman believe that
he la worse off by far than he was during tbe
distressful years when Cleveland was presi-
dent, It will be a case of love's labor cost,
for the workingman knows that never before
in the history of the country has labor been
in such demand and wages so high.

The United States Civil Service Commis-
sion, have .ordered an examination for the
position of clerk and carrier for the postofflce
lervice in this city, to be held at the Notth-

Blde school houBe on Baturday, October 18,
1002, at 9 o'clook a. m. Application blanks,
containing full instructions, can be obtained
at the nostoffice from the secretary of the
postal board, Miss Louise A. Williams.

Charles J. Bruneel will this evening, at
8:30 o'clock, start a dancing class for adults
in Elite Hall. The town was wlthont a danc-
ing master all last season and as a result
Dover was, in the line of dancing, decidedly
slow. Mr. Bruneel will also start a class for
children on Friday, September 28, at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. Persons desiring further
Information can address W. W. Bruneel at
202 WeBt 108th Btreet, New York city.

The committee named by the Morristown
Society for Political Inquiry to award the
priie for the best shrievalty essay comprises
former Judge W. W. Cutler, Edward Q
Eeasbey, B. T. Caskey, L. B. Bllnsse, Dr.
Frederick W. Owen, Henry W. Miller, Jose
Gros, Charles W. EoniB, Howard Coghill, all
of MorriBtown; Frederick H. Beaoh and Ford
D. Smith, of Dover; Melvio S. Condict and
John T. Trowhrldge, of Boontouj W. O,
Stoddard and George H. Yeaman, ot Madison,

._ For Flanagan's Information.
Congressman-elect Flanagan in his speech
* acceptance on the occasion of his renomi-

natlon, said, among other things, that be did
lot know of any very general Increase of
'ages. Should he come to Dover in the
lurse Df the campaign the ERA. will take
ieasure in acquainting him with a concern
hich when Cleveland was President

its employees during & term of
an average of (35,000 a ye»r in the ag-

gregate, and in the l&Bt three yearB paid the
same number of men an average of $05,000 in

}und numbers. The ERA has tbe facts and
he figures and is in a position to show that
le employees of the concern In question, at

least, are much better off than they were un-
ler Democratic rule.

A n Exci t ing Runaway.
A gray team from the U. S. Naval Powder
:pot at Denmark caused a deal of excite-

ment in town on Tuesday. While crossing
'ie Sussex street bridge a bolt came out of
le braces attached to the wagon tongue, let-
ig the pole drop, with the result that the
irses began to rear and plunge and finally

lash pell moll down Sussex Btreet to Dick-
*son Btreet and up Dlckerson to Warren

itreet, where the team left the roadway for
ie railroad track, up wnlch they ran until
>th fell at a point about a hundred yards

'est|of Warren Btreet. On Clckerson street
lear Sussex a wagon stood at the curb, leav-
:ardly enough room for the team to paaB by
wtween the wagonand tbefence but the gal-
iping horses Bomehow managed to squeeze
irough, When the team kicked themseWeB
ree from the wagon at the start the driver,
'red Larson, was dragged to tbe ground, but

fortunately escaped injury. The horses
bemselves were not so lucky. When they

on the tracks bystanders got them to their
'eet, the near horse, which eeemed to have

iff ered most, being reluctant to rise. Both
irses had a number of cute and bruises about
ie legs but were not Beriously injured.

A Good .Game To-morrow.
The Washington Star Bays: "Washington

ilays the last game of the Beason at Wharton
Saturday of the present week. In the

ime here'several weeks ago the locals shut
it the Whartonltes, which was the second

;ame their crack southpaw, Rogers, has lost
ils season. They have never'recovored from'
ie Bhock, and rumor says, are now loading

with the laudable purpose of putting it all
'er tbe organ makers on September 20
ashlngton will have a strong team on the
ild. Ptrom, of Allentown, will pitch and

Lance will also be on hand." The game
terred to above WSB lost on errors by the

Wharton team and its winning was no credit
the victors, Rogers having held the Wash-

igtonians down to four hits. To-morrow's
ime will no doubt tell a different Btory. The
me will be called at 3:30 on the Wbarton

A meeting will be held at the Biveraidi
Mission on Monday evening at 8 o'clock foi
the purpose "of discussing "the future ofthe
mission.".^ Judge John B. Vreeland, executor
of the eBtate of the late Mr. Stearns, founder
of the Rlversldn Mission, will be present. In
the invitation sent out for this meeting by
Miss Catherine M. TTtley, to whom Mr. Stearns
in bis will devised funds for the Bnpport of the
mission, it is stated that "no collection will
be taken, but an expression on the part ot the
Dover people is needed." ,

Despite the chilly weather of Wednesday
evening a large numberof people gathered a
the intersection of Sussex with Blackwell
street to listen to the open-air concert given
by the Citizens Band from the balcony ot thr
Mansion House. There were ten numbers oi
the programme, consisting of overtures with
'a medley now and then with other light mu-
glo for variety's sake. Foster's "Old Ken-
tucky Home," with its half-century ot age
still holds its own, and furnished a theme wit
six sets of variations for different instru-
ments. The harmony was fine and the timi
was marked with precision.

A house-wagon, drawn by a team qf mulei
and containing a man and wife and two chil-
dren, passed through Dover this morning
They said that they had traveled across thi
United States from Seattle, Washington, hav
Ing started in 1804, covering a distance
18,000 miles. Tney were on their way
Plttsburg, Fa., by way of Boston. Fri
there they will go down the river to No'
Orleans and then across the country to th
PaciBo slope and from thence work their wi
up to Seattle again. The mi'i of the part;
delivers a lecture and then asks If there isn1

an Intelligent man in tbe crowd that will gl'
cents for a book of his travels, "which

'OUnds.

LOCKUP FULL TO OVEJIFLOWINQ,

A Fumily ot Eight Lodged Over Night
-C'Ulckon Thief In Limbo.

The town lockup sheltered twelve people
on Baturday night, eight of whom were there
for want of a better place in which to spend
the night—it was a case of "any port in a
storm "with them—while the remaining four
were incarcerated in consequence of divers
alleged infractions of the lawn of the land.
Tbe eight were from Faesalc, from whence,
to keep them from becoming a public charge,
doubtless, the Chief of Police of that city had
f ureished them with transportation to Dover.
They were a family of the name of Young,
consisting of father, mother and six children,
the oldest a boy of seventeen and the young-

it a two-year-old boy. Four were glrlB,
ranging in age from 14 to 0 years. The fam-
ily wanted to go to Easton and Marshal
Hagan on Sunday furnished them with trans-
portation to Netcong.

An unwilling lodger at the lockup on Sat-
urday night was Joseph Smith, whose home
is near the Qoodale homestead on Clinton
street. Smith, it seems, had a fondness for
chickens, and mium and tuum sounding alike
to him, he made no bones about going to
Neighbor " Con" Shea's hennery and helping
himself—In the dead of night, of course.
Now, Shea was aware that someone was pay-
ing Burreptitious viBits to his hennery, no less
tban sixteen chickens having been abstracted
on one single occasion as long ago as lost
March, while altogether thirty-one had been
taken. This sort of thing having become
tiresome to Shea, he recently had his near
kinsman, a Mr. John Lynch, of Brooklyn,
rig up some sort of electric burglar;alarm,
connected with a bell in the bouse. On Sat-
urday night, shortly after eleven o'clock, the
bell set up a clatter and Shea jumped from
his bed and, grabbing a gun, be ran toward
his coop, from which there came sounds of a
great commotion. JuBt then there emerged
thB form of a man from the coop and Shea
shouted, " Throw up your handsor I'llBhoot."

Shoot," came the defiant rejoinder, the man
turning to run, however, as tbe word left his
mouth. In the darknOES tbe man Bomehow
ran into an enclosure about six feet square
and when he found himself trapped he started
tor a hole at one end, Shea all the while cov-
ering him with his gun, while Mrs, Shea kept
shouting, "Bhool low,'Con,' or you'll kill
him."

THE 3IAIL OABUIER8' TltOVBLES.

A Disquis i t ion o n Troublosome Dogs ,
and Uncle Sam's Flat.

Two of tbe Dover letter carriers, while de-
livering mail at houses in their respective
postal districts, have recently been severely
bitten by dogs belonging to the residents.
The dogB are probably Innocent of wrong In-
tention ; they may even think they are doing
a solemn duty and protecting their masters*
Interests by attacking Uncle Barn's mail car-
rien. The plausible explanation of the mo-
tive actuating tbe dogs is that wben they see
the carrier's mail pouch they consider him a
peddler. Their animosity to peddlers is prob-
ably due to their having been "set" upon
persons carrying packs with the idea that It
would Intimidate such personB and prevent
them from entering on tbe premises and im-
portuning the owners to buy their wares.

This is all very fine as an example of canine
fidelity, but it meanB rent trousers, perforated
ibins and possibly hydrophobia for the carri-
ers. Tbe E B A now states for the benefit of
the publio that Section 750 of the Postal Reg-
ulations says:

"Carrieraare not required to deliver mall
at residences where vioioua dogs are permit-
ted to run at large. Persons keeping Buch
dogs must call at the postofucefor their mall."

In view of the foregoing regulation, and
taking into account also the fact that the
owner of an animal is responsible for tbe
damages such animal may Inflict, it would be
as well for persons residing within the free
delivery limits of the town to restrain the
mistaken ardor of their "Trays" and "Ro-

Boys and Children.
This is the season ofthe year when the boys wish to look tidy— 3

Each wants to look the neatest in the school room. We assure you z3
we can in our slock supply your every want. Your inspection is in- j ^

S= vited and our goods are guaranteed as represented, ^

§j Children's Knee Pant Suits .
& Boys' Long Pant Suits . .
f: Boys' Vest Suits, Knee Pants

$1.50 to $5.00
$4.00 to $12.00

, $3.00 to $6.00

Tho .Largest gohool.
Prof. James S. Curry, Cleveland, Ohio,
Id, " I have visited 1,800 Business and

horthand Schools In tbe United States, and
ive found more students in aotual attend-
ice at Wood's College, 870 Broad street,

lewark, N. J., than In any other school."
If you have a son or daughter to educate,

islt the great school.
The success ot the Bohool is duo to the selec-

of the school faculty, correct discipline,
iud thorough methods.

S o m e t h i n g DOIDC;.
Something doing every minute and that of

jst the joUiest—that Is what will be the
terry condition of affairs at tbe Baker Opera
louse Wednesday evening, September 24.
- thatevening " The Dennis O'Dowd Fourth
ard" Company will appear and with such
offering, an evening filled to the limit with

i joymenl, is assured all patrons of the opera
rase. This organization carries a brass

sand and orchestra and tbe former will par-
ie on Wednesday morning;. The author,
'illlam M, Goff, has written several original
.usical numbers for this production, the

'enderlng of which still further serves to
irighten the up-to-the-minute offering of this

impany. . . -

PBKSONA-L MENTION.

" Con " Bhot, but he did better than " shoot
low;" he missed bis mark altogether. A miss
is said to be as good as a mile, but in this
case a miss proved as good as a hit, for the
man, now thoroughly frightened, ran back
into the coop howling for mercy. Shea, at
this turn of affairs, dropped his gun and
opening the door of the coop, he oollared his
man and trounced him into submission and
then, flanked on either side by Shea and his
wife, the midnight marauder was marched
to the house, where he was tied securely with
a clothesline and then marched to town,
where he was turned over to Night Watch-
man Byjom. It was during the fistic part of
the rumpus that Shea recognized in his an-
tagonist his near and dear—he had cost him
dear—neighbor, Joseph Smith. On the floor
ot the coop were found four chickens with
their gullets slashed. When arraigned before
'Squire Gage on Sunday morning Smith
pleaded guilty to a charge of breaking enter-
ing and stealing chickens and was committed
to the County Jail to await the action of the
Grand Jury. Smith hitherto has been re-
garded as a man of good repute and was fully
trusted by those who employed him.

James Howell, Balph Huunes and William
Foster were arrested on Saturday night for

raising the devil," as Hulmes expressed it,
around David Bnyder's livery stable. - All
three were brought before. Police Justice
Gage on Sunday morning. Howell's mother
came to the 'Squire and asked blm to be len-
ient and he was paroled until 9 o'clock on
Monday morning, when he was fined $3,
which was paid, Hulmes and Foster received
a " jacking up " from Justice Qage and were
ordered to appear at the same hour on Mon-
day, which they did, when Holmes was fined
JO and Foster (8, which they paid. A hum-
orous part of the affair was that when Foster
was taken into custody by the negro stabler
man employed by Bnyder, and' whom the
three men had been annoying, he begged like
a trooper to be arrested by Marshal Hagan,
saying he did not want to be arrested by a
"nigger." ,

After Many Y e a r s .
Gus. J. Smith, ot New York city, happen-

ing to be in Dover on Monday easily dropped
into the EUA office. We say easily, aa he was
one of the carriers of the ERA the first day it
was published, in December, 1870, under the
management ot Benjamin Vogt. At that
time the ERA printsbop was located on Morris
street over Roberts'Btore. He also furnished
power for the Inking of the hand press.
After that, for a short time, he was in the
employ of Emil Hairbouse, whose jewelry
store was then located about where the en-
trance of the Baker Opera House now is.

Bis father, Leopold Smith (then Schmidt),
and family came from New York to Dover
in the early '003. By trade a barber, be
opened a shop under the Mansion House,
afterward moving to the Bub cellar under the
present Heiman store on North Sussex street,
the entrance being a street staircase, starting
about where Rowett's barber ehop Is now
located. Sometime in 1871 or 1872 the family
moved to Morristown, where Mrs. Smith now
lives at 60 Speedwell avenue.

When Mr. Smith lived in Dover tbe site of
the present E R A building was an open lot.
A stone building stood where Dolan's Bowling
alley is now located, and the building fur-
nished shelter for two or more families, among
which was the Smith family. Shortly after
tbe removal of the family to MorriBtown,
Gu3., the youngest Bon, went to New York
anjl found employment with a printers' ink
manufacturing concern, learning the business
from "foundation to turret stone." He 1B
now in tbe employ of the Berlin Ink and Color
Company as traveling salesman. While here
he took opportunity to renew a few old
acquaintanceships after his many years of
absence.

| Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, - DOVER, N. J. =

-AT

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS.,
Cor. Blackwell and Morris Sts., Dover.

Cider Mills and P r e s s e s
Peach Baskets, Bushel Baskets

and Market Baskets.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

Miss Mary Johnson, of Banford street, has
{turned from Boston. '
Miss Martha Thomas, of German Valley, is

(siting relatives in Dover.
MIBS Annie Orwell, of DIckersob street, is

'biting friends in Faterson.
Miss Etta Green, of New York city, visited
ie family of Henry Heiman this week.
Miss Grace Sedgeman, of Btanhope, Is vlBit-

ing Mrs. H. J. Satterfield, of Park avenue.
J. A. Stackhouse has taken a position as
iker with a Mr. Werts, ot Hacbettstowu.
Miss Bessie Kraft, of Brooklyn, is visiting

er brother, Horace Kraft; of Hudson Btreet,
Miss Vera Sullivan has returned after a

three weeks' visit at Archbald and Bcranton,
a. . . .

Miss Malsie Btaunton, of Bnyonne, spent
the fore part of the week with Miss Edith

or. •

MIB3 Edith Gillen, of Washington Valley,
viBltlng Mrs. Sidney Munson, of Morris

itreet. ,
Mrs. Reuben Mord, of Staten Island, spent
few days in town this week with Miss Rose
laviB. ' • • • . .

Mrs. Abram Simon, of South AmbDy, is
lslting tbe family of William Simon, of BUB-

sexstreet.
Miss Elizabeth D. Langdon left last week

or a course at Blair Fresbyterlal Academy,
Blalrstown,

Miss Agnes.Tosney, of Prospect street, has
returned from a three weeks''sojourn in
Rhode Island.

Miss Lucy Coe, who has been visiting her
brother at Nazaratb, Fa., has returned to her
home on Bergen street. . * , '

Miss Belle Holdrldge has returned to her
home on Myrtle avenue after an extended
visit with friends at Bingbomton.
- Master Edward Looney and Bister, Miss
Agnes, of Morristown, spent last Sunday with
their aunt, Mrs. Harry Gibson, of Prospect

reet, ,
Miss Flrence Hanlon bas returned to her

home in Bloomtteld after an extended visit
lth her cousin, Miss Josephine Hallberg, at

Lake Hopatcong.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cotton and children,

Helen and Paul, of Atlantio City, are BpBnd-
ing the week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Fisher, of Monmouth avenue.

William Tonkin, of Elliot street, was on
Wednesday taken to Dr. Bulls' private sani-
tarium in New York, where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis. At last reports
be was doing nicely.

Misses Alice Lawrence and Luella Bands
and the Mlsies Isabella and Keturah Baldwin
left this week for Baltimore, Maryland, where
they will attend the Woman's College of
Baltimore. Miss Baldwin and Luella Sands
are beginning their Bophomore year, Miss
Keturah Baldwin and Miss Lawrence areon-
tering as freshmen.
' r . ' " ^ ^ ~ ~ *

Fine Seta of Teeth Only SO.OO

at Dr. G. W. HoDavit's Dental Parlors

Dover, N, J.

T h e Ootober J u r y .
The following men have been selected by

Sheriff Baker as the jury panel for the Octo-
ber terms:

Boonton—James Brown, John. Glennon,
Frank Husk, George Logan, George Saun-
ders, John Wordell. ' • '

Butler Borough—Henry Vreeland,
Dover—George Burr, Isaac Hence, John

Martin.
Hanover—Charles H. Dennis, William H.

Kitchen, Henry B. Walker.
Jefferson—William Pulls, Cyrus Weaver,

James H, Davenport, Charles L. Scripture.
MadlBon Borough—John Waters, Harry

Coren. • ,
Mendham—George 8. Beavers.
Morris—John J. Osborne, Harry Yawger,
Morristown—George W. Yates, Joseph

Boniface, Hobart Canfldd, William F. Hugh-
eon, Robert Savage, William I . Scudder,
Woodruff M. Vance.'

Mt. Arlington Borough—Aaron Stephens,
Mt. Olive—Bentley F. DIokerson, George

W. Hopler, George Stark, Matthias T.
Thomas, Jacob Valentine.

Netcong Borough—Jamas Dell.
Pnssaic—Edward Allen, Lewis Botng,New-

bBrry D. Goble. ' • ' " . " .-••= .:
Fequannoc—Samuel DeHart, James Hea-

therlngton, Alfred Johnson, John Lyonr
Alfred Martin, Artemus V. Zellff. -

Randolph—Wesley Bonnell, John Cox,
Isaac O. Harvey, William Powell, Henry
Wright. , • ' . ' . . .

Rockaway Borough—J. Frank Gus tin.
Boxbury—William E. Coursen, John C.

Gordon, William O. Sweney.
Washington—John Carlisle, Lewis Larison,

William E. South, William A. Seals.
Wharton Borough—William J. Downs,

John Saundry. .

" P a t s y Bolivar."

The perfected art ot the scene painter, tbe
modiste, the milliner, the danoing master, the
Binglng teacher, the actor and the humorist
are all to be seen In " Bolivar's Busy Day,"
which will be presented at the Baker Opera
House to-night by thatunotuous comedian,
Billy B Van, assisted by that merry sprite of

mbrette, Nellie O'Nell, and a company of
. w e than twenty ot the best known fun
makers on the stage. Mr. Van will be, seen In
his own creation of "Pateey Bolivar" and it
•roes without saying that the f un •will run riot
during the entiro time of the performance.

Fortune S a v o r s a Texan.
"Having distressing pains In head, back

ana stomach, and being without appetite, I
began to UBO Dr. King's New Life Fills,1

writes W. P. WhltohBad, of Kennedale, Tex ,
"and soon felt like a new man." Infallible
in stomach and liver troubles. Only 25 cento
at all druggists. William H. Goodale, of
Dover; A. P. Green, of Chester! R. F.

| Oram fc Co., of Wharton.

COE—SWANSOH.

The marriage of Ellen Maude Swanson, of
New York, to Alfred Dickerson COB, of Do-
ver, was solemnized fn St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, New York, on Wednesday evening
at S o'clock, In the presence of a large assem-
blage. The procession was headed by tho
chob:boys, singing the " Bridal Chorus" from
Lohengrin ; then came the uBhers, groom and
best man, who stopped at the chancel rail and
awaited the coming of the bride. Tbe bride,
leaning on the arm of her brother, the maid
of honor and bridesmaids joined the groom's
party. At the ohancel rail the groom and
bride made their formal troth-plight and then
stepped to the altar where the full marriage
ceremony was performed according to the
beautiful formula of the Episcopal Church,
the full choir meanwhile singing the " Bridal
Chorus." At the conclusion of tbe ceremony
the oholr sang the "Amen Chorus." ThB bride
was given away by her brother, Mr. John
Swanson. A reception was afterward held
at the residence ot the bride's mother, and
Mr. and Mrs. Coe started on their wedding
trip the same evening.

The bride was very pretty, and was cos-
tumed in white liberty satin with long vn.li
caught in her hair by orange blossoms. Her
maid of honor was Miss Mary L. Coe, of Do-
ver, who was gowned in maize-colored Bilk
mull. The bridesmaids were MIBS Nellie Trow-
bridge of Dover, Hiss Florence Sheets, of
Newark, and Misses Winton and Grace Conk-
lln, of New York, wbo were all arrayed in
white. The best man was Harry Dlckerson
of Dover. Tbe UBbers were Messrs. Theodore
Woodhull and Frentlss Ross, of Dover, and
George Buckingham and Charles Decker, of
New York.

A T T B E BAKER OPERA HOUSE.

"BbirvAB's Bosr DAY."—"Patsy Boli-
var," at one time quite prominent in the busy
world, dropped out of sight for a time. It
now appears that he has come to lite again
and will have one of his busy days at tbe
Opera House this evening. The vaudeville
comprises three acts, interspersed with mu-
'lcal numbers, and promises to be well worth
attending.

DEKNIB O'DOWD, ESQ."—This Irish com-
edy-farce will be presented at the Opera
House on Wednesday evening next. Many
specialties are announced In connection with
the play. Of the nature ot tbe play, beyond
the fact that it Invades the realm of burlesque,
cannot be gained from the bills. The New
York Clipper speaks favorably ot the troupe.

" T H E POWER or TBUIH."—This drama
was presented to a large audience on Satur-
day evening. The audience appeared, to be
fairly well pleased. The plot and incidents,
no matter how newly dressed, have been worn
threadbare, and at times there were strong
symptoms of rant.

BUSINESS IltAINiyO FOB $ SO.
_̂__̂ _ '^».

Arranged* ljy Experts .
Thirty dollars and three months' time will

give you the best short course in Bnslness
that has ever been presented.

All books, supplies and a handsome certifi-
cate included in the t-SO.

THOROUGH AND UP-TO :DAT1.
Hundreds are now using i t successfully.
Write for particulars, or call at college.

Woob'B COLLEGE,
870 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

" I completed the short course in Business
in two months and find it very satisfactory
and complete."

E. A, LIKE.

Parers and. CorersJ
GUIMS AND AMMUNITION.

Mason and Lightning Fruit Jars.
WOODEN MEASURES.

AGENCY FOR EAGLE BICYCLE.
REDUCED PRICES ON.SUMMER GOODS.

Fine Line of Boys Express Wagons':

ZIMMERMAN'S FLYING MACHINE.;
A kite that flies without a tail, and easier tban any other kite known. . Justl

the thing for both young and old. Grade of linen and paper from 3C up to 50c. f|s
F U A T T J C D r^CsfWia Ladies chatelaine bags, card cases, poclieisl
L.HA. 1 H J i K < j U U L > b . bookSi w a l l e t a n d bilf b o o k S | m u s i c rolls?S
These goods are made of the best leather and some of alligator and seal which:;
are the acme of perfection in American workmanship. : ; is

M. C. HAVENS,
TELEPHONE 55 A.

15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

J. W . BAKER & SON.
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

Tour Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing
call us. We are connected by telephone.

I In Furniture and Carpets we Lead
Window Shades and Awnings

made to order promptly and without fault.

CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.

Now is the Time
to place spring orders for

CARPETS.
A superb line on exhibition at our.store. - SEE THEM, note their qual-'^

ity, finish, lustre, and above all

LOW PRICES.

FURNITURE
of every sort arriving daily, and our assortment for this season will not
lack for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleased to
show goods. Come in and look around.

Notice ot Removal . {3!S
Frank C. Wright has removed his store to

No. SO Dlokeraon street, over John Tnl-
madge'a fruit Btore. All ordero for electrlo
work left at the fruit store will be promptly
attended to. Long distance telephone 651.

H. J. Misell
6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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ONE STEP MORE
"Will be fatal to the sleep-walker. Will
kc draw back or will he take the final,
fatal step? A great many people are in
peril like the sleep-walker. They are
olseaKd. The disease is progressing
day by day. The time COIUCB when one
snore step away from health is fatal.
The man who has suffered from indi-

gtbrion or gastric trouble
Koea some night to a
dinner and returns home
to find he has taken that
latt step from health
which can never be tak-
en back.

To neglect tbe cure
of indigeBtion or some
other form of stomach
trouble is dangerous. It
ia also inexcusable. Dr.
Pietce'i Golden Medical
Discovery cures diseases
of th« stomach and other
organs of digestion 'and
nutrition. It purifies
the blood, stimulates the
•liver, cures biliousness,
and eliminates bilious
poisons from the sys-
tern.

| -"The pr*i»e I would like
jl^m^m *• >*** y°ur*Golfc* Mtdical
J ^ H v DUcovery' I cannot utter in
J P P B S T word* or describe with pea,"
1 IsW write* TM B. Ambrose, Bsq.,
J V of i»5 X Mifflin St., Huat<
1 ~ injdon, Pa. "I wii taken

wttk what oar phyiidans said was indigestion.
X doctored with the best around here and found
no relltf. I wrote you, and you advlsod me to
use Dr. fierce'* Golden Medical Discovery. X
" ' : tbrte totUef and I felt so good that I

id—being; cured. I have no symptoms af
: traable or indigeition now."
you ask your dealer for "Golden

Medical Discovery" because yon have
oonftdence in its cures, do not allow
yonrself to be switched off to a medicine
claimed to be 'Must as good," but which
you did not ask for and of which you
JWOW nothing.

You can get tht People's Common
•ante Medical Adviser, 100S pages, pa-
per covtrs,/fit by sending 21 one-cent
fltaaps, to pay expense of mailing only.
A4drtts Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. Y.

come from Sussex, where he held meetings of
a Bimilar nature. He reports good success in
tbat section.

Me*srn. Stephen and Jefferson Lawrence
tilled up with good or bad liquor on Sunday
night and started to raise a "ruction" near
the furnace. Tbe upshot of it was tbat thoy
were taken ia custody by Constable Henry
Lantertuan and committed by Justice D. L.
Best to the couuty jail at Newton in default
of bail.

*' How to Win Man" will DB tbe subject of
the Rev. C. W. Darnings' sermon in tbe Stan-
hope M. E. Church on Sunday morning. Tbe
Sunday Gchool session begins at 2:30 o'clock,
and tbe Epworth League meeting at 0:45
o'clock, Miss B. May Hull, leader. At7:30p.
m. Pastor Deminga will preach on " The Un-
pardonable Sin."

Thieves broke into the Mansion House 011
Friday night of last week. There was about
$1,500 in the house at tbat tima but about all
that was taken was $1 In cash, 1,000 cigars
and a coat belonging to F. Barues, tbe clerk,
The drawers and closets were ransacked, how-
ever, in the effort to find the other money.
The cash register was taken to the barn and
opened.

Edward Harrison, who claims Newark as
his home, when be has one, was arrested on
Tuesday evening by Marshal Hubert for being
drank and disorderly. When arraigned before
'Squire Campbell this morning, the squire

inclined to be lenient and on the man's
promise tbat he would never again bother
Netcong's, or any otber town's, officials he
was discharged with a reprimand,

Mrs. Kate Shortridge, aged 42 years, wife

Catarrh
la a ojnstfuitioriiil clause.
I t originates in a Hcroftiious condition of

Lbe'blood and (l'.i>cr.d=oii Li.fi* fGiuliiiJii.
i t often cause's ln.-:i;]aci:i; (jii.-J f.Vi':rA:\vs?i,

impairs the taste, v:<h<-ll and K-.r.-iiifr, .''(-
feet1: liia vecal ort.'ai.r, ill.-iurbrj the Momaesi,

I t is fihva.ro radically tiinl ir,;nit;i!;tiitJy
cured by the bjootl-furliyin;,', rt'terntivc
and tonic action of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
This great medic ine has v:rou^lit the m a s t
wonderful cures o! all diseast.-s i l e d i
o n sororiila or the icr^falou.s Iv.iblt,

FOR THE WRITING TABLE.

A Coutrlvant'v Fo
mid Punclli ITIIIU
Tills Is a novel Itli-n f»r use uu a

writing table which In c'nuiiiiiii
ty for tlju wliok- f::iull.v mill frum
whore pens 11 ml (li'iiclls lmvc u
of (lis;ii]i>e;irii!£.

It is Intended to ivpnwut tbe old
village stockB and is mini.; <>f very lliln
wool Ktained brown or ovt-n of painted
cardboard. If you want to ho very
realistic, gum some llrfien or moss on

HOOD'S J'II.LS 1

GERMAN VALLEY.
Corn cutting is now ia order.
Campaign literature IB now ripe.
The juicy bivalve is now in season.
Miss May Bell 1B spend! ng tbe week in New-

ark.
George W, Lance has brought in a fine

drove of cattle.
Senator Welsh is making extensive repairs

to his mill property.
Mr. Wiuey, of East Orange, is spending

tbe week with H. 8. Cool.
Apples are selling for twenty-five cents a

bushel and the crop is a large one.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ball, of Hackettstown,

H O N E 5 T G O O D S , L O W E S T P F U C E S » " ° U B E R A L .
T R E A T M E N T G U A R A N T E E D TOEVERYCU5TOMER.

" • • • • I M P * | f c ^

Samples Sent on Application. 4*
All Goods Delivered Free of Charge

PEK AND PENCIL SAFES.

to the side pieces. If you make the
stocks of cardboard, you must liavo

•M'M-H"I 'I-M.-I I •! •! H-H-H-r t-.'-M-

J STANHOPE- I
NETCONG.;!

of Thomas Bhortrldge, died at her borne
Netcouffon Tuesday afternoon of couBum;
tlon. She is survived by her hUBband am
four children, Margaret, John, Anna am
William, all of whom live in Netcong. Tin
funeral services will take place to-day in St.
Michael's Cburcb, the Rev. Father McCor
mick officiating. Interment will be in Bt.
Michael's Cemetery at Netcong.

Mrs. A. B. Cope is confined to her home by
illnei

Mrs. Elijah Henry Is visiting relatives in
Newark.

T. J. Booth is visiting in New York city and
vicinity.

Miss Agnes Kelly is visiting with friends at
Faterson.

H. Hanowitz spent part of this week In
New York city.

George Beatty, of Ledgewood,vlsited Stan-
hope friends on Monday.

Hiss Bessie Ho well has returned from a trip
to New York and Newark.

J. T, Ilia has given up his position at the
Musconetcong Iron Works.

Mrs. H. J. Satterfield, of Dover, Bpent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. John Black.

Miss Effle Lloyd and Boy Lunger visited
friends In New York on Sunday.

George R. Wllgus is- now in the employ of
the Musconetcoug Shoe Company.

E. C. Young, of AllentowD, Fa., called on
old friends in Stanhope this week.

Miss Jennie Harvey left; this week to enter
the State Normal School at Trenton.

Charles Baldwin started to attend StevenB
Institute at Hoboken on Wednesday.

A Parson's Noble Aot.
" I want all the world to know," writes Rov,

C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, R. I., "what
thoroughly good and reliable medicine
found In Electric Bitters. They cured me of
jaundice and liver troubles that had caused
me great suffering for many years. For a
genuine, all-around cure they excel anything
I ever saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise
of all for their wonderful work In Liver,
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't fall to
try them. Only CO cents. Satisfaction Is
guaranteed by all druggists, William H.
Goodale, of Dover ; A. F. Green, of Chester;
R. P. Oram & Co., of Wbarton.

Fred Gray, of Nolan's Point, visited friends
in Stanhope the fore part of the week.

Warren Brown, night signal man at the
tower, has been transferred to Orange.

Julius Levy left on Sunday night for a trip
up the Hudson, returning on Wednesday.

Miss Grace Sedgeman spent part of this
week in Dover with Mrs. H. J. Satterfield.

Miss Jennie Hancy left on Monday for
Trenton to attend the State Normal School.

Dr. E. M. Bantee, of Cortland, N. Y., spent
Sunday with tbe Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Morgan.

Ansoa Cope, whose illness was noted in a
previous issue of the ERA, IS steadily Improv-
ing.

Hiss Ida Kaufman, of Rockaway, visited
Miss Mary Kelly during the fore part of the
week.

Florida Buchanan, while playing about
her borne on Tuesday, fell and sprained her
wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan Gaviss, of Newton,
visited in Stanhope the latter part of last
week.

Charles E. Herrick this week .made bin
annual distribution of sweet cider to his
friends.

Stereopticon vieWB, Illustrating tbe "Life
of Christ," will be shown in the M. E. Church.
Bee bills.

Mr. and' Mrs. William Birch, of Dover,
spent Sunday as the guests of Miss Kathryn
Bedgeman.

Watson Wintermnte and W. I. Boss at-
tended the 15th Regiment reunion at Decker-
town on Thursday.

The Rev. B. J. Morgan attended tbe meet-
ing of the Morris and Orange Presbytery at
Mine Hill on Tuesday.

Hiss Edith Knight, of New York, Bpent
- Sunday in Stanhope with her parents; Mr.

and Mrs. G. T. Knight.
Isaac Kinnicutt has had a newBtoop built

' in front of bis clothing store. A new wooden
curb rail has also been put up.

Folly three thousand people took a last trip
for the season to Cranberry Lake, on Sunday,
the closing day ot that resort for the year. .

Feter Kelly was on Saturday elected a del-
egate to the Democratic Congressional Con-
vention to be held in Paterson on Wednes-
day.

Former Proprietor Knapp, of the Hotel
Imperial, Netcong, has gone with his family
to Cbambersbnrg, N. Y. B. K. Atno now
has the hotel.

Elder S. B. King and tbe Rev. B. J. Mor-
gan will attend the Newton Presbytery at
Westminster Presbyterian Church nt Phil-
llpsburg on Tuesday.

Edward Albert, a young man who had been
boarding at the house of Henry Lanterman,
showed symptoms of insanity on Sunday and
on Monday was taken to Jamaica, L. I , by
his uncle, a Mr. Frambee.

Isaac Kinnlcntt—ever smiling Isaso—be of
clothing house and overcoat fame, is Btocklng
up for the fall trade, and if he doesn't get
your money when you want yonr fall and
winter goods it's because you fall to grasp a
good thing when you see It

There Is a rupture in the Mackley domicile,
so 'tla reported, Mr. Mackley having on Mon-
day taken her household goods and two chil-
dren and gone to Hewton." The separation is
the outcome of a family quarrel. The hus-
band, Edward Mackley, is still in Stanhope.

taonard BIssell on Tuesday evening enter-
tained the ball team at the home of bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. BlsseU, at Stanhope.
The ball players rat out the heavier exercise

'.for the time and played ping pong and other
parlor games. Refreshments were served
and a very pleasant evening was spent.

The Rev. W. H. Bhawger, of Dover, has
pitched his tent near theoverhead bridge and
will hold "woods meetings" at that place.
Ail are welcome, Hr. Stawger has Jut

PORT MORRIS.
Irwin Wright spent Sunday ot Hacletts-

town.
Mrs. Cole, of Hackettstown, is visiting Mrs.

Vanarsdale.
Robert Slack, of Dover, was in our town

over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Asbmeyer are visit-

log friends here.
Last Friday was pay day here and all

handB wore glad.
Mrs. Samuel Irwlo, of Fhilllpsburg, Is visit-

ing Mrs. John Groondyke,
Mrs. Hugh Beers, of Fhilllpsburg, 1B on a

visit to her aunt, Mrs. William Weiler.
TbB Misses Ida and Lilla Groondyke, of

Hackettstown, vlalted Mrs. John Groondyke
" lere.

Lester E. Welter is spending his vacation
with uncles, aunts and cousins In Phillipsburg

Bpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John N. the side pieces at lenst of wood.
Frone. Into the top of the higUest side piece

Miaa Beatrice Charles, of Newark, is Bpend- screw two little picture rings, from
Ing tbe week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Which nmst linng four lengths of thin
Simon Charles. clinln, mid a tiny padlock must like-

wise have a place. The chains are at-
tached In tbelr turn to four more tiny
picture rings which are screwed into

Walter Todd'fs spending a few days in
town. He anticipates Btartlug for the far
West In the near future.

Archibald Lsuce and Miss Cox, of Do ver, the tops of four pencils or pens, which
have been spending a few days with Mr. and are put through the four holes drilled
Mrs. George W. Lance. • In the front of the stocks.

Our students have resumed tbolr studies The chains must he long enough to
for the year at the Centenary Collegiate In- permit writing comfortably, and the
stltute at Haokettstown. whole front is glued on to a wooden

Qulle a number of our citizens attended stand on which at each end arc fas-
the Sprlngtown clam bake at Hotel GIMB tencd two fairly large lead dress
lost Tuesday evening. All report a good time weights to give it firmness.

Eu's scheme will do aw

THOUSANDS OF YARDS AT SAVING PRICES.
We do not dwell on the beauty of these dress materials, for only

an inspection will do them justice. It is the prices that we wish
to impress you with, for our goods are marked one-quarter and X
one-third less than their actual worth. Start at the store entrance X
to the right to view this handsome array of dress materials at bar- X
gain prices. *

BLACK TAFFETA SILKS.

An exceptional fine quality, pure Z
CORDUROY VELVETS.

30 inches wide, extra fine quality,
-*• superior finish, 15 leading shades in-
* eluding black, white, cream, light
T blue and pink, real 1.00 value,
J yard at

silk, perfect fast black, a positive +

65c value, as a leader for

Monday only, yard a t . . . .

$ Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark (or Reliable Dry floods. X

Makes a most atlracltw roule to

NEW YORK AND
NORTHERN AND EASTERJ

SUMMER RESORTS

Upper Lenign, FreeDurninp ^MJ Biluminous

.t Washington. The organ city seems possibility of pencils or pens being

.ve quite an attraction for James and " lost, stolen or Btrayed."

James Frone and BoscoeHowell spent Sun
dayai
to have qi
Roscoe.

Miss Edna A. Delph entered Irving College, |
Mechanicsburg, Fa., this week as a student.

g
scheme will do away with any

To Avoid Careless
Many a young girl who gave prom-

and Eaaton.
Miss Bculab Beers, of Pliillipsburg, has re-

turned to her home after a visit among
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDavIt and son
Fred, accompanied by Charles Groondyke,
visited in Bacbettstown over Sunday.

The slaters are now at work on tbe root of
tbe roundhouse saving the good slate and re-
laying them and using other slate to replace
the poor and broken.

The carpenters have about finished the coal
supply chuteB, but owing to an error au ad-
dition will have to be bulic to enable coal to
be dumped with facility.

The Ladies' Aid is to have an oyster supper
In the basement of the church on Thursday
evening. As UBual, a good time may be ex-
pected by all who attend.

Mrs. Hannah Oorgas after spending Beveral
weeks at her cottage near-the south end of
Lake Hopatcong, is visiting her sister and
family here before returning to her home in
FhilUpsburg.

The Kings Rons, the Junior League, the
Intermediate League, Che Senior League and,
in fact, all the aids of tbe church, have re-
sumed then* meetings with renewed zeal since
Dominie 8chultz's return from his vacation
in Canada.

There were more " hogs" and more Scran-
ton cabooses in evidence bere this week than
has been the case for months and it loo&s as
if there vffts some truth in the statement that
the strike is about over and that work is be-
fog resumed at the mines. Let us hope tbat
It b so and that the workers will get their
fair share.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hoole and son Robert.or
Arlington, visited the family of William
Weiler over Sunday. Hr, Hoole is an enthus-
iast in Epworth League work and Is known to
many ot our people through his work for the
fresh air childrensomeyears ago. Mr. Hoole
attended all the services at tbe M. E. Church
on Sunday and gave one of bis heart-to-heart
addresses in the «rening.~

Miss Edna la a bright girl and will surely lse of being a "Joy forever" to her fain-
lucceed. Hy and friends lias fallen Into little

Our macadam road has bad a sprinkling of careless linlilts In her home life while
clay but not enough to hurt it. A heavy top pursuing her study of accomplishments
dressing of limestone gravel would place it that have developed into disagreeable
In driving condition. t r a l l s a s tlme rolled on and lnnde her

ArthurJ. Hamley.oneofour bright young a very unlovely woman. Not every
who has had charge of the Lebanon o l l e i s endowed with the ability to

station on the Central Railroad for the past P I a ^ 6 l D 8 o r P a l u t w<-'" enough to give
year, has been transferred by the company Pleasure to her friends, but the fol-
to the more responsible and lucrative position '°wine "accomplishments" that never
of agent at Dunellen. Mr. Hamley's motto f a I 1 t o u e f o u n d attractive may be cul-
Is "Excelsior," andho'll reach It, too. tlvated by all:

KEIIO C. NOVLE. ° u u t t n e < i o o r ' ""d s ' l u ' " softly.
Keep your own room In tasteful or-

,der.
C H E S T E R . I Have an hour for rising, and rise.

Learn to make bread as well as cake.
Never let a button stay off twenty-

WOOD IN BLOCKS
OR SPLIT.

FOB SALE BY THE

Miss Carrie Skinner spentFriday in Dover. 1
Peter Apgar took a trip to Califon on Sat-1

urday.
Louis Fritts, of Dover, spent last week

with Mrs. John Bragg,
Charles D. Young, of Blizabethport, spent

Suuday at his home bere.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bragg spent gunday

at Washington with friends. -
Mrs. William Collis and children are vlBlt-

ing Miss Werner in Newark.
Mr. Vannatta, of Washington, visited over

Sunday with N. C. Vannatta.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacub Trednay, jr., of Boon-

ton, are In town for a few days.
Mr. aud Mrs, Jacob Emmons, of Boonton,

were visitors in Chester Sunday.
Mrs. John Smith, of Rockaway, was the

guest of Mrs. William Dee on Saturday.
Mrs. John O'Rarlck and Mrs. Fanner, ol

Philadelphia, Bpent Thursday in Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Yawger are entertain-

ing Mrs. Yawger's mother for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Grol, of Washington, visited

on Sunday with Mr. acd Mrs. W. J. Langdon.
Mies Mabel Berry returned with her aunt,

Miss Lutz, of Newark, where she will spend
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. GrofT, of Washing-
ton, N. J., have been taking a pleasant trip
through the country for the past week. They
first visited Mrs. Graff's brother, Frank E.
Langdon, of Newark, and then came to
Chester and spent the rest of the week with
MrB. GroGE's brotherj Warren J. Langdon,
aud her sister, Mrs. C. V. Horton.. They also
called on their many friends both iu Chester
aud vicinity.

.";'' BROVQHT-TO LIOBT.

DOVBB PEOPLE- HECimHG TBE FUIX BES
; ••:'''.-•,:' V\- m i . ' -/

There have been many cases like tbe fol-
lowing in Dover. Everyone relates the ex-
perience of people we know. The plain
straightforward statements will do much to-
ward relieving tbe suffering of thousands.
Such testimony will be read with interest by
many people.

Mr. S. J. Morse, of Cbrystal street, printer
by trade, employed in " The Dover Iron Era"
oOce, says: t." For sometime I had trouble
with a lame back and a dull aching paiii
across the kidneys. My work requires more
or less standing and bending forward, both
of .which aggravated the trouble very much.
I not only suffered during the day, but; at
night when one expects comfort and rest '• 1
had to turn from side to side in bed trying to
get ease, bnt very seldom found i t When I
got up hi the morning I was stiff and sore.
The kidney secretions were very frequent
and there was suppression, causing me much
annoyance. I triod a number ot ' kidney
medicines but never found anything give me
the relief like Dean's Kidney Fills, which I
procured at H. Killgore's drug store. The
pain in my back has entirely disappeared
and the other trouble has been greatly bene-
fltted. IdonothesItatetorocommendDoan's
Kidney Fills to anyone suffering from kidney
complaint"

Doan's Kidney Fills for sole by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Hailed by Fostar-liilbnrn
Co., BuSalo, ET. T., sole agents for the .U. S.
Remember the name Doan's and take no sub-
stitute.

Wanted.
We would like to ask, through the colnmns

of your paper, if there is any person who has
used Green's AugUBt Flower for the cure of
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles
that has not been cured—and we also mean
their results, fiucb as sour stomach, formen-
tatlon of food, habitual costiveness, nervous
dyspepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness—in fact, any trouble connected
with the stomach or liver! This medicine
has been Bold for many years in all civilized
countries, and we wish to correspond with
you and send yon one of our boobs free of
cost. If you never tried August Flower, try
one bottle first. We have never known of its
failing. If so, something more'serious is the
matter with you. Ask your oldest druggist.
G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.

four houra
Always know where your things are.
Never lot a day pass without doing

something to make somebody comfort-
able.

Never come to breakfast without a
collar.

Never go about with your shoes un-
buttoned.

Speak clearly enough for everybody
to understand.

Never fidget or hum so as to disturb
others.

Never fuss, and, above all things,
don't be disagreeable.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND D1CKERS0N STREETS,

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchases.

York direct,
t h h ng
through passengers froi
Southwest and Wesl
Old Point Comfort a
en route.

isit ir v ""I

W.H.OAWLET.BR.
OEO.V.VANDEItVEEB,

T H E W . H. C/VWLEY C0.I
Buocesaonitow , , CMrtey&Ce,

SOLEAGENTS
for and bottlers o(

BALLANTINE'I

Encouragement.
Whenever you can conscientiously

encourage any one, do so. You would
notleave those plants In your -window
without water or refuse to open the
shutters that tbe sunlight might fall
upon them, but you leave some human
flower suffer for want of appreciation
or the sunlight of encouragement.
There are a few hardy souls tbat can
struggle on stony soil, shrubs tbat can
wait for the dew and tbe sunbeams,
vines that will climb without'kindly
training, but only a few. Utter the
kind word when you can. Give the
helping praise when you see that It is
deserved. The thought that "no one
knows and no oue,cares" blights many
a bud of promise.—Catholic Home
Companion.

A WOUTlir SVCCESBOn. •

"Something Now Under the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH

by tbe use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powdors dry
up the mucuous membranes causing them to
crack open and bleed. The powerful acids
used in the inhalers have entirely eaten away
the same membranes that their makers have
aimed to cure, while nastes and ointments
cannot reach tbe disease. Au old and ex-
perienced practitioner who has for many
years made a close study and specialty ot tbe
treatment of CATARRH, has at last per-
fected a treatment which, when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, but per
nently cures CATARRH by i

Subscribe for TEE ERA ; $1 tha year.

PARKER.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Leighton spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lntbor Orta have'been

gladdened by the arrival of a young daughter.
School will commence this morning with a

Mr. Williamson, from Mt. Pleasant, Hunter-
don county, as teacher.

Mrs. Amanda Fhilbower, who has been
visiting in Fottersviue, has' returned to the
home of her son, O. B; Philbower.

Mrs. Andrew FhUhower, who has been
spending two weeks "with friends at White-
house and Millstone, has returned to her borne
at this place.* - .

Mr. and Mrs. Anstin Button and daughter,
who have been rusticating in their cottage at
this place torsomo time, returned to their
home in Newark but week.

There were no services :n either church
yesterday, the repairs to the Presbyterian
Church not being completed and Mr. Rhodes,
the pastor of the M. E. Church, beine on his
vacation. "
Tbe Rev. John Rutherford, an octogenarian,

who thirteen yeare ago was pastor of the Pre*.
byterian Church atFainnount, and who most
of tbe time since has resided in Plalnflald.will
on Wednesday of this week start for Call-!
fornia, where be will spend the remainder of
his days with his son in San Francisco. For
the last two weeks he has been visiting among
his. old parishioners in this vicinity.

Southern Rai lway pining; Car Service.
Tbe Southern Railway. has equipped hs

dining cars with electrio lighta and fans.
The superior standardof tbe Southern Rail-
way Dining Car Service will in this way be
Btlll further advanced. It II the intention of
the management not to permit this service to
be excelled by the dining car service of any
other system. J
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y relieves at once, but perma-
cures CATARRH, by removing the
topplnstbe diaohanrm and curing all_ the disohi

km. I t is the
to science thai actual] remedy known
to science that actually reaches tbe afflicted
parts This wonderful remedy la known as
" SNUFFLES the QUARANTEED CA-
TARRH CURE" and Is sold at the extremely
low price of one dollar, each package con-
taining Internal and external medicine suffi-
cient for a full month's treatment and every-
thing neceBsarv to its perfect use.

"•&NUFFLE8" is" ?ho"only*perfect CA-
TARRH CURE ever made and is now recog-
nized as tbe only safe and positive cure for
*>">*- annoylDg and disgusting disease. '• It

all inflammation quickly and oerma-
that

H& „
CONSUMPTION—"

uuKioctel often leads to
CONSUMFTION-" SNUFFLES" will save
you If you use It at once. It is no ordlnaiy
remedy, but a complete treatment which is
positively guaranteed to oure CATARRH iu
any form or stage if used according to the
directions which accompany each package.
Don't delay but send for it at once, and write
full particulars as to your conditi do c e , and write

ticulars as to your condition, and you
jive special advice from the discoverer
wonderful remedy reimrtltnw •*««..

full particulars as to
willrecel
of this *
case without coot to
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Isaac Kinnicutt,
THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine decorated china
ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNIGUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN ST., -> STAJ9HOPE

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron; Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of-Every, Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 [North Sussex Street.

DOVER, N. J.

Beers, Ales ana Porters,
and maaufu re ol the bat

Soda and Min ral WatersJ
-BATIBFACl'lOMGtJARAKTKED.

telephone0all<9A.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOnPOBATED UNDUE THE LAWS Of THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY) /

C A P I T A L • •• •' . • • S3SiOOO JC'li

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Dover Lumber Co.|
BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

'•.oi-':,.. •• ' . ;• DKALERS^IN

BUILD.UG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

lr.gs, etc., Bracket and Scroll Sawing

done to order. Best Lehigh ami Scran-

ton Coal..; Split and Block Wood. Blue

Stone) Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cemeol,

Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO, Jl. |

OfflOM—Boom. 1 and 8 Horris Oonnty
B n u i i s Bank Bunding

THleSj Examined,
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate. :

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

President W n x i u B W. O U T L U , V l M F r a d d e n t u d O o u n K
Auausroa L. n i v r a « , Secretary and Treasurer . •. ' - - • - ,

WUIirdW. OnUsr J o t a H. OajuHak QorlUi i tM
ADjraBtoa I*. SLann PAOlBerera / wlUlwn B . B k U m M V <

B.B1

Eugene 8. O rke
-.h«rlae E. Noblf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERED IN 1865.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $305,000

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.U,
(ILAOKWBLL SIBEIT, HUB WiBBM |

DOVER, N. J.

{ 8:30 to 9:30 A. ».
1 to 2:80 P. H.
7 to 8:30 P. n

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism molt' |
gnecfal attention.

•TJEWITT R. HUMMER,
.'. Beal Estate and Insurance Agent.

. Kichard'» CO.'I.BOT |

DOVBH H. J.

ALBERT H, VERNAM, President,
JOSEPH H. V A N D O R E N , Cashier.

RUDOLPH H. KISSEL, 1st Vice Pres., • Guv MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres".

Interest allowed on deposits ot $ioo and upward, subject to checks at the

three nfir rsnt npi- 5nnn« #•-«— - i -
^_r v ~ ~ w u uyvvaiu, suujea 10 cnecks at the

three per cent per annum, from date of deposit until withdrawal.

rateol

PROSPEROUS! TIMES | f
Means steady work and wages for thejarmy of workers of all classes
who want and need good watches, but cannot afford to pay^a for-
tnne for them. Our reliable low-priced Watches_satisfactorily fili
this requirement. Having just completed large'additioris tc^our,
stock we are now in excellent shape to take care of our patrons. \ :

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid SilvorJand^Silvep PlaledjWare,
Rich Out Glassware.JMovellies^elo. ; % ; - «

• Our Optical Department is completeiwith^everythingneededjd
properly fit weak as well as old eyes. With every article ;we:sell
goes the guarantee of many years of active business in Dover. You
Know where to find us if every article is not just as represented. : ~

Repairing of fine Watches a specialty. ':";•

J. H A I R M O U S e , ...UPU
No. 4 West Blackwell Street,lDdvei% JH; ji

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders |

DOVER. H. J"

Contracts tor all kinds ol work U « «»J
•U material! furnished, ftuctical eiperM*
In every branch of mason wo«.

IOUIMS rooitPtLT iimacm to.

w.rt.. CM,Jen. N. ] . ESTERBHnnif w e e . »n ^

ESTABLISHED 1B80

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

_ " MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS'
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

P. W. SWACKHAMER

' ~ E;W Ea»t*Blactwell Btreet

DOVER. N. J.

Plumbing, Steam Pitting:.

Tin and.Sheet^Iron Work

asner.! JobblnsPrompUy Attendedto

Subscribe for the ERA,

$1.00 per year.

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers tor sale daslrable farmtag•»<f*£

ber lands in Morris County In l o t ' « " » $ ,
and upwards and several good Iffliiaing
la Fort Oram, H.J.8
Address T M NEW JERSEY IRON.

DOVJB.

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
' |».JTORHBT AT LAW *«">

H i n z n AKD BOUOIIOB IN

Offloe In tbo'Tonu Building.

0V.B J. A.

Subscribe lor the ERA, }i per year.
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BlackH<air
r have used your Hair Vigor

, , «ve years and am greatly
I" m? 2.h if it certainly re

~ color to era]
'—Mrs.

Hair Vigor has
j , e e n restoring color to
ffay hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
I for stopping your hair
from falling, for- keeping
your scalp clean, ana/for
making your hair grow. %

S-.lW < tollle. AH;4mMl. J

p i your druggist can
I Krf os oriB doBiir ana

'1st-cannot supply;you,
'win express
ive the name
;o. Address,

Mass.

OR LITTLE,
"OLKS;

. . GHOST RINGS,

A Simple Trick Thnt la Effective and
Ensily IVrforuied,

Here la a trick tlint is n very eHectivo
one to use at a party, and, although it
appears very strange to tbe spectators
when well performed, still it Is most
simple: Take a pasteboard liatbox and
cut a circular bole four or five Inches in
diameter In tbe center of the cover.
Get two pads of blotting paper, each
composed of six or eight pieces. Place
tbe box on a table facing the company
and tell them tbat you are about to
make some ghosts for them—one for
each.

Take the pad of blotting paper Into
another room and then pour on one a

BEAUTY SPOTS.

ck lips may be reduced by rub-
,|jcm with tannin.

"j£r sallow complexion take regular,-
j , caeii morning before brenkfast the
rtlteofanegg.

.To whiten finger noils cut a lemon In
,al( nud rub in well a t night, -washing
,1 with worm water In tho morningV
A little vaseline rubbed in once a

I jay will keep. the hands from chap>
ping jo matter what sort of work you
fa
Tie taMt of BltlHg the lips and e»

Imciolly of biting off detached portions
of the Ekln will spoil their color and
texture.
Lemon juice for whitening ondisof-

I trains tlm skin and for removal of tan
•talus and dlscoloratibns is without a

To £11 out a thin face eat nourishing
f food, drink warm milk,, develop your

ole body, sleep a great deal, do not
| worry, massage your face.

1'or soft and. flabby flesh bathe or

I rub with aromatic vinegar or wine and
take plenty of outdoor; exercise, for the
more tlic limbs are used the firmer the
leslibecomes. .".•'••..' . ' * ,

Curing F o r tlic'Nnlln.
Women who cannot afford to employ

• manicure can take care of then;
lands equally well It they .will only*
give proper attention to it. A file, nail
scissors and small wooden stick sharp-
ened at one end*are,the.only..Imple-
ments necessary/ while the other requi-"
ikes are a bottle of ongaline, a bowl
of warm, soapy water, a nail ,brush
and a Jar of cold cream. If you cannot
get ongaline, a good; manicure: acid Is
made by putting a teaspoonful of lem-
on Juice Into a cupful of warm water.
Tills will remove stains and,loosen the.
cuticle satlsfaqtorlly. *,-•'•
Oae of the secrets of good manicur-

ing is to-keep.tho.nails, wet-and *well
greased while the work is being done.
talk the.jjnailB, thoroughly .and,- file
.tern. Out out any hangnails, but use:
fcBcissorsjforsno other purpose,- On*
» account1 cut the1 cuticle or any part
•Hhe^cMiV.Jf you do,'it wil.l.thleke**),
lie flesharound-the/flngeitlps 'and re\

I diico them to a.hopelesli ''cbn'diUbn. Ke-
f move(the'-Toughriess :pnr.the rhails • and
nil ffl'iminoss or stains with the pointed
H k ; t V 1 t ) i l l S ^ '

Finning the Ilnlr.
•A. I^arislin'haffflrf ssef.'gave to a vro-

manjirii6iB^ineOfihiS'iiestq\istpmers
lilien sbe is in Paris the recipe for the
(oliowiiigi solution; .which da used in his)
establisljjgo)ent,,fpr giving; the, hail', a
fluffy, Wavy1app6aranc6I:'Salt bf tartar*"
one dram; powdered cochineal, oiie-lmlf
iliam; oue-uuldidi-amaeach of liquor of
ammonia and spirit of roses; glycerin,
one-quarter of iansounce; one and one-
balf fluid ounce's of -rectified .spirits and
elgbteeji ;oun(;es; of jaistliied prater. Xc-
oordlngito'hiSifprmula^this was-left;to
dissolve, for a* TVieek,! being regularly
Bhakenup "nndiflliered;b$fore bottling
for user'When!ithe;;huir is' moistened
with the mixture, Joqqely adjusted and
allowed to <jry,/a<yery charming effect
is obtained.•'.'.; '•.',*•"! •' '•".; ' :-• , . \.

T h e ' S e n a l b l e T r a v e l e r . ' '

A manjvtiSf traveling has the com'
mon seuse^to '.'do himself well,", even
if dlnlne'ear/lUnclieons", and dinners
addio'tlie'eos't'of liii:.jonrhey?*i worn-'
an wiUjnibbJe a. bun ah^spongQ'cake
tnd.have.ajcujj Mttea on^the.bdat, a r
•fivlng at-her-journey's-endutterly wea"
rtcd out for want of proper food.
"Traveling's s.QJtajiguing," she says
as she pul]s^tEe=blijids~'dpwn and pre-
pares to ippndithejday in bed. Mean-
time her 'nextidboft jielgubor, who hid
a breakfastp^the!'train or. dined wi}ll
on the boat-arrives.-telght eyed and
brisk and goe^'off..to;*gdu for the day,
with n aanceiin-inSuipdiate; prospect;

Some womenJlearn* these tttings.after
a little painful experience. Others pey-
ct do." '•"'••X0^"-?'*'f.'*' ;*• *"" !

postal lntormotjon. :

Closto^tlffleJo^outgou^mails from Dover

BAP THE BOX BHAEPLT ON BOTH SIDES.

small quantity of muriatic acid and
on the other a similar quantify of aqua
ammonia, both of which you can get
very cheaply at any drugstore. Be-
very careful to keep the two pads from
touching each other. Carry them into
the room and put them In the box one
on top of the other, clapping on the
cover of the box at once. The box
will immediately become filled with a
thick white cloud.

Now turn the box over BO tbat the
hole in the cover is pointed directly at
one of the party. Tap the box sharply,
on both sides at the same time with,
your hands, and a ghostly white ring
will come out of the hole and float dl-'
rectly at the person in front of it. By
shifting the position of the box and
aiming the hole at different ones you
can send one of these rings at each
person la the.room. They will.be
greatly surprised and will dodge and
try to get out of the way, as a general
rule.

By renewing the supply of chemicals
on the pads of blotting paper you can
afterward,oiuuse the company by tak-
ing turns at projecting these,rings at
a doorknob or, some other prominent
object, stringing several of them upon .
It;> before-)theyi melt; away and disap- I,
pear.: I t two off the rings Bhould ̂
knoikj.tpgether, in the air,;they-.wo'uld
bend and straighten out again without I
losing 'their form, Just us an elastic
body ' of more solid material."—' New.

k ;

"• "*."•,.;, Ohildrcn's Trouble*.
Children's troubles sometimes f seem

to us •very unreasonable, but 'to;; them
•they are;very real. They cannot view
them-/philosophically,: and': dlsappolnt-
,m6rit\Wots,,out-;nll,;tli&(future,il since
they haye not "yet learned the lesson of
tlie healing-ahd compensaUng power of
tlinc.,;.We, who..are, panoplied in the:
arip'r pf,.age and;experience,should be,
most careful of the 11 ttle.ones sensitive
to ;tears:

:'and- anguish, -who,, because
their grief is concerned with -what are
to us trifling,things, find it more than
less real.—Philadelphia Times.

•GOOD i
HORSE:
SENSE

l.will-teachiyouithat
rcoffee in an air-tight,"
tsealed package is

|j%purer, cleaner .and
v(i fresher than coffee

-kept in open' bias.

.ION COFFEE
; never sold in bulk. .

• 8;55—WestfviK
8:55-West vtal™. , _ . ,
BSD-Luke Hopatoong, Woodport and Edl :

0:45-Mine. Hill.
10:00-Suca»iinqa, Jron(o, Phmtet (qlosed).
10:14-RocK«iJy'via High Bridge-Branch.
ll-.(Klt-̂ East, yjaBqontijn.
n:00-Moii»town;f(qlo»od).

ti ^ .between. Morrhto?»n
okea. ' *
Newark.
M i i:29Kaat.vlaMoiTi»town.

8«)-WMt,*llpolntBonHlghBr)dgeBnmch
, and lake Hppptoong.

4:53-We«t, vfc Sbftuiton.
4:53-WBSt, to HackWtttown.
SiOOaa Ironio, Chester.(closed).

A- U. raOOVIKS HAILS.
0:30-JVoni Neur Tor l t . _. .
8:00— uo>-8ueoaBuoiia, Iropla and Chester.

" Hnckettatown.
" Mine Hill.

E t I J

7:23-
8:80-
0:10-
81
0:20—

10:20-
U : 1 4 -

P M,
1:45-
1:54-

2:44-
4:10-

Z'STtitSSiBimam:
"Jlast viarBoonton. "
"."HlgK'Bridjze* . - . ' • . . .
-Weet'vIaBoranton.

Wesl: via Bcranton; *'• '
New-york, Newark and Morris-

West via Hirillpaburg. '. * _ •
Rookaway .vlaViHigh Bridga
-"Branch.' * • ; ' *"

5:S0- «!BOhe«tBr,lronlo. and Buccasunna
8:08- '<|5Easfi via MprrlBtown. •
S:34- ... -B*aat:vjaBooriton. .: • . :
0:40- u'':*:wat'.vlB''HuKatt8hnn>.. ••'•.•• :i
6:08- « BdisonV^oodpfjm'ntltttlioHo:

CUBE.

\n Inspulons: Treatment by *Wliloli
Druniavas are UoliiRCurea Dally In
Splto of TUorasolvos —No Noxloas
Doses-No TVenlcouJns ot the Horvos
-*A Ploasant and -Positive Cnro for
tUo Iilnuor Baiitt.

unaerstoodj y
that iJrunkBDp^HisjijdiBijfia and not weak-
ness 'A body fllled with liotsoa/and.nerJes
completely^abivlit6red..^y>,nsiriodlq»l. or con
Btant use of intoxicating liquors, requires an
antidqto capablQTot.neutrallziug'ftCid' eradi-
cating" tbis poison, find ''destroying the crav-
ing for Intoxicants. "SatTerfrs may'noir cure
themselves at borne without publicity or loss
of timoifrora. bufllnesST by this wonderful
" HOMlS GOLT) etJRE" whioli has b«en por-
feuted nfter many^yearajOf. closed aWdy and
treatmect"of in&Dnaxes-•'• Tfie:falthfdl>use
according to directions pi thta woDderful'dla
coverv is positively'gaaranteijd to ciirelthe

tlaUnnt^*caseiiiOina hdm o o
ilrtnlrtr

if

,casei,iiO-inattor hoiv;lhard a
records show.tho marvelous

t r i m S f r m a l - of .thousands of drunkards
into sober, industrious and upright men.

CHILDREN OTJUETOmi FATHERS!
This remedy 1B In no sense a nostrum, but Is a

iclfloforthta'dlBeaseonly.auajs BO skillfully

soluble and pleasant .to tbe {aste,,sbthatft
can be given In &• crop' of .tea or coffee .without
tbe knowledge of tho person taking It. - Thous-
ands-of "Drunkards pave auredjthQmselves
Vfitlt this pricolffisremedv, and aa many more
have been cured* and made temperate men by
having the " CURE " administered by loving
friends and relatives without tbeir knowledge,
jri coffee or'tea, aiid'Kelieve to-day.that th»"
aisoo'ntinned drlnldngof theirown-free wi
DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded byap-
narent and, mhlsadtag "I: *•"'ement."
brlve out the disease at once ana ror aii umo.
Tho"HOME GOLD CURE" is sola at the

" low price of One Dollar, tAua plao
Tho HO
extremely low p c e
Ing within reach of every
more effectual than others

r, taua pla
u treatment

$35 to (50.

uu., ..„..„.. Address Department B '
EDWIN B. G1LBB &COMFAtlY, 2330 ant
tfna Dollar.

B339 Market Btreet, Thiladelpbla.
All oorreBpondeooe stilotly confidential.

^Boston Store
WE SHUT THE NEW M L IttBIffff WITP H

W i
P H j .

We win start with renewed energy that will carry everything before it, and turn the tide of.
trade Jiere in greater force than ever before.

Big Dress Goods and Fancy Flannel-Special from Saturday, Septem-
ber 20th to 27th.

Our priced are positively the lowest and, our.liberal methods and treatment of patrons has

given us the loyal patronage of ever increasing numbers.

We have and are still receiving our new Fall Dress Goods in all the latest styles aad in great
varieties.

EtamirieB, which sells elsewhere for 98c, our price for sale 74c,

Venetians, which sells elsewhere for $1.49, our price for sale 98o.

Cheviot Etamine, which sell elsewhere for $1.39, our price for sale 98c,

Venetians, which sells elsewhere for $1.98, our price for sale $1.49,

Broadcloth, which sells elsewhere for $1.25, our price for sale 98c.

Crepe Granite, which sells elsewhere-for 49c-, our price for sale 25c.

Crope Granite, which sells elsewhere for 76c, our price for sale 49c.

Zibiline, which sell elsewhere for 98c, our, price for m}q>69c,

Poie de Soie Dress Goods, which.sells elsewhere for JJ.7B, our price for sale $1,39.

Melrose, which sells elsewhere for $L.25, our price.for sale 98c,

Armure, which sells elsewhere for 98o, our price for sale ^4c .

A large line of Skirting for Walking
*Sk!rts of all descriptions.

Cheviot, etc., 14-inch, all wool,nfoci 49c.

Cheviot, 54-inch, better grade, for "74c.

Pebble Cheviot, 54-inoh, reg. $1.25. for 98c.

I t would bo advisable to select your goods early and if not ready to pay all a small de-

posit will only he required for keeping same for you; or iff having the dresses made here you will

be sure tb get it in time as in this department we are b.usy' all the time and the first come the

first served. .

Silks of all kinda in abundance and fine trimmings to match all dress goods.

Tailor Made Suits made to suit the moist fastidious in all the latest styles.

In Our Cloak and Suit Department.
AS LONG AS THEY LAST.

A ladies'.fine black tailored broadcloth suit, regular $12.98, for $7.98.

A misses' •fine, all colors, tailored broadcloth suit for $4 .98 and.. $6,98,

Ladies' black graduated fiounoe skirt, regular $2.98 for $1198.

A fine ladies' flounce skirt, in all colors, in broadcloths, Venetians, cheviots, etc., for $4,98,

A large'and complete line of ladles'and misses' walking skirts, price from $1 .98 , $2 .98 ,

$3.98, $4.98 up to $10.

A handsome now line of all kindB and colors of silk waists in TAFFETAS, PEAU DE SOIB,

POIE DEOYGNE, etc., from $2,25 to $10 . •

Fall showing in Ready-to-wear Hats from 98c to $4.98, Between these prices you will

find a collection of Eeady-to-wear Huts that will satisfy apyone "wishing leading values at mod-

erate prices. * , '

MEN'S AND BOYS7 CLOTHING
ALL AT OUR WELL KNOWN LOW PBIOES.

BOYS' SCHOOL CLOTHING-
Have been making friends among: mothers ofi small boys for quite some time. We sell some

makeB and better grades tor less money than other stores and a guarantee of satisfaction insures'

you against mistakes.

Boys' Suits, eizes from & to 15, blue, striped and plain colors at $1,49 per suit.

Boys' Suits, better grades in Norfolks, single and double, breasted, blouse and vestees, at

$1,98 per suit.

Boys' Panto, all sizeB, at 19c ' per puir. BoysVallwool Pants, irom 3 to 15, cheviots and

cashmeres, patent waist bands, strongly sewed, worth 69c, at 39o pair.

Boys'School Caps at 10c nSd 19c each. . . '

Jusfreeeived, a full line of Men's Fall Suits consisting of diagonals, cheviots and fancy cash-

meres which we are selling fully 50 per cent less than clothing: store prioes^

Saturday, Sept. 13 ana 20, with overy boys' suit a handsome well filled pencil box given free.

ti

Girls and boys' who iwear our shoes insist on having '

them again. More comfortable, look better, wear longer

and cost less. .;

Boys' Shoes, satin calf, heavy, soles, sizes 9 to 2, at

$1.00,2^ to 5/2 at$l,25. , ; . '
Boys' robBon calf and boxcalf shoes, from 2% io 5

at $1.50. . ' •

Girls' shoes, lace or button styleB, spriDg heels, 5 to 8. .

75c, 8# to 11, at $1,00.
Girls' patent leather, kid top and cloth topat$1.35p"-"-

Ladies' shoes, lace and. button, solid leather throughout,

$1.50value$2.00.

'•".', lIen,'S'Shoesat$1.0p,ind l$1.5O. '

We are sole agents for the Guaranteed TJncle Sam ;

Shoes for men, and women, a shoe as good as its ntitno,

$ 2 : 0 0 . $2i5Q; $3.00, $3;50.,"Made in Patent Colt, Ve-

lour and Bex Calf Vici and Patent Kid. Every pair guar-

anteed.

Cor. Morris St; Dover, N. J.

: (BDOOBSSOB TO A. WtGHIORf

• *•• • E S T A B L I S H E D IK 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, GD3 Fitting, Tinning.
Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Healing,
; All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in StoveB, Kanges, I?ur-

nacoB, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, etc, all kinds of

Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Ke-

frigerators, loeOroam Freezers, !Oil

and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business

house of thia kind in Dover.

D ANQING.
Mr. Charles J . Bruneist, of Now York city,

desires to announce' that on

Friday Evening, September 19,
at 8:30, he "will open a class for adults, and a
children's class on

Friday, September 36,
at-) p. ra., at Elite hall, Dover. -Glasses will
continue every Friday of the season.

Mr.Brnned will bent the ball from Still
8 p. m. on September 17 and 18 to receive
applicunte. Ifor farther information addreBS.

203 W. HBtti 8 t , .
Hew York-city.

DALRYMPLE
U H D E R AND KMBALMBR.

Residence No. 7 S, Sussex street, Dover,

over Chas. H. Bennett's Newa Btoro.
Offlco Ho. Vi'A 8. Sussex street

. 'Xelephono No, 10 A, - . 4-ly

COLEMAN

The Largest and Best Equipped Busi-
ness School in the State.

Day and Evening Sessions.
All Business. Studies, Shorthand and

Typewriting, Telegraphy and a Com-
plete Academic Course.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. SHOTEST

TIME, BEST RESULTS.

Call or write lor catalogue.
Calls for help daily. No graduates

out of positions.

4th and 5th Floors Strauss Building,

Corner Academy and Halsey Streets,

(one block rear of Newark post office),

L. D. Telephone 3713,

H. COLEMAN, President.

SHERIFF'S SALt.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEKKKY.

Wherein Eli/>il)ptb J. Meeker is oi>rrip]uim.ut,
and Frederick 11, liefa-h and (Jlmi-nuc L
Beacti, rxerutorB of Mnttliins-O. KHi-tiol,
dpceafwi ; Frederick II. Bta<.'b, i«/lividu
(illy; Maria L. Kitc-hcl, individually und n s
KUardi'iu of Frederick B. Kiterel; iSusan
B. Farlrhuist, AnnaW. ICitchd, Fitderlck
H. Kitc^hcJ, Heiirietta C. Hert^rt, HHICU
Elizabetli Herbert, Emma Louise livrbevt
ftnd Heuri^tta Cow-W, «rp defetidnntd. Ff.
fa, for eale of mortgaged premifie3. Re-
turnable to October term, A. P. 1002.

Gur MJNTON, Sol'r.

BY virtue of tho nbove etated writ of fieri
faeiaB In my hande, I uball oxposo for

sale at public veudue a t the Court Hou»e in
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, thfi Oih day of OCTOBER
next, A. D. Vm, betweej) tha bours of 12
o'clonk noon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
that Is to Bay at two o'clock ia tbe afternoon
of said day, all tbnt tract or parcel of, land
and premises, situate, lying nnd boingin the
towusblp of Ilockaway, County of Morris and
State of Hew Jersey.

*•• Beginniug at tho third corner of the llrat
tract of land described in a deed from Mat-
thias D. Kitchel and wife to Byron K. Sllcble
and George W, Kticble, dated October 30th,
1883, and recorded In the Morris County
Record of Bemls in Book E 11, on page3 402,
&c, running thence (1) along in the second
line of the said tract (reversed) on a course
south thirty-oue degrees west mvun cbaina
and forty-six HnkstoacorDorof Edward and
Morris Fox's land ^thonee (2) along tbeirline*
south thirty-two and a halt cle^roes west
eeven cbaiua and thirty-four Hnba to a cor-
ner in tho public road leading to Itockawey;
thence (3) p.long Bfiid road and also FOX'H
line south forty-eiglit aad a half degreos
cast five cbaiDB and Baveuty-three link* to a
corner in tbe same; thence (4) still alougtheir
line BOlith thirty &(x end a half degrees west
one chain and sixty-eight Units acroas Beaver
Brook at tbe place whtro tbe canal feeder
daw wa9 erected, to a stoke and stones at the
juullou of the Morris canal feeder and Beaver
Brook; tbenco (5) In a southeasterly direction
about thirty Hnh3 across tbe said feeder to
the sixth corner of a lot of land conveyed by
Charles H. Kitchel and Caroline Kitebol. ex-
ecutors of BftttthioB Kitchel, (ifCflosed, to
Alexander Norria by deed dated Mav 23,1803,
and recorded in the Morris County Record of
Deeds, in Book E 0, on pages -488 &G; thence
(0) along in tho fifth line of the said tract so
conveyed to said AlexanderNorris {reversed)
south sixty-one degrees oast three chains und
tblsty links to tho fifth corner of said tract
thence (7} along in the fourth line of paid
tract (reversed) Eoutb seventy-four degrees
west tbrea chains and thirty-six links to a
rook, the fourth corner of said tract; thence
(8) along In tbo third line oE said tract (re-
versed) south sixty-seven degrees and fifteen
minutes east three chains and thirty-five links
to tbe third corner of said tract; thence (f>)
along in the second line of said tract (reversed)
north flfty-Bfx degrees aud forty miuutes
east four chains and forty~3<wen linke to the
second corner of Bald tract, it being on elm
tren standing on tbo cast baik'of 13eaver
Brook on tbe south Eide of tho road and at the
Abutment of the bridge uver said brook;
rbenCB ('0) in a 'northerly direction about
forty-two links to a point in tho iniJdle or
said bridge over tho said Beaver Brook and
which point is tbe beginning corner of a
lot of land conveyed by the paid Matthias
O. Kitahel and wife and CarolirmKitrfiel to
Edward nnd Morris Fox, by deed dated March
27tb, 1870, and recorded in Morris County
Record of Dppr!?, In Book N0, 254, &o., tbence
(LI) in a nortlt idtF-rly direction up tbe mid-
die of tbe eaid B saver Brook, tho Bovcral
courses thereof, which fs also in tbe ninth line
of the Bald lot so Bold to eaid Foxes, up to tbe
ninth corner of a lotof laud conveyed by paid
Matttiios D. Kitchel and Caroline Kitchel to
Byron K Stickle and George W. Btlckley by
deed dated December Oth, 1877, and recorded
in Morris County Record of Deerip, in Book
V. », on pageB 4liO &c; thooce (12) along in
the eighth aod seventh lines of said tract so
conveyed to.said Stickles (reversed) north
fifty-six and a half degrees west seventeen
chains seventy-five links to the place of be-
ginning*

Being a part of the Homestead Farm upon
which tbe late Matthias Kitcbcll lived at the
time of bis death.

To be exceptetl from tho above described
tract are two lots, one described In a deed
bearing date September 23rd, 1802, and made
by Matthins I). Kitcbol to Frederick H.
Beach, recorded in the Morris County Clerk's
Ofllce, in Book V. IS, of Deeds, page 555 &c ;
tbe other described in a deed bearing date
April 12th, 1000, made bv Clarence L, Beach,
executor of Matthias D. Kltchel, deceased, to
Maria L, Kitchel, recorded in said Clerk's
Office, in Book F, 10 ot Deeds, nagB 401 &o.

CHARLES A. BAKER.
Dated August 28, HJ03. *. Sheriff.

Jerseyman and Era, - p. f. $18,00

MASTER'S SALE OF LAND.
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.

Between JO.IBIO A, Woodhull and Andrew L,
Woodhull) complainant!, and Mary C.
Drake, etals,,defendants. Onblll for par-
tition. Order for sale dated August 15th,
1002. EUGENE J. COOI>EB, Sol'r.

Io pursuance of the aforesaid order, the
gubflcrlb&r, one of tbe Special Masters of the
Court of Chancery, of tbe State of New Jer-
sey, will Bell at public vendue to the highest
bidder or bidders, at tbe Court House in
Morristown, MorriB County, N. J., on
SATURDAY, the 18th day of OCTOBER,

A. D. 1002, between the hours of 12 M, and 5
o'clock P. M., that fa to say at 2 o'clock in tho
afternoon of eaid day, all that tract of laud
situate in tbe township of Koxbury, County
of Morris, and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a poiut at tbe outer edge of
the aJdemuk on tbe southwest side of the
str6Qt leading through Succasunns, being the
most easterly corner of a lot of land conveyed
by George C. Eyland and wife to Joseph
Davis and Morris Levi, and runs thence (I)
south forty-four degrees east 0fty feet along
the edge of said sidewalk,1 (2) south forty-six
degrees west two hundred and three feet; (3)
north forty six dcK^eea west fifty feet to a
corner of said lotof Davis and Levi; (4) along
their lino north forty-six degrees ease about
two hundred and (lye feot to the beginning,
containing ten thousand and two hundred
square feet (10,200) of land more or leas ; "tbe
said party of the second part, her heirs and
assigns to maintain a f enco on tbo southeast
side and rear of Baid lot." Being the same
premises convoyed to Margaret M. Fritts by
deed from.Elizabeth K. Dell and Silas Dell,
ber husband, and recorded in tho Morris
County Record of Deeds ID Book Ir-U, pages
280, &c, and the estate and Interest of James
S. Drake as tenant by the courtesy, together
with all and singular the hereditaments aud
appurtenances to tbe said premises belonging
or la any wise appertainiue.

Dated September 11th, 1902.

JOHN B.VREELAND,
Special Master, &a, Morristown, K, J.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
- O F -

REAL ESTATE.
r p H E subscriber, Administrator, cum te&ta-
JL roento aanexa of Maria Halsey, deceased,
will Eell at public vendue on tbo premises,
Flaaders, New Jerasy on

TUESDAY, the 2Iat day of ODTOBER
n&ct, A. D. 1902, between tho hourB of t2 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m,, that is to say, at 2 o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said dayi all that tract or
parcel of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying ami being
in tbe Village of Fianders, ia tbe County of
Morris and tit&te of New Jersey. Being the
same conveyed to eaid Frederick H. Beach,
Administrator, &c, by Bdgar L. Durltne,
Sheriff, &c, by deed dated April 17th, 1S99,
and recorded in the Morris County Clerk's
Office in Book X-15 of deeds, page 401, &c,
and therein described as follows:

Beginning a t a point in tbe middle of tbe
road leading through the village of Flanders,
one chain and twenty links on a course south
eighty degrees and ten minutes west from tbo
northwest corner oE tbe Academy in said vil-
lage and runs thence as tbe needle now paints
down Bald road (1) Boutu eleven degrees and
thirty minutes east one chain aud thirty links;
thence (2) south BBveuty-tbroe degrees and
thirty minutes west threo chains and sixty-
ono links to a stake; tlienco (8) north tea de-
greea weBt.one cboln and thirty links to a
stake; thence (4) north seventy-three dogrei 8
east three chains and eighty-one links to the
place of beginning.

Containing thirty-four hundredtlia of aa
acre of land moro or less.

FREDEHICK H. BEACH,
Administrator, &o,

Jersey man and Era $7.20

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITU-
TION OF NEW JERSEY, PROPOSED
BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1003

BE IT BESOLVKD by the Senate (the House
ot Assembly concurring) that tbe following
amendments to the constitution of this state
he, and the ecrna are hereby proposed, and
when the wunt? shall be agreed to by a ma-
jority of umrpbfrs elected to the Senate and
House of Assembly, tbo said amendments shall
IM entered nu tbeir journals, with the yeas
an') nayH taken thermit, and referred to the
legislature next to be t-hf-aeo, and fcuall be
pubti&hed for three months previous to the
first Tuesday after the first Monday of No-
vember next (being the fourth day of said
month), ia at least one newspaper of each
county, if any bepnblUbod therein, the said
newspapers to bo designated by the presldeat
or tbe Senate, the speaker of the House of
Assembly and the secretary of state.

ARTICLE V.

EXECUTIVE.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 10, a new para-
rapb, as follows:
10. Tbe governor, or person administering

the government, the chancellor and the at-
tornoy-genera!, or two of them of whom the
governor, or person administering tbe govern-
ment, onell be one, may remit fines and for-
feitures and grant pardons, after conviction,
(a all casea except impeachment.

ARTICLE VI.

JUDICIARY.

1. Insert in lieu of Section II, a new Bectlon,
as follows:

1. The court of errors and appeals shall con-
;ist of a chief judge and four associate judges,
or nny four ol them.

2. In case any judge of said court shall be
disqualified to sit in any cause, or shall be
unublo for the time being to discbarge the
duties of bis office, whereby the whole number
of judges capable of Bitting shall be reduced
below four, tbe governor shall designate a
justlcoof the supreme court, the chancellor
or a vice-chancellor, to discharge such dutieu
until tbe disqualification or inability* shall
-naae.

3. Tbe secretary of state shall be tbe clerk
of tbis court.

4. Wbeti a writ of error shall be I rought,
any judicial opinion la the cause, In favor of
or against any error complained of, shall be
unsigned to the court in writing; when an ap-
peal shall be taken from an order or decree
ol' the court of chancery, the chancellor or
vice-chancellor making such decree or order
Bhall inform the court in writing of his rea-
lons therefor.

5. Tbe jurisdiction heretofore exerclsedjby
;ho supremo court by writ of error shall be
exclusively vented in the court of errors -and
appeals ; but any writ of error pending in tbe
lunretne court at tbo time of toe adoption of
Ms amendment Bhall be proceeded upou an If
no change had taken place,

Section IV.

1. Insert ia Jisu of paragraph ] ,a new par-
agraph, as follows:

1. The court of chancery Bhall consist of a
chancellor and uuch number of vice-chancel-
lors an shall be provided by law, each of whoni
may exorcise the jurisdiction of thi court;
the court shall uiafee rules governing tbe
hearing ot causes and the practice of tbe
court, wbere tbe same is not regulated, by
statute.

Section V.

1. At the end of paragraph 1, add the fol-
lowing:
.Tho court may Bit In divisions at the same

or different tlmea and places.
Strike out paragraph 3.

Section VI.
I. Insert in lieu of paragraphs 1 and 2, tbe

tallowing :
Tbe court of common pleas, shall be con-

stituted and hold In each county in- auob,
manner as may be provided by law.

AKT1OLB VII.

CIVIL OFFICKUS.

Section II.

1, Insert m lieu of paragraph 1, a new par-
agraph, as follows:

1. Judges of tbe court of errors and appeals,
justices of the supreme court, the chancellor,
tha vice chancellors and the judges of tbe
circuit court aud of the court of common
pleas Bhall be nominated by the governor and
appointed by him with the advice and consent
or the Ren ate ; all persons now holding, any.
ofllce in this paragraph named, except tbe
judges of the court of errors and appeals aa
heretofore existing, shall continue la the ex-
ercisQ of the duties of their respective.offices
according to their respective oommtBBlonB or
appointments; tbe judges of tbe court of
errors and appeals, except those first ap-
pointed ; the justices of the supreme court,
tbe chancellor and the vice-chancellor^ shall
hold tbeir offices for the term ot Beven yean,
and shall, at stated times, receive for their
Bervlceti a compensation which Bhall not be
dimiuffiled during the term of their appoint-
ments ; and they Bhall bold no other offloe
under the government of this Btate or the
United States; tbe judgeB of the court of
errors and appeals first appointed Bhall be
appointed one for three years, two for five
years and two for seven years; judges of tbe
court of common pleas shall hold their offices
for the'term of five years.

Strike out paragraph %

SALE OF LANDS;
. . . F O R . . . ' *,"'•••. : i ^ ; * 1

UNPAID T A X E l
For Township of Jefferson."$

Notico b hereby giyenthit^by virtue of
warrant isaaed by John Tierney,
Weaver and Horace Palis, Township Com-' ,v,
mittea ot the Township of JeiFenon. ia tbo -SSB
County ot Morris, to make tho unpaid; taXM 'M
osspsscd oa lands, tenements, hereditaments:*^
and real estate in Baid township in the yeai%\'&*
1000, the subscriber, Collector of •Taxefl.foriv^
tbe said towuship, to wbom the said warrants ^
is directed, will on • . . . ."/"if

Thursday, October 2; 1902§f
at the hour of 3 o'clock P.M. at the Berkshire ^
Hotel, in said township, sell the lands, tene-!''M
meuta, bereitaments and real estates hereun-':%'
der described at publio vendue for the short^ ̂ V;
est term, not exceeding: thirty- years, for -'r;
which any person or persons will agree to. ^
take the same and pay such taxes with inter- ; -\-l
est thereon at the rate of twelve par centum'v';^
from the twentieth day of December, A . B . >v
one thousand nice hundred, together with all ^
costs, fees, charges and expenses. . - ' \-K~\

Elizabeth Elliott, tax due, (9.15 ; deecrip- "'•••
tion of property, wood lot adjoining property vi'
ol Patrick Hourlgan. - .-}%$

LydieFichtor, tax due, 00.cents; deecrip- :-!:

tion of property, meadow tract in Berkshire.!'£;
Valley. • • • ' -•'•' .--.yiiCJi

Daniel Morgan estate, tax due, €1.01; &&-•;•:
scription of property, bouse and lot on TvllliB H^*
mounta in . « ' '•:-i.:*s$

•William P. Merritt, tax duo, $63.03; de^iis
icrlption of property, farm atHurdtown. >vv-s

Williaai f. Merritt, tax due, $3,83;-de80rIpr#
tion of property, wood lot adjoining property^
of Abraham Atkins. ' •' .••> "-X î

Charles Ming, tax due, $7.61; description' v
of properfcy, w o o d lo t . -,%•

Gail I t Nichols, t a x due, $9.55; d e s c r i p t i o n ^ ,
ofj^rope^ty, lot on Raccooji I s land . " * : -*-li-T-

of property, house and lot at Russia.
Albert welch, tax due. $391: description

of property, bouse and lot at Ford'Mlne.
Payment must be mode before tbe conclu-

sion of the sale otherwise the property •wlll.be
Immediately resold.
Witness my hand this 2fth day of Aug ust,1802

WILLIAM'WIULIS,
Collector of Taxes.

Notice of Settlement,
Notice, is hereby given that the aocounta of

the subscriber, Administratrix of Ohileon D.
Casterline, deceased,, will be-audited and
stated by the: Surrogate, and reported for-
settlement to the Orphans'. Court of tho
County of Morris, oh FRIDAY,?the third
day of October next.

Dated August SOth, 1002.
ANOELINS CASTERLINE,

. Administratrix,
4l-5w Dovor, N.J . '

Subscrme lor tfie ' IRONERA, one dol-
lar per year.
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Watch
Accidents

will happen I That ' i -why your watch
works should bt protected by i strong case
Gold alone u soft and bends easily. It's
used for show only. The JAS. BOSS
STIFFENED GOLD WATCH CASE
rctisU jar and jolt. Keeps out the dust.
Reduces the expense of repair. Adds
mmy yean to the Me ol your watch.
Every JA& BOSS CASE is guaranteed

for 25 years by a Keystone Trade-mark
§S. stamped inside. You must
JJ loot for this tradt-mark. J E S T

'/Iff Consult the lewder. « £ % • ?
W Write in lor (noklel. \ | f l r V /
r THE KEVSTONB W < 7 /
I WATCH CASE COMPANY, I S S /
1 , Philadelphia.

ROCKAWAY.
Frank I'earco vfoltod bin motlor at Mont-

villo on Ksturday.
MISH Josio Tbotnimou took a trip up tbo

Hudrion ou Bunday.
Mi*, liuatb, of Oxford, t* now employe)! hi

tho Ltondale Workn.
Mi«a Elsie May has resigned lior positiou nt

ttiu Ltondale Works.
A meeting of tbo board of Irtilth wan held

on Thurmlay ovenlng.
Charles Heuth npcnt Saturday and Bunday

witb rdntlvcH in ft
Mrs. Julmlt, Dalrymplo and dmigbter, Miua

tlurtha, vlttltud friends bore ou Bunday.
Tlio Mandate works ate working full

Ituudcii ami Homo overtime IB being uiado.
Mm. Warren Vevay aud MI'H. August US

.spout Buudny with relativestit Bomitou,
Mr. and Mrs. Koater nml dauglitor, of

ville, enjoyed a viult witb frium!? hurt* lust
Sunday,

Mr. Hohi'ltl, or Now York, Is vMlfng his
brother, Joint H. HolioM, of this place, for a
few days.

There fa at tliin writing not n single case of
contagious or infoelfous (UBUUBO in tlio
borougb.

The atinuiil inspiHttlou of tbo Roctkaway lire
department will be bold ou Weil u end ay t

Ootobor 1.
Mr». John Srott. of Brooklyn, in visiting at I

tbe homo of Mr. uud Mm. A. F. Guuat on j
Kranklyn nvenue.

The regular moutlily mooting ot the Hock-!

away Fire Department waa hold on Thursday
evening of hut week.

Mit» Kdltli Floater, daughter of Edward
Ktoliter, of Mils place, started on Monday for
Iowa, where she will teach,

A buBli\(iH8mooting ot tho King's Dauglitera
was bold at tho home of Mrs. K, T. Davoy on
Friday ovenlug of last week,

A grand souial hop will bo given under tbe
auspices of tbo (Star Football Team In

J'H Opera Houu to-night (Friday).
Councilman William Gill Is having tlio'

fronts of his buildings on Wall street repaint- i
ed. Edward Kayhart Is doing tbe work.

Gordou Hoagland, wbo has been confined
to biB room for name time past sulTering from
typhoid fever, ia up and able to bo about the
bouse again.

Tbe Township Committee held their regu-
lar monthly meeting last Thursday afternoon,
Tlie ufiual monthly bills wore ordered paid
and routine business was attended to.

Aaron Hiler and family, of Orauge, nnd
Daniel Brooks mid family and Air, and Mrs,
Frank Hiler, of this place, returned borne
Monday after spending a week camping at
Green Pond.

Why rioc?H not the Fire Committee of tho
borough Council have a bruko put on the
hook and ladder. It ought not be necessary
to have some of the llremeu hurt or killed
before tbe truck is made wife.
, The chief of tbe lire department baa Issued
a call to tho members of tbe department to
mrotattue fire house on Monday evening
uext at eight o'clock for tbe purpose of hold-

An ordinance to regulate tbe speed of auto
mobiles! locouwbiloB, motor cycles or an;
other voblele driveu or propelled by powei
ou tbo streets of tbe borough of ttockawi
was passed at thu regular meeting of tin
counoil. The snood limit was fixed at tei
miles an hour and the penalty at twenty-ilv
dulturK. Tbe ordluatico also provides thai
every parson wbo ruoa an automobile, loco
mobllo, motor cycle or uny other vehiclo pro
polled by power shall Blow up when passing
ahorse undatop wlicu signalled to do BO by
any ponton driving u horse.

Tho Rockaway football loam baa been or-
gttuizcii with tbo following memtwrs ; James
Ktcmau (captuin), full back; Fred Allen,
right buck ; Ueorgo Downs, left half ; Alber!
C. Alton (iwucb), qunrter back; Joint Bahcock,
cdntor ; Walter Wright, right tfuard ; Frank
Duffy, loft guard ; Charles G. Sander*, rigbl
Urklo; Ctieator Morrell, left tackle ; Robert
Bmith, right end; Horuco Boacb, left Dud

ThWilliam Talhmu'gc, s The arerafio
weight of this team la lltt pounds. The team
Is open ior vliaJlungOii from any team in the

taU), Morris Plains preferred. A, C. Allen
nuinngor.
Tbo titnr Foot Jlnil Team ban been organ-

food with the following players: JamosBtites,
ag'jr; Captatu Edward Haudero, left end;

lloavo Bhawfior, right end; Fred Hubart,
center; Hohort Ford, full back; George Waer,
left half back; Albert Johu&ton, right half
book; Harry Morcuru, coach; George Niclv

.lKlit guard; Hussle McKlunon.lef t guard;
George Mnrtin, right teckle, Frank Decker,
left tackle; Louts KacLeal, quarterback; Tony
Bcotlsfer and John Smith, jr., substitutes.
Tbo averago woigbt is 115 pounds. They will
play any team of the name weight in tbe
State. No profonmcea.

* * *
'X'wivs Oaly » Vnlao Alarm, Unl—

Tbo flro dopartmeut of Ho oka Way la one of
that burg's cherished institutions and Mayor
George Btickle talies much pride In this val-
uable feature of the municipality's asset?.
Still, in the alienee of fires, he thinks—or
rather, thought—that a little wholesome drill
now and then would hs beneGoi&t to tbe de-
partment as a wholo. So on Friday laat be
said to Brook Davey,cbief of the department,
" Wby don'tyouget tho boys out for practice,
it will do them g"od and show our people
that tbe firemen are ready to fight tbo fire
fiend at nH times and in all Beasous ?" " Wby
don't you call them out yourself ?" rejoined
the chief, " You have the authority."

The unexpected CQIDO to pa^a. That even-
ing John Dfcbter, by direction of Mayor
Stickle, Hounded an alarm from box 2 at the
depot. Ou the eanm evening tbe several
companies wore holding Uualoces meetings in.'
their company rooms. Business was cast to
tho four winda and the apparatus WOB out in
a jiffy on the way to a tiro that could not be
located boyoud the box number, but la the
vlcluity of box 3 they found Mayor BtioUle
with watch IU band, timing tbelr arrival.
And tben he informed them tbat it was a
false alarm intended to show tbeir readiness
if a real alarm was to sound.

H0U11LY 2'ltAIJfS,

\ Now Era In Itiillrontlltiir—Tito Now
Jersey Central «s u Lender,

No railroad in tbe country has mndo greutcr
strides In railroading tbou the New Jersey
Neutral—the road which bas just put iuto

jperation hourly traius between No1* York
aud Philadelphia. These trains start on tbe
Irst minute of every hour aud many of them
over tbe distance of ninety miles in two
lours. The equipment is new and up-to-date.
Juffet Parlor Car service is also provided.
Flie coaches are carpetedt lighted by gas and
'osttbuled. The locomotives are powerful,
ilgh speed machines and brand new, too. Tbe
.'oad-bed is trap rock ballcsted and the rails
•ecently laid ore heavy, assuring great speed
ind safety. Hard coal is burned, fumce no
lust, cinders or smoke This company also
operates the Royal Glue Line to Philadelphia
JalLlmore and Washington, operating the
[Inest day train in the world. Its route is
picturesque, passing through a most beautiful
section of New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
The Idea of hourly trains is unique inasmuch
is It isjeasy to remember—a train every hour

and on tbe bour,

Ing a fire drill. All the machine* will be out | They were indignant, and ou their return
ami tho boys will have a chauco to show their to quarters a oopy of the borough ordinances
BblU. Fire drills will be held every other'wasrakedoutandtheBreordinancesscanaed.
Monday uigbt. j There, staring them tullin the face, w&aone

One of UIB Italian laborers employed by, to tbe effect that anyone giving a false alarm
Munson, Black & Company while working, of fire should be penalized In the sum of $50.
ou the Haleey dam, bad a narrow escape from Thereupon the, companies passed motions
death lost week. Seeing a M\ iu a shallow that complaint should be lodged against the
place ho went out after it, when without a mayor and tbe fine collected. Tbe mayor
moment's warning he aank in the mud up to laugued at thla action and advised tbe men
his arm pits. His fellow workmen pulled him to withdraw the charge, ' Thig the firemen
out, using a plank to get to him. refused to do, and norf la presented the aoom*

At the last alarm ol tiro on Thursday night',*1008 dturtlon ot tbe bead of the borough
the book and ladder wagon with Foreman
Povey at the helm made the run from the fire
house to the fire box, a distance of about half
a mile, ia sU minuted, beating both junipers
although tho jumpers were out first. Fore-
man Povey boasts that he has tho beat sprin-
ter ta tbe department and tho run on Thurs-
day night seems to warrant bis boost.

A very interesting entertainment consist-
ing of vocal and piano selections and an exer-
oise in reading by touch was given last even-
ing in tbe lecture room of the Rockaway
Presbyterian Church by Miss L, A. Neunut,-
a graduate of the New York ci*y school for
tho blind, Mf&s Theresa B. GreiBs, graduate
from the same school, assisting as accom-
panist. The entertainment was well attended.

A district meetingof the Knigbts of Pythias
will be held ia the Morrtntown lodge room of
tho K. of P. this tFriday) evening. A large
delegation is expected to go from Anchor
Lodge, of tbia place. The district Is com-
posed of four lodges, namely, ttorristowu,
Anchor, Morris and BopeweU lodges. Some
ot the grand officers will be present and
the grand lodge degree will bo conferred on
the past chancelora.

Principal Martin L. Cox, ot the Ana street
public school, Newark, on Wednesday gave a
leotarft in the M. E. Church ou "Oar Animal
Friends," with Btereoptlcon illustrations.
The leoture, which was given under the aua-
plcw of the Morris County Board ot the So
ciety for tbo Prevention of Cruelty to Aci-
mils was well attended; The proceeds of a
collection taken at the lecture were donated
to the public school library fund.

government being threatened with prosecu-
tion for tbe violation of an ordinance intended
to prevent malicious giving of false fire
a'arms but not to prevent the, borough offi-
cials from testing tbe efficiency of tbe severs]
companies.

Bol ts! Belts 1
All tbe latest no ve'I lea of tbe season at J.

H. Grimro'B, Ho. 6 N. Sussei street.

HI BERN IA.

Jobn Moore 1B on the sick list.
Mrs. David Jayoe spent Tuesday at Rocka-

far.
. Frank Hopler spent Tuesday at Rock-

away.
Mrs. Gabriel F. Hiler spent Thursday Jo

Dover.
Mr*. James Smith spent Thursday at Mor-

istomi,
Mrs. Bundle has returned from a tw

weeks' visit a t Uaucb Chunk.
A great many from this place attended

court at Morristown on Tuesday.
Miss Mary Rutidle Is spending a week witi

Miss Maggie Brown at ML Hope.
Dame Bum or tells of a quiet marriage that

took place la our tillage almost a month ago.
Mr. and lira, John Heslin have returned

borne after a week's visit with relatives fli
Warwick.

Mrs. Fred HuJtnes, who hes been vistUi.
ber daughter, Mrs. Peter Cory Ion, former!.,
of this place, in Michigan, has returned home.
Her many friends are glad to see her Again.

VlV.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
U ncaualeu by any otlier.
Renders hard leather eoft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps o u ' wuter.
A heavy bodied olL

HARNESS
An excellent presenmtlve.
Reduces cost of yonr harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.

teenies best service,
titchea kept bom. breaking.

IssoldinsK
L U t i

gtaxdud OH Company.

nONTVIULE-

John D. Sands is visiting to Dover with h
.brother.
I George Cook, of Newark, visited his sister
' at thlB place last week.
I H. C. Baldwin it improving bis borne
t tbe addition of a bay window.
| Randolph Purse!!, of Euton, spent Sunda.
with his patents at tbla village.

| Miss Louise Cook to visiting at the home
Byron Dlyson, at Rockaway Valley.

| Harry Blowers and family have tnoi
iuto the red bouse near the canal plane.

| A. 0 . better and daughter Helen vfsita
relatives in Morrfstown on Wednesday last.

I Miss Etbol Sanders, of East New York,
visiting her auot, Mrs. "William Bardie,

Ubia place,
I H. H. Bow.by and family, who spent &

! ' weeks1 vacation with A. T. Cook, hare
turned to their homo In Jersey City.

' Subscribe for the IBU.V ERA »1 a year.
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bwujrht sit a Htui't1. At:y liny ur ;.'ivl d

i l l
y ;

^ . <•:• 11 m; iUt ' i l
iKr l .v i n l: ivi> : i l l l l n
I l i m i t h v t';U-t t h u t

von ordinary
nil it vi i l lie
HHV rMJ'iyun'i

ia i.i;ulc :'.( IK I.
<iVl ii ; Ui'/M v Iu ciil you ilirci1

tf £\i\w 10-inHn:-. iu;sj,r l;y n
vlili?. Tii? tln-r.i lup'lhi ' i ' trlnn;,
\\"Illi Ftoiif (lift ml. 'i'lit'ii cut ti i»It;ci; ol
partly ir:vns|mnvnt. IHI'KM' HI» (liitt it wtl"
lit m'vv one v\ul of tills prism, I en y in;.
Uil'I'OW f'll̂ .<'S t'> lllp OVCJ", I'llrito till.1

m will* iii\H'll»i;v* or llmiv imslc, uiu.
IUMI cut n piece Jn:-t like it toy tho
>11HT eml, rxcL'iil Urn I It inusl bo of i»l-
>t*r 11mI IH ciitivrly o]):unui.

In i\m ci'iiti'i" of thlri optKjiio d i d nut
I round hole a Iciile InrKei1 than a KII<
ror ilhne. Tbis hole ia for the vyc. Now
:*)\'vv llu1 ̂ ith'n of flu.! ii]>pii]*:)tu» with
mper IIUu ilmt of I be I'.veplct'e, nnd

the lmloiaoHftiptj is Hnislu-U.
l*ut u tvw plocoH of colorod glnm or

oOitio bends In through tlio hole liindo
for t h e eye, tmtl tu rn the tUln impcr
end to the light. Then, with your eye
to tho o]U!iiliitf, iii'c'i) tho prism slowly
turning, and you "will BWJ nil the pretty
fignrea that a bought kulvidoseopo

lllOWH.

Mot lioomutl for lilfn,
I was treated for three yeurs by good

doctors," writes W. A. Greer, MoOonnellfl-
?illo, 0., "for PileB ftnd Flutuln, but, w|ie
ill failed, Buchlen'K Arnica Snlvo cured me i
two weeks." Cures JjturuR, BruisoB, Cuts,
Corns, Suros, Eruptions, Salt lthcuw, rileu or
no pay. »'5oeutaatall drngfiot. WIIHoniH,
Goodale, of Dover ; A. P. Orotu, of Chester ;
ft. P. Orain & Co,( of YVhorton.

OF INTMRESTTO XRA.VELERHZ

'list and superb Service to the Cltlefl
una lloBorta So«tU.

Tlio Southern Railway announces the most
ixcellent service and schedule for the South-

u travel for tbe season of 1002 and 1W3,
iperating from New York over the Penn-
lvanla twelve througli BleepiDg oar Jines

daily touching most every prominent city in
South and Southwest, also giving liigh-
ia dining-car service on all of tho through

aim. This route operates tbe Washington
ad Southwestern Limited, SO hours New
ork aud New Orleans, connecting with the
mtbern Pacific 8uuset Limited from New
fleam to tho Pacific coast. Two other fast
•ains, the New York and Memphis Limited
3d the V. S. Fast Mail. To Florida, Cuba
id tfassau, thelSew York and Florida Lim-

ited, operated daily and during tourist Bea-
D, the world's famous Southern's Palm
Imited. For full particulars, descriptive
Latter and general information regarding

South, call or address New York Office,
!7l and 1185 Broadway. Alex; S. Thweatt,
.astern Passenger Agent.

Gold Alloy
md Artificial stone fillings 75 cents at Me
lavit's Dental Parlors. Dover, II. 3.

The Electrical Nnt.-
An electric nut Is something alto-

gether new, nnd ns strange as the
lilug'sounds the experiment Is easy to
execute.
Hub tue broad end ot a walnut, hold-

[ig it between thumb and middle fiu-
;er, on your coat or some other woolen
ituff, and after a short while the nut
will aduere to your tudex liuger in
meh n way tbat it TfiU require some
lulling Vo get It oil.
Let somebody try It. He will never

;uccccd, as he does not know the little
Tick connected with this experiment.

The rubbing is absolutely useless and
Is only intended to mislead the audi-
ence. The trick lies only in pressing
the seam of tbe nut while you rub,
forcing it to open on the top nnd catch-
ing the skin of the Index linger. :

As soon ns tbe pressure Is released
the nut will adhere to the finger..

Don't repeat this trick too often, as
the audience will soon find. out that
not electricity, but elasticity, of the
nut Is responsible tor the success of
the experiment

SOFTCORE
Lik»tlie running brook, the

•ed blood that flows through
he veins has to come from
iomewhere.

The springs of red blood are
ound in the soft core of the
oones called the marrow and
;ome say red blood-also comes
rom the spleen. Healthybonc
narrow and healthy spleen
ire full of fat. :.•

Scott's Emulsion makes nev
^lood by feeding tlie boh
:iiarrow and the spleen wit!
-.lie richest of all fats, the pur<
-od liver oil.

For pale school girls am
nvalicls and for all whosi
.ilood is thin and pale, Scott'
'imulsion is a pleasant and ricl
:-!ood food. It not only feed:
-.he blood-making organs bu1

gives them strength to d<
their proper work.

S«nd for frtt sample.
SCOTT & BOWNS, CtKlubU.

4P9SIS rear! Street. ' .. . , . Kcw Yor]

Are You Sick?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C' i
Do you suiter town Kidney,

, Liver, Bladder or Blood DiBeaseoi'
any urinary trouble, Dyspepsia,

1 Rheumatism, Constipation, or if a,
woman any of the sicknesses pe-'

, culiartoyourBexV If so, send your
i address to Dr. David Kennedy
I Corporation, Bondout, N. Y., and
they will Bead you absolutely free
a trial bottle ol

Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy,

tho groateat specific known to medical
Bolonco for tbo ouro of thoso dleoaaos or
uny uric acid trouble. I t has been usod >
by phyefolanfl in hospitals and eanitarl- *
uuiB for noaily thirty yo&rB with unfail-
ing Buccoas. Its sule fa BO Itu-gn to-day
it can bo found at any drug store.t>$1»00 m Battlm OP O tor $5.00.

{ooooodooooooooooooooooooS
N. B.—AH druggists sell Dr. David

Cennedy's Favorite Remedy in the new
locent size and the regular $i.oosize
lottlcs.

Incorporated March 3rd. 1874.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morris town, New Jersey.

PfiEBIDENr—HENRY W, MILLER.
Viet-PsEeiDENT-AUREUUS Q. HULL

6ICBETAHV AND TfiEABU«n-H, T . HULL,

ASSETS, - - - - $2^06,566 25
U A B m n E S , - • - 2fi.7t£&7 80
SURPLUS, - - - 235, J78 45
f NTIvREST la declared and paid in Janu-

ary aud July of each year from the
profits of tbe previous six mouths' bust*
ness.

{POSITS made on or before the 3rd
day of January, April, July and Oc-

tober draw Interest from the first day ol
said mouths respectively. ^ —1

Correspondence Solicited.

GOING WEST?
If so ; ask your
ticket agent to
route you via
lines connect-
ing with the

C. H. * D.
Our train ser-
vice and equip-

. ment is tbe fin-
est in the Cen-
tral States.

D. G, Edwards, P. T. H. , Cincinnati, 0 .

873. 1902.

- THE FALL SESSIONS OF:

The New Jersey
business College.

No. 683 Board St., Newark,

Opp. flilltary Park,

OPEN SEPT. 2nd.
Day and Night Sessions.

Catalogue Free.

C. T. Miller, President.

E. A. Newcomer, Sec'y-Treasurer.

NOTICE TO OKEDITOBS.
ESTATE O> THOSIABF. WALLACE, DECEASED

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the 18th day
of Joly A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and tiro, notice is hereby gircn to all pen
having claims against the estate ot Thomas
P. Wallace, late of the County of Mor-
ris, deceased, to present the Bame, under oath
orofflrmation, to the subscriber, on or before
tbe eighteenth day ol April Beit, being nine
months from the date of said order; and aoy
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their claimr under oath or affinnar
tton, within the time so limited, will be for-
i rer barred of his, her or their action there-
tor against the Administrator, &o.

Dated the 18th day of July A. D. 1002. ••"••
FOBD U. SMITH,

Administrator pen dente lite,
, Dover, H. J

I TRADE SALE

S»-9w

BRIDGE SALE.

The Bridge Committee of Randolph Town
Bhip and the Town or Dover will meet a t th<
residence of D. L. Briant cm

SATURDAY, September SO, 1902,
at 2 o^ock p. m., to receive bids for the
masonry and planking of a bridge in Ran
dolpb township.

Flans and specifications may be seen w!
the chairman; also at Freeholders', room.

The committee reserves the right to reji
any or all bids.

W I L U A M K I S K S T , Chairman.
BWKEf MOKBON, N

. T. J. Quiin^uT, ' -
• A ; B . B B Y A N T ,

Iw Committee.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS
Sealed proposalB for the erection of a Briclt

School Building at Wharton, H. J , \ "
received on or before .

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, .
at 8 p. m., at the school boose. All bids to
be sealed and to be addressed to E. W. Rose-
vear, D. 0., Borough ot Wharton, N. J., nnr'
to be accompanied by a certified check fo
1500.00. The Board ot Education reserve
the Hght to accept any, or reject any or a!
bids presented, rlans and specifications may
be seen at the office of the architects, Broase
& Arend. Flrat National Bank Buildioe,
Trenton, N. J.; also at the residence of E. W.
Itosavesr or Dr. B . W. Klce, Wharton, M. J
4S-»if E. W. RO8BVEAR, D. O.

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND BMBALMEli

Residence No. 7 8, Bosser street, Doyi
over Chas. H. Bennett's News Store.

Office Ho. 10K a Bnsnx street
•••V:... '•-.• « y

MARKET fie HALSEY STS: I t .

SEPTEMBER

The tip top of enormous value giving is finally reached in the most re-

markable retailing achievement of recent times. Each year the September

Trade Sale has become a more important factor in a tremendously growing

business, and there is probably no movement during the entire twelve months

that involves anything like the number of colossal bargains in almost every

line. The finest and best productions of leading makers of Women's, Misses',

Children's, Men's and Boys' outerwear and furnishings are here, together I

with immense assortments of Gown Fabrics, Upholsteries, floor Coverings

aud staple articles, for ail practical uses, at from

One-quarter to a Third Off and
Half Regular Markings.

This is the season of the year when manufacturers and importers dis-
pose ot stocks made up ia excess of orders, and close out entire sample lines
at a sacrifice. Taking advantage of their losses, opportunities are afforded
thousands of Newark buyers to secure the latest and most desirable goods tor
less than actual factory cost. Some of the lots are not large, and we cannot
be held responsible for the disappointment of late comres.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED FOR EVERYTHING
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERQER & CO., Newark, N. J

jHORSES.

BIUB BROTHERS, ot Morristown have
ist received and have now on sale 60 BEAD
ir HOUSES, fimougtnein are Draught, Coach
ad Road Horses and several well matched
urns. All well broken and can be driven in
II kinds of harness. . . .

B. S I R E & B R O . '
Sale and ExchangeBtaBlee, Speedwell Ave.,
[orrlstown, N. J. 15-tf.

J. J.VREELAND

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

All orders i t t ea l i l to. OfHoe and shop

97 BAST BLACKWEU, STREET,

DOVER. N. J.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
nthnoite coal used exclusive!?,

oleanunefis and comfort.

TIME TABLE III EFFB0T SUIT, li), 1W2

:KAISS LBAVB DOVBH AB FOLLOWS

• V DAILY EXCEPT SUHBAV. .-'

For New York, Newark and
llizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:10,
: 2 5 p . m . / • . • ; - ' : , - ;•;;;•

For Philadelphia at 6:29 ^ va>,
: 2 5 p . m . •• • .••.'•" • ' r . . - . ' ; .;•

For Long Branch; Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad

f; io p.-in..' • ;• • '•' '• •.:: ,'.]:

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. u».; 4:10, 5:23 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9 48,
a. m.-; 4:10, 6:36 p. m. Saturday
only, 11:38 a. m.

io:39,a.m.j
ty only, 1:45

For Rockaway at6:s3,
6:07,7:40 p.m. Saturda;

For Easton, Allen town and
Mauch Chunk at (6:39 to Easton)
a. to.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p.m.

W. G.'BEBLBR, , '••-
QenlMgr. •

C. M. BURT,
Gen. Fuss. Agt

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN ECTBCT JUNE 1, Wn

TBACTB ̂ BTTWUV DOVKB A1TO RXW TOBF.

Lent
Dover

• * • > « • ' •

i-M

Arrive
New York

A.U.
i-se
e-M
7:50
8:80
aao
9:10
9:S0

•10:30
10:50
P . * .
12:30
130

2:50
3:35
4:«
5:00
7-»
7:35
830

d8:18» 10:10
«8:50 on Sunday

* Booaton Bruoh.

8a5
0:45
T

^3
8:10*

dS-AS
d9:18»

11:M
dllSO

p. n.
13:411

dl:45
d9449:44

8:4T»

Leave • "Arrive
New York Dover

A.M.
4:30
7:10
8:00*
8:10

dlSKJOm
,p. .a.

1:00*
il-A0
d2;00

3:20
4*0»
4:30
5:10*
525
0:00

d6:10*
A 8:00

A.M.
0:55 .
0:10
9:87

10,-07t
P. H.
1:58

5:03
6:31
0:2St
6:39
753
7:65
1:iU
0:55+

10.45
trends hare.

ACRES OF
SURPRISES HERE!|

Everything the home needs in furniture and

Carpets—at less prices than you'll pay else-

where all on term's to suit you !

$7.98
Solid, Golden OakExtension Table,

heavily fluted legs; value $11.00.

Parlor Suits
In eighty styles—tapestry, p l u s h t
damask and brocatelle—

$15.00 up to $150.00

$3.49
for a full roll Rattan Rocker; 18.00 in
value.

$4.98
B

$49
White Enameled Iron Bed-bran |
h e a d and foot rail-full size only.
Value $7.09; _ _ _ _ _

Bedroom Suits
)n forty patterns—oak, maple, bird),
mahogany— '

$13.00 up to $150.00.

The "NEW DOMESTIC"

Sewing, Machine ontlasti all often.
Sold here cash or credit.

Here's How Carpets are Going!
Every weayeCto.'.pai'8v|*att(wria;^tnd: colors.

;0;in R ~y:& S-B L S,
yard.

85c VELVETS, for, ̂ r t

yard 69C
$110 MCQUBTTES o ~

yard ©9C

•Be «hre lt 's ,"No. 78 ". and yon « c t h e t o t u u a a "A«u>»'-' t e , f l> r e «""*?ril" ° " "

D E L i V B R i a a . - : - > ^ ; i . . ^ h ' S ^ ; • • ; • : ^• • ;^w;pi^ . ' a t i r^ t , : :y? ;« t . ' o ?

1 '••'•"f .••A^^Tato D&verr. Wagon Sent o n ; » e q a i i i t ? ^ ' ' ^ * ? i * ? n 0 B 8 ° ' "
•' :..''•••:•;;V":'-- "*-:'V-.8*nd'fo'r Kcir 48-Pase Catalogue.^ ; "

rom tho Kldaoyi'in
lIKmnoyColicthus reUGvlngttio pain r.IKldrtoyvui^nnua

IDR tho OBOor tlie aarceon'flfenlie.' Calcan »v . .
add In tlio Blood Muf corrects tl̂ oea coodlttona
polflonlDgwidllheuniflUsin. Cftldurafiolvontls...-
Btonei, gfvca heal tb to tho Ilvcr, and curvtf ULUOUB col
EBDDHJ7 said of 11, "Calcura Solvent U tlie ootcomo ol
elclan and Surgeon and X consider it tho greatest nchti
.Only ono Dr. £oDflody erer liTOd in Zlondoi

air-


